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Alleged rapist may have I.e. • ties 
By Jennifer Cassell 

The Daily Iowan 

Circumstantial evidence and 
DNA samples may link a comedian 
charged in campus rapes to an Iowa 
City assault that occurred in Sep
tember, police officials say. 

Vinson Horace Champ, 35, of 
~~~~~~~~:j ~ Hollywood , Calif., who has been 
~ charged in two college campus 

rapes may be responsible for a 
BY GARRY TR\JOEIil ' Sept. 6 attack in Iowa City, Iowa 

City Police Department Sgt. Mike 

Brotherton said. 
Champ was in the Iowa City area 

at the time of the September 
assault, Brotherton said. When 
Brotherton was looking into the 
assault in September, he said he 
had clues that the suspect was from 
out-oC-town. In addition to evidence 
found in the initial investigation, 
DNA evidence from the Iowa City 
assault is being compared to DNA 
samples from other Midwest 
assaults. 

"All we've got now is specula-

tion," he said. "But we are looking 
into it and we've got good circum
stantial evidence to go on." 

On Sept. 6 at about 4 a.m. a sexu
al assault occurred in the 500 block 
of South Gilbert Street. The victim 
in the assault described the 
assailant as a black male in his ear
ly 20s, 5-feet-10-inches, 150 Ihs., 
with short, black curly hair. The 
victim said the attacker came out of 
the bushes and pulled her into an 
alley. He then put a sock in her 
mouth and a T-shirt over her head 

and raped her, possibly at knife 
point. 

The suspect in the Midwest 
attacks has been described as a 
light-skinned black male, 165 to 
175 lbs., 6 feet tall. In the assaults, 
the attacker forced the victim to lie 
on her back, then he spit on her and 
questioned her sexual history. Most 
of the rapes occurred in music 
rooms or computer labs where 
young women worked alone late at 
night. 

Scott County Attorney William 

Davis issued an arrest warrant on 
Thursday afternoon charging 
Champ with first-degree kidnap
ping, second-degree sexual assault 
and first-degree robbery in a Febru
ary attack at St. Ambrose Universi
ty. 

Davis said the police depart
ments in the cities of all of the 
attacks are working in collabora
tion to link together evidence from 
the cases. He added that the ICPD 

See RAPIST, Page 8A 
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by Scott Adams 

doesn't 
mean a 

I degree 
By Kevin Ho 

The Daily Iowan 

UI seniors may begin graduation 
ceremonies today, but that doesn't 
mean they're in the clear yet. 

All students will be handed only 
diploma covers at the cermonies 

t1'5 NalT lover the weekend, and 10-20 per
GotNGMCM! I cent of them will not he mailed a 

diploma after spring grades are 
\ 1/ checked, said Kim Painter, assis

tant registrar in the graduation 
analysis office. 

"We contact any student who has 
, not fulfilled requirements,' 

Painter said. "They'll get an evalu
ation that shows them which hur
dles they didn't clear." 

Less than six people were sur
prised to find out they had not com
pleted their degree requirements 
last semester, Painter said. 

She said most of those who do 
not fulfill their requirements are 

• not surprised and have often 
thought their plans through and 
finish during the Bummer session. 

UI graduating senior Nicole 
Hebson said graduation hassles 
aren't a new thing for her. 

"In the past few years the uni
versity has found numerous ways 
to screw me over,' Hebson said . 
"Basically it's like 'wait a seocnd, 
where did this credit come from? 
Why didn't I know? Where did they 
come from?" 

Hebson said she was junior 
when she realized she had to take 

No. 0403 a full load her senior year if she 
_ wanted to graduate in four years, 

which she said was uncommon for 
her group of friends . 

"I know there are people who are 
worred because they don't have to; 
they're just paranoid people,' she 
said. "But for me just to graduate, I 
had to take 18 semester hours and 
that kind of sucked. It was a bit of 

See GRADUATION, Page BA 
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Iowa City resident Tom Ngonkeo fishes early Thursday morning near the Burlington Street dam. "The fishing is usually pretty good here, but 
I think it is just too cold today," he said. He caught a 1 ~~.pound stripped bass. 

Video works for acceptance of transsexuals 
By Kelley Chorley 

The Daily Iowan 

After they release a new educa
tional video in August, Iowa City 
officials said they hope transsexu
als will have a more acceptable day 
at work. 

The video is an educational tool 
produced by the Iowa City Human 

. Rights Commission to help teach 
employers what it means to be a 
transsexual and how to help make 
the tunsition easier for both 
employers and employees. 

Heather Shank, producer of the 
video and coordinator of the Iowa 
City Human Rights Commission, 
said education is the most impor
tant aspect in limiting the amount 
of discrimination. 

"The Video is not in response to 
any specific problem," Shank said. 
"Employers aren't being punished 
because they did something wrong 
- people need an explanation of 
what in means to be transsexual." 

Throughout the video, the three 
male-to-female transsexuals, 
including UI Professor Dierdre 

McCloskey, will discuss their per
sonal experiences growing up and 
how they felt it was necessary to 
reverse nature. 

Ashley Super, who is halfway 
through a change to womanhood, 
was one of the transgendered peo
ple interviewed for the video. Super 
said she felt discrimination wasn't 
a huge problem with her co-work
ers, but it was more of a problem for 
customers. 

"I was liked as a person at my 
last few jobs,· Super said. "I made 
them feel comfortable, but they had 

a hard time explaining to the cus
tomers about me." . 

Super walked down the block to 
use a different restroom than her 
co-workers because the company 
found it unacceptable for her to use 
either restroo)l1, she said. 

"It became frustrating because 
people didn't know what to think 
when all this time they knew me as 
a man,' Super said. "My next job 
was a bit easier because they knew 
me as a female, but it became more 

See MOVIE, Page 8A 
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By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

UI students leaving for the sum
, mer will find a face-lifted campus 

when they return. But those stay
ing in Iowa City will have to put up 
detours, closed sidewalks and lots 
of construction noise. 

Just like every aummer, Iowa 
City and the UI campus will experi
ence a rash of demolition, construc
tion and renovation. Larry Wilson, 
UI campus planner, said although 
many such projects are already in 
development, summer is when they 
go into full swing. 

"We essentially construct year
round, unless the weather is bad. 
We like to do it whenever we can," 
he said. "But summer is the time 
we have fewer people and less dis· 
ruptions. It's just a more productive 
time for us." 

One of the biggest renovation 
projects will be a $300,000 river 
terrace to be. locahld on the west 
side of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Construction will begin In July and 
end in December. Wilson said the 

outdoor sitting area is an effort to 
bring the Iowa River closer to the 
forefront of the campus atmos
phere. 

"We did a river corridor study a 
year and a half ago, and it sajd this 
would be a good place to build a riv
er plaza," Wilson said. "It's just a 
place for people to sit and enjoy the 
river. The lMU may install outdoor 
food service, and it will make it pos
sible to hold the occasional perfor
mance on the bank of the river." 

A total of 223 trees will be plant
ed along the river banks. Among 
the other campus construction pro
jects that will start this summer 
are improving the streetscape on 
the east side of Burge Residence 
Hall, landscape renovations on the 
east side of the UI Fieldhouse and 
the west side of the Art Building, 
bicycle parking improvements near 
many residence halls , and lighting 
improvements at several campus 
locations. 

A "heritage walk" also will be 
constructed on the Pentacrest, cre-

Se~ CONSTRUCTION, Page 8A 
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Workers lay a section of Melrose Avenue Thursday while traffic stacks up. Although oonstruction on the Melrose 
Avenue bridge will be done tometime in July, the entire project will not be mmpleted until September. 
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UIRe 
defends 

• against 

.. 

.. . 

• • • criticism 
By Kevin Ho 

The Daily Iowan 

UI Vice President for University 
Relations Ann Rhodes has no hesi
tation about bringing her daughter 
to the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
Emergency Room, and said neither 
should anyone else, despite recent 
controversy over quality of care. 

"From my experiences, the UI 
emergency has been top-notch. I 
have had a nU\llber of experiences . 
there and that's where I'd go if I 
needed emergency care,' Rhodes 
said. "If my daughter had an ear 
infection, I'd know that in addition 
to the fully qualified phYSicians, 
there's also access to a huge num
ber of specialists." 

Rhodes was reaffirming care pro
vided by the UIHC emergency 
room in light of charges by UIHC 
Emergency Medical Services 
Director Dr. Robert Hegeman that 
decried the UIHC emergency room 
as sub-par, in a copyrighted Iowa 
City Press-Citizen story. 

The story cited memos that 
Hegeman wrote this academic year 
between November 1996 and May 
1997 that listed a series of appar
ent shortcomings of the UIHC 
emergency room. Hegeman refused 
to comment about the memos. 

The memos specifically attacked 
the UI Emergency Room by stating 
the room was understaffed, and 
those who worked there were 
underqualified. 

"The willingness to hire 
untrained and inexperienced 
physicians to staff the (Emergency 
Treatment Center) betrays a seri
ous lack of respect for emergency 
medicine,' Hegeman wrote in a 
memo to Robert Kelch, dean of the 
College of Medicine. 

Kelch also refused comment 
Thursday. 

"I really can't speak to the 
intent of the memos," Rhodes said. 
"But there is certainly a commit
ment in the College of Medicine 
and in the hospital to have a first
class emergency center.' 

Rhodes said concerns at the 
UIHC were usually handled infor-

See STORY, Page BA 
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Editor's note 
• The Daily Iowan will resume pub-' 

lishing Monday, June 9 . Until then, 
the business office will be open 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday-Friday. 
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MtsDoefs 
Publishers Weekly 
Bestsellers 

Hardcover fiction 

1. "Pretend You Don't See Her" 
by Mary Higgins Clark 

2. "The Partner" by John 
Grisham 

3. "The Ranch" by Danielle Steel 
4. "Mason & Dixon" by Thomas 

Pynchon 
5. "The Notebook" by Nicholas 

Sparks 
6. "The Night Crew" by John 

Sandford 
7. "Snow in August" by Pete 

Hamill 
8. "Out to Canaan" by Jan Karon 
9. "The Gospel According to the 

Son" by Norman Mailer 
10. "3001: The Final Odyssey" by 

Arthur C. Clarke 

Hardcover nonfiction 
1. "Mothers & Daughters" by 

Carol Saline, Sharon J. Wohlmuth 
2. "Just As I Am" by Billy Gra· 

ham 
3. "Angela's Ashes" by Frank 

McCourt 
4. "Simple Abundance" by Sarah 

Ban Breathnach 
5. "Into Thin Air" by Jon 

Krakauer 
6. "Underboss" by Peter Maas 
7. "Kids Are Punny" by Rosie 

O'Donnell 
8. "Without a Doubt" by Marcia 

Clark with Teresa Carpenter 
9. "Conversations With God" by 

Neale Donald Walsch 
10. "8 Weeks to Optimum 

H~alth" by Andrew Weil, M.D. 

"1assmarket paperbacks 
'1. "Moonlight Becomes You" by 

Mary Higgins Clark 
2. "The Runaway Jury" by John 

Grisham 
'3. "Malice" by Danielle Steel 
:4. "Sudden Prey" by John Sand· 

fo)'d 
'5. "Neanderthal" by John Darnton 
'6. "See How They Run" by James 

Patterson 
7. "In the Presence of the Enemy" 

by Elizabeth George 
:8. "One Pink Rose" by Julie Gar· 

wOOd 
9. "How Stella Got Her Groove 

Back" by Terry McMillan 
'10. "The Lost World" by Michael 

Crichton 
11. "Heart Song" by V:C. Andrews 

:12 . "Montana Sky" by Nora 
Rpberts 

.13. "Dr. Atkins' New Diet Revolu· 
tion" by Robert G. Atkins 

' 14. "Promises" by Belva Plain 
15. "The Blackstone Chronicles: 

No.5, Day of Reckoning" by John 
SllUl 

· T:rade paperbacks 
: 1. "Chicken Soup for the 

Woman's Soul" by J . Canfield, M. 
Hansen, Jennifer Hawthorne, 
Marci Shinoff 

: 2. "The Heart of a Woman" by 
~aya Angelou 

3. "The Rapture of Canaan" by 
Sheri Reynolds 

· 4. "A 4th Course of Chicken Soup 
for the Soul" by J . Canfield, M.V. 
Hansen, H. McCarty & M. McCar· 
ty 

: 5. "Stones From the River" by 
UrsulaHegi 

: 6. "She's Come Undone" by Wally 
Lamb 

· 7. "Don't Sweat the Small Stuff 
.. :. And It's All Small Stuff" by 
Richard Carlson 

: 8 . "Spontaneous Healing" by 
Andrew Weil, M.D. 
: 9. "Chicken Soup for the Soul" by 

Jpck Canfield, Mark Victor Hansen 
· 10. "Casual Day Has Gone Too 

Foar: A DUbert Book" by Scott 
~dams 
: 11. "Girlfriends" by Carmen 

Renee Berry and Tamara Thaeder 
: 12. "How Could You Do That?!" 

by Laura Schlessinger 
13. "The English Patient" by 

Michael Ondaatje 
: 14. "Martin Dressler" by Steven 

Millhauser 
: 15. "The Color of Water" by 

J.mee McBride 

Band shows grunge's potential 
By Stephen Taylor 

The Daily Iowan 

The music of the regional rock 
band Sweat Lodge represents the 
logical progression of alternative 
music , and its new album, 
Chumpchange, released earlier 
this month, shows what grunge 
could have been if it had never 
been pumped out for mass con· 
sumption by the music industry. 

Sweat Lodge will perform its 
last Iowa City _____ -, 
show on Satur· 
day night at 9, 
Gabe 's, 330 E . 
Washington. 

The band 
formed five 
years ago in 
Waverly, Iowa . 
Originally 
Wartburg Col· 
lege students, 
members of the 
band performed 
raucous shows 
for a small but 
devoted follow· 
ing of "Sweat· 
heads." Audi· 

Sweat 
Lodge 
What: the 
alternative • 
rock band's 
last Iowa 
City concert 
Where: 
Gabe's, 330' 
E. 
Washington 
st. 
When: 
Saturday 
night at 9 

ences at these ..... .. 
early shows 
experienced a collective enrapture 
by moshing to the band's over·the· 
top performances, said Andrew 
Genous (get it?, androgynous), the 
band's lead singer. 

"The new album is a radical departure from where we have 
been heading since Sweat Lodge formed." 

Lead singer of Sweat Lodge Andrew Genous, on the 
direction of the band's latest album Chumpchange 

Since then, the band has experi· 
enced minor lineup changes, but 
the Sweat Lodge experience has 
only gotten wilder, Genous said. 

Chumpchange will give the pro· 
gressive rock aficionado chills -
evoking comparisons to bands 
such as Alice in Chains, Jane's 
Addiction, and "Gish"·era Smash
ing Pumpkins. Unlike the mellow, 
radio-friendly sounds of today, the 
album features the alternative 
rock reminiscent of the days when 
these bands sought to create the 
most flagrantly in·your-face rock 
without caring about big hair or 
earth·tone, horizontally striped 
shirts. 

"The new album is a radical 
departure from where we have 
been heading since Sweat Lodge 
formed," Genous said. 

On the album, the band further 
refines psychedelic effects and 
heavy guitar riffs. Genous elec· 
tronically tamPEtrs with his vocals 
similar to Perry Farrell, but the 
frequency and extent of distortion 
flirts industrial. Similarly, Dave 
Welander's and Mike Jensen's gui· 

tar work could be titled "57 Ways 
to Distort Guitar Chords." 

Sweat Lodge songs go places, 
with expert use of dynamics and 
tempo change. For example, the 
opening track "Why? He Cries." 
begins innocuously, then 
descends into a plodding riff, 
before finally pulling out, all 
guns forward and howling, "the 
middle of the nightl /why, why, 
why, whyl" 

The album's only vices are that 
sometimes the guitar is subtlety 
buried in overindulgent distortion. 
Also, Sweat Lodge won't aimlessly 
noodle or lighten up. If Phish or 
Bush is your prototype, don't both· 
er. 

Unfortunately, after tomorrow 
night, Chumpchange will be the 
only remaining evidence that the 
Sweat Lodge phenomenon existed. 
Due to inevitable circumstances 
(graduation, emigration, jail, etc.), 
the group is disbanding. But the 
final show will be memorable with 
the band bowing out with a tour
de· force performance, Genous 
said. . 

Kentucky Derby journalist dead at 54 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - Jim 

Bolus, a racing writer, Kentucky 
Derby historian and author, died 
of an apparent heart attack after 
an evening jog with his wife. He 
was 54. 

Bolus, longtime secretary·trea· 
surer of the National Turf Writers 
Association, collapsed Wednesday 
after the couple stopped to chat 
with neighbors . They adminis· 
tered CPR until emergency med· 
ical technicians arrived. 

Bolus had been preparing to leave 
this weekend on a family Caribbean 
cruise, during which he had expect· 
ed to spend most of his time with his 
l-year-old grandson, Eli. 

The trip meant that Bolus would 
miss Saturday's running of the 
Preakness in Baltimore for the 
first time in many years. But he 
had told a friend earlier Wednes· 
day that "I'm just looking forward 
to being with Eli so much." 

In Baltimore, two·time Derby 
winning trainer Nick Zito said, 
"You can't say enough about Jim. I 
loved him." 

Jim Williams, a spokesperson 
for Keeneland in Lexington, said: 

"No single journalist had writ
ten more tirelessly about thor
oughbred racing or had a greater 

love for the sport and the people 
involved than Jim Bolus . His 
knowledge of racing in general, on 
the Kentucky Derby in particular, 
was exceeded only by his willing
ness to share it with others." 

"No single journalist had 
written more tirelessly about 
thoroughbred racing or had a 
greater love for the sport and 
the people involved than Jim 
Bolus. His knowledge of 
racing in general, on the 
Kentucky Derby in particular, 
was exceeded only by his 
willingness to share it with 
others." 

Jim Williams, a 
spokesperson for Kneeland 
in Lexington, on the death 
of Jim Bolus 

Williams said Bolus had worked 
at Keeneland's races and sales 

Holy Summer Sequels! 

since 1989. 
Bolus spent 23 years at The 

Courier·Journal and The 
Louisville Times before becoming 
a freelance writer, author and edi· 
tor. He was the author of seven 
books. 

In 1973, Bolus and another 
Courier-Journal reporter at the 
time, Billy Reed, won national 
awards from Sigma Delta Chi and 
the Headliner Club for their series 
of investigative stories on thor· 
oughbred racing. 

He once was director of the pub
licity department at Churchill 
Downs and communications direc· 
tor of the Kentucky Thoroughbred 
Association. 

Besides his work with the turf 
writers organization, he was cura· 
tor for the Kentucky Derby Muse· 
um in Louisville. 

In addition to his wife, Suzanne, 
and grandson, survivors include a 
son, James Jr.; and a daughter, 
Jennifer. 

Funeral arrangements were 
incomplete, but Suzanne Bolus 
said memorial contributions could 
be made either to Kosair Chilo 
dren's Hospital in Louisville or 
the Thoroughbred Retirement 
Foundation. 

Publicity photo 

This summer's film lineup is littered with sequel. -Including "Batman & Robin" (above), Steven Spell. 
berg's "The Lost World," "Speed 2," "Free Willy 3" and "Mortal Kombat: Annihilation." Look in the 01 for 
reviews of all the summer movie blockbu.ters and bombs. 
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r-----------------------------------------------~ r-------------------------------~ STAFF GENERAL INFORMATION case of questions. 

, Calendar Policy: Announcements 
fOr the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple·spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements wil/ not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
ubmi slons must Include the name 

and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person In 

Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clariTication may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 
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'. McVeigh's prints missing from key items 
By Michael Fleeman 

A.s cia\cd Press 
ONNWATIJI , 

',I) CUTl~ICAT10N ecx..' DENVER - Timothy McVeigh's 
1 eli_lIlT Hou~ I'HYlICIoLb fingerprints couldn't be found on 

, - I several pieces of evidence that could ,ea Dive .nd Tnve~ lie. tie him to the Oklahoma City bomb-
33'-'149 I lng, including the key and rental 

I W •• """C~y (_"'''''''I~ ." agreement for the Ryder truck 
'-10. -'riIII'! 10 OOAM -. 00PI04 , 

allegedly used in the blast, a prose-
________ __. ' cution expert testified Thursday. 

&: Y In a rare bright moment for the oga \ defense, FBI fingerprint technician 

t Louis Hupp also said there were no e reat . McVeigh prin.ts at the rental agency 
tt'ee weekend IUft" uoga. ~ w.here a witness said McVeigh 
,. aporu and fIDOdfood picked up the truck two days before 

1997 . the bombing. 
, The FBI went as far as to tear out 
I PM unday " the counter at Elliott's Body Shop in 

CA 
1-380, 11 for dlrecUons 

• 150 t ll'Ie slle. 
llldren nd under. 
MOl t.. wtBhc:r.1A 52338 
~8137 or 3l1J.337-9IIOO 

Junction City, Ran., and take it to 
the FBI lab for analysis, but still 
found no McVeigh prints, Hupp said. 

• And, Hupp said, the FBI didn't 
_ find McVeigh's fingerprints in co

defendant Terry Nichols' pickup 
• truck , which prosecutors contend 

Nichols drove to get McVeigh in 
• Oklahoma City after McVeigh 

allegedly stashed a getaway car 
there three days before the blast. 

Under redirect testimony by the 
prosecution, however, Hupp insist
ed that a person could touch some
thing and still not leave prints. 

"It's very common," he said. 
Yet the testimony provided some 

of the only beneficial evidence for 
McVeigh, who could get the death 
penalty if convicted of murder and 
conspiracy in the April 19, 1995, 
bombing that killed 168 people. 

The prosecution has gone to 
lengths to try to show McVeigh 
picked up the bomb-carrying Ryder 
truck at Elliott's on April 17, 1995. 
Among the witnesses was the own
er of the shop who identified 
McVeigh in court. 

Prosecutors also put heavy 
emphasis on a Ryder truck key 
found in an alley where McVeigh 
allegedly parked his getaway car . 
That key was traced back to the 
Ryder truck from Elliott's through a 
key-cutting code on file with Ryder. 

And prosecutors showed fuzzy 
surveillance camera footage pur-

porling to show Nichols' pickup 
truck in downtown Oklahoma City 
around the time he picked up 
McVeigh from the getaway-car alley. 

Although this fingerprint testi
mony helped the defense, other evi
dence presented by Hupp clearly 
did nol. Hupp, for instance, found 
McVeigh's fingerprints on a receipt 
for one ton of ammonium nitrate 
fertilizer, which prosecutors say is 
the main bomb ingredient. 

Earlier Thursday, in a courtroom 
filled with the mangled remains of 
a Ryder truck, a bombing survivor 
recalled how she was pinned in the 
rubble of a day-care center and felt 
another victim's hand. 

Fighting tears, Priscilla Salyers 
said the explosion plunged her from 
the U.S. Customs Office to the day
care center three floors below, her 
head and legs pinned beneath bro
ken concrete more than four hours. 

As she testified, she looked out on 
a twisted axle and dozens of other 
truck parts that an earlier witness 
said came from the Ryder truck 
McVeigh allegedly rented. 

"I started trying to dig myself 
out. I tried to move rocks from 
beneath me, and when 1 went like 
this," she said, showing how she 
groped around, "there was a hand." 

After she said that, other bomb
ing survivors in the courtroom 
whispered, "Oh, God." 

A defense attorn.ey quickly 
objected and U.S. District Judge 
Richard Matsch told her to move on 
to another subject, leaving it 
unsaid whose hand it was or that 
person's fate . 

Matsch has taken some steps 
throughout the trial to put a lid on 
the most emotionally incendiary 
testimony, ordering witnesses to 
merely stick to the facts. He has 
especially cracked down on wit
nesses expressing their feelings 
about dead friends and colleagues. 

Salyers ended her testimony by 
establishing the deaths of two 
agents in the Customs office, 
among eight federal agents who 
died on the job. Proving those 
deaths is required under federal 
law to seek the death penalty. 

Susan Sterner/Assocatied Press ' 

O.J. Simpson is surrounded by news media as he arrives at Santa 
Monica Superior Court in Santa Monica, Calif., Thursday. 

Lawyers accuse Simpson 
of withholding assets 

By Deborah Hastings 
Associated Press 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. 

for the June 12, 1994, slayings of his 
ex-wife Nicole Brown Simpson and 
her friend Ronald Goldman. Earlier 
Simpson was acquitted of murder in . .. 
the case. 

[ GTO 
:Reno seeks death penalty for Unabomber suspect 

Lawyers for 'families who won a 
wrongfu l death judgment against 
O.J. Simpson accused him in court 
Thursday of "a complete lack of can
dor" in describing his assets, and a 
judge ordered him to disclose which 
lawyers he has paid. 

Daniel Petrocelli, who represents 
Goldman's father, Fred, emerged 
from the closed hearing complaining . 
to Superior Court David Perez that 
Simpson and his lawyers had shown 
a "complete lack of candor" in dis
closing where h~s money and assets 
are. 

DE MOl ES? 
: HECKOUT 
"PARK APARTMENTS 
)r. Grc.1l Dc;J.1 
3cdrootllJ 
I. or 2 DnUI$ 
)1 Spatklin 1'001. 
houscJWcighl Room 
c Room, Dig Scrceal TV 
: 10 downlown, lrporl, WOM 

ike lruil 
>n Park Apartmlncts 
1200 Park A\'c 
Des MOlncs 
515-285-7756 

52240 (319) 337-944.1 

By Michael Sniffen 
Associated Press 

• WASHINGTON - Attorney 
General Janet Reno requested the 

\ death penalty Thursday for 
Unabomber suspect Theodore 

• Kaczynski despite pleas for mercy 
from his mother and brother, who 
had turned him in to the FBI. 

Reno ordered prosecutors to seek 
• death on grounds that Kaczynski 
I allegedly killed two men with 
·planning and premeditation," 

• la~s remorse and still presents a 
danger to the lives of others. 

, The 54-year-old mathematician
turned-hermit has pleaded inno

I cent to federal charges in Sacra-
mento, Calif., and Newark, N.J. 

, Kaczynski's younger brother, 
• David, and mother, Wanda, ended 
the government's fruitless l8-year, 

• nationwide ma.nhunt for the 
Una bomber last year. They tipped 
the FBI that they had recognized 
t!W ideas and phrases of their rela
tive, a former professor at the Uni
vetsity of California at Berkeley, in 

-the Unabomber's manifestoes rail-
ing against technology. 

\ l<aczynski's family argued to Jus-
• ti~ officials that other families would 
be reluctant to turn in relatives if 

• death were the result in this case. 
, :But Reno, who personally oppos
e~the death penalty, has promised 

to enforce laws providing it and 
granted prosecutors ' requests to 
seek it in this case, as she has in 58 
previous cases. 

In four-page memos identical 
except for the names of the victims, 
prosecutors told __ ~=:--_..., 
federal courts in 
Sacramento and 
Newark that 
death is war
ranted because 
Kaczynski 
intended to kill 
and harm peo
ple and has lit
tle "potential for 
rehabilitation." '-'-""......,,~ ....... ...-.::...J 

Each filing Kaczynski 
stated that "the 
defendant has committed two other 
murders and numerous other sig
nificant acts of violence and 
attempted acts of violence, and has 
made threats against others." Pros
ecutors contend Kaczynski killed 
three people and injured 23 others 
in 16 bombings. 

The Sacramento filing said 
Raczynski should be put to death if 
he is convicted at his November tri
al of the 1995 killing of timber lob
byist Gilbert B. Murray. The 
Newark filing called for death if a 
later trial there convicts him of 
killing advertising executive 
Thomas Mosser in 1994. 

Kaczynski also is charged with 
the 1985 killing of Hugh Scrutton, 
owner of a Sacramento computer 
rental store, but no death penalty 
could be sougl:,t for that killing 
because the federal death penalty 
was not revised to meet Supreme 
Court objections until 1994. 

Scrutton was killed by a device 
that he picked up in the alley 
behind his store; Murray opened a 
package bomb addressed to his 
Sacramento office; and Mosser 
opened one addressed to his home. 

Anthony Bisceglie, an attorney 
for Raczynski's mother and brother, 
relayed their dismay. 

"The family is devastated by this 
development, and they are in seclu
sion at this time," Bisceglie said. "We 
believe that the attorney general's 
decision is a terrible mistake, but we 
remain hopeful that justice will ulti
mately prevail in this tragic case." 

Kaczynski was arrested by the 
FBI on April 3, 1996, at his remote 
cabin near Lincoln, Mont. 

David Raczynski , younger broth
er of the Harvard-trained mathe
matician, had recognized his broth-

~~u •• '. W7~lm 

2 Breakfast 
~ B. IIC. served 

'"~ \~ anytime! "'I I, CAMr OUT ArAUIU 

SALE 
~ Call Your Specialists in Sales, 
Specials and Discounted Rates at 

3519093cr 1800 Simp/yg:J! 
~ Or stop by the office at 
106 Linn, Downtown Iowa City 
~ And get some advice on how to 
make the rest of your trip a bargain as 
well! 'If + ~ ~ 'If + >I' ~ >I' 

;. You can fly to Orlando for $178, 
ID New York for $198, 
tp San Francisco for $118, 
fD Nashville for $169 ~ + ~ _mticlio" .. pply. ~ ~ .; 

l 

Ion.netl-Icc 341-0088 j 

:T 

SALES 
god used new and used I 

Doolen ~mponeDIS 

modems. memory, 
:l'ddrlves. video cards, 
Ind cards, cd-roms, and 

morel 

Wei 
eekeod classes 
II our classroom 
)lUers, UJW8 worilpro, 
IWW, orgatU:er 
P<IR wordp rreet, paradOl, I 

1-2-3, preaentati0B" 
~ pagemaker, quickeD, I 

quickbook. --

If you br aking news, 
call The Daily Iowan at 

335-6063 
or -mail lOry id as to 

dally-lowiln@Ulowa.edu 

May Hours-IMU location 

6th-7th 
8th 
9th 
10th 
11th 
12th-15th 
16th 
17th 

Burge 
Quad 
Mayflower 

8:30 am-6:30 pm 
8:30 am-8:00 pm 
8:30 am-5:00 pm 
9:00 am-5:00 pm 
12:00 pm-4:00 pm 
8:30 am-8:00 p~ 
8:30 am-5:00 pm 
9:00 am-5:00 pm 

May 13th-16th Hours 

10:15 am-6:15 pm 
10:30 am-6:30 pm 
10:45 am-6:45 pm 

r-T1 University.Book.Store 
L.l....dJ Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 
Ground Floor. Iowa Memorial Union' Mon.-Thur. 8.m-8pm, Frl. 8-5, s.t. 9,5. Sun. 12,4 
W •• ccep' MC/VISA/AMEX/DIICovtr and S,uden,/Facu lty/S,aff ID 

er's ideas and phrasjng in mani
festoes sent by the Unabomber and 
printed by The New York Times and 
The Washington Post at the request 
of the Justice Department. 

During a months-long, closed
door Justice Department review by 
a panel of department officials -
similar to that conducted in all 
potential capital cases - the family 
and attorney argued strenuously 
against a death penalty. 

Simpson testified he didn't know 
how much of a wrong{ul-deathjudg
ment he had paid out. 

Thursday's hearing was scheduled 
to identify Simpson's assets, some of 
which were missing when authori
ties searched his Rockingham estate 
to collect on a $33.5 million civil 
award granted by a jury in February. 

The panel found Simpson liable 

EVER CROSS 
YOUR MIND? 

How do I decide 
on II major, when 
my only job 
experience is 
flipping burgers? 

How will 
I pay to 
Finish my 
degree? 

I KNOW ••• 
I'll intern at Figi's! 

How can I 
get valuable 
experience, 
so I stand 
out? 

Petrocelli said when he asked 
Simpson whether he had paid "one 
red cent" of the judgment to Gold
man's parents, Simpson responded, 
"I don't know." 

Perez told lawyers for both sides to . 
"get on with it," ordering them back 
into a jury room out of his presence. ' 

Why a Figi~s 
Internship? 

10. Free 1unch when you come 
over to interview 

9. Free parking 
8. Get solid industry references 

for your resume 
7. Lots of bars in Central 

Wisconsin 
6. Looks way better on your 

reSume than Taco Bob's 
5. Real-world business experience 
4. Good pay; $7.75 per hour for 

at least 40 hrs/week 
3. In Marshfield, you can practic

ally rent a mansion for our $3251 
month housing allowance! 

2. Amaze your friends and relatives 
by doing something that actually 
makes good sense 

And the #1 reason to intern at Figi 's: 
1. Awesome intern party at the 

end of the season! Figi's Gifts, Inc ., one of the nation's leading mail order companies located in 
Central Wisconsin, offers fall semester internships to college students each year. 

, , 
~Live. 

•••• el OD til. bllt-•• WD, 
boo ••• ria. tro. lakolaltia aD. 

til. kit '1'V .kow OD '.1. 

Figi's Human Resources Dept. 
2525 S. Roddis Ave., Marshfield, wr 54449 
Fax: (715) 384-1177 

"The Traveling 
Sound Show" 

{2 

OLD CAPITOL 
M' A' l' l . 

201 S. Oinlon 
Downtown Iowa City 

338-7858 

Come and see The Magic School Bus LIVE at Old 
Capitol Mall on Friday, May 161 

The Magic School Bus LIVE show is. FREE for everyone, 
just be sure to bring your excitement and creativity! 
Show times are 1:30PM, 6:00PM, and 7:30PM, on 

Friday, May 16,1997. 
Come and enjoy a trip that is truly d, 

tr Wild-Ride Certified!" 

'~ ; . 
.1 ..... "-__ .1"'_ ... _ ........ - .. - ..... ._ ..... -........... --
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Kristi
Con~tulations! 
We are au so proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Kim & Katie 

Jill-
how proud we've always been 
and how proud we are now of 

you and your accomplisluncnts. 
Congratulations on Grad uatingl 

Love, Mom & Dad 

TRISHA
CONGRAlUlATIONS! 

weare very 
proud of you! 

Love, Man, D.td, Brian, 
Laura and O.ad 

David 
The "Early Edition" -

It's never too soon to start 
your career. We're very 
proud of you. Keep up 

the good work. 
Love, Mom & Dad 

Bob Montgomery- CONGRATULATIONS, Congratulations 
Congratulations BETH! Wendy Giles. Lauren-

Ice Hawk! You did it with style! 
We are SO proud of you, 
Good luck in law school. We're proud of you. Love, Love forever, Dad, Mom, 

Mom & Dad Love, Mom & Dad Love, Mom & Dad 

BRETT 
Congratulations! 

Graduation and new job. May 
God Bless you! We are very 
proud of you - We love you. 

Mom, Dad, Brothers, 
Sisters, Me han 

KUDOS TO 

DR. PHIL! 
You'll rock in CEE at suo 

Love, j. 

EMILY -
To Iowa's first second" 

generation Cambus driver: 
We're proud of you. 
Love. Mom and Dad 
P.5. - Enjoy the Rldel 

DENTE 
We are BO veT'Y proud of you! When 
you enl1sted tn the Navy we never 
Ima,gtned that tt woUld lead to t.b18 . 

Graduation and a ne .. Jobl 
CongratUlations and 
weloome back home 

Love. Dad, Mom, JiInmJr and Tami 

ltoy- I JOEL-

Brent, Congratulations son 
on your graduation from the 

University of Iowa. We are proud 
of your accomplishments. God 
has blessed you and you have 
blessed us. Thank you for a job 
weU done. Love, Dad & Mom 

Janda 
Congratulations to our favorite 

Auntl We will miss you when you 
go to grad school in Florida. 

Love, Alexa & BriHany 
We will also miss you, 

Mom. Dad Andrea & Brent 

Rachel -
We take spedal pride in your aanm
plishments. You're the lady we hopOO 
yoo'd be. Onward and upward. 
Love, Dad, Niro1e, Sally. Eleen, 
Sy &. all th05e who watch over us. 

Carmen (Lizi): 
Congratulations on your 

graduation. You make my 
heart proud. 

1 Love You, Mom 

We are so proud of you! We 
hope your future is filled 

with only happiness. 
Welcome to our family! 
Love, Mr. & Mrs. Fallat. 

Congratulations! You're real
ly super gelling YOllr Masters 
degree and a new job. I'm so 

Jennifer H 
Congratulations! 
Graduation and a 
new job. We are 

very proud of youl 
Love, Mom & Dad 

Melissa. Laurette & 
Grandpa Russell 

MATI GENT-
There once was a graduate of 

history, who found foreign lands 
quite a mystery. When asked, 

"Will It faze ya to travel In South 
Asia?" He said, "Not II 

Courtney comes with mel" 

proud of you. 
Love, Mom 

You've come along. baby! 
Just a little note to say, 

you have always made our day
and now with your coUege 
degree, Dad & Mom are as 

proud as they can be! 

& Michael 

c.v.p. Charlotte .. 
Congratulations Grad 

Student I You've e.ccompllshed 
wha.t everyone but you knew 

you could I And you 
even gave speechesl 

Love C.A.P. and be s 

We couldn't be any 
prouder our r How 
Hawkeye Graduat I 

Good Luck, 
Mom & Dad 

JASON 
SMITH 

Congratulations I 
We're Impressed! 
Love, Mom & Dad 

Dear Christopher 

Your last look back! 
Real world here I rome, 
Finally!! Proud of you 

and happy for you! 
Love Ya, The Whole Gang!! 

Andrea 
Congratulations on your grad. 
ualion and your new job! 

Congrltulallonll 
W. ar. 10 proud of you 
and all your grelt col· 
ItglaCCompUlhmellll We arc very pro\.d of you! 

Love, Mom, Fran & Maria lov., 
Mom. Dad" Scott 

Bill-
CongratuJations 

and Best WIShes. 
You finally did it! 
Love, Mom, Dad, Kelly, 

Kim and Rich 

ARVIND, 
Congratulations for receiving 

your MBA 
Love; Mom. Ritu, Shobhit 
& All Family From India 

}im-
Congratulations!! ! 

Dr. TIm· Congratulallons\ 
w~ are so proud of you. 
and thank God for you and 
aU your accomplishmenlJ 
May God richly bless you 
& your family. Lov~ 61. 
prayers. Mom &. Dad 

The Party's Over .•. 

Christa 
Congratulations! Four yearll 

of hard work and you 
made it I Are we el'er 

proud!! Now watch oul 
world, here comes "Spags"! 

Love. Mom. Dad, 
Michele & Rob 

Love. Mom. Dad, 
Anthony & Alexa 

Jennifer -
COngraluiadonJ 10 the besl bic i lor, 

friend, and daughter! 
"And will you succeed? Vi ! )'OU 
will. inder<! (9 and 3/4 percenl 

guaranteed.) Today is your da ! So. 
eel on your way!" -Dr. u • 

Love, Dad, Mom, Joyce and Petti' 

VAL- Stephen Thorne Leanne- To Our D~are~t Jennifer, 
You did Ie In 0f11y 4 yellYl We Ire w:ry 
proud of youl M.y your futurt 1m", 

mUG~ joy & hlPI' ntte. 
Congratulations! 

We love you! 
On to UTI Go Hawks! 

Go Vols! Go Val! 
Mom, Dad. Hol/y. Dllke 

Angle-

From Continental Soldier to 
Oklahoma to Tom Jones to 
X·Files. Congratulations! 
Love, Fox and Dana 

Congratulalions! We knew you could 
accomplish what you set out ro do. 
we are proud of yOU! The future Is 
yours. may the adventure be fulfill· 
ing! 
LOl'e Mom. Dad. Kristina & 11m 

love yl If~1yt. 
Qrd,~~~~MJI\ 
[)de~~.A [)de III ~ lJW. "¥

MItt. imr M'd ~un 

..... 

Abigail ("Hebrew for SollIU!'by"): 
We're so proud of your NOl1bn Award! 
Always remember Y0!:ll" w~phed birth; 
1Wo Self-imposed skull ~e one; 
Egging Summits' car; Witrbf¢r and her 
infamous inquisiti n; Math Sl ~hools; 
G'ma Fyten and her (MootI)1fificent 
G'Kidsj camps WhisperingPJtUch Kid; 
Kay, Faino & UnCle Myron, /tiHey & 
Mattie; Conlon, ftambalvo; m\; The 
Families Mulgrew, Haan, &lrKemp, 
licciardi, Uogs, Burke, G~ae, Hammer, 
RolufS, Neuhaus'}arrard, SImreal, Knill & 
of course, The GOOds!! 

Remember always no nay ~et: 
1he Power of a United IreJaniPhrcmcis & 
Phiorence Phagan Pharnily I&luty, 
1h.lth, Justice, Lo\ e & Forgi\~ . 

From your DBQ AW1ts Uz &100 your 
New Orleans Family - MDMf.13A, 1970; 
MA, 1979) Ben, Mikey-M<XJ,);ky, Puccky 
F. 

L-

MATTY; 
We arllO. 
you I Oreal J 
time for yOI 

then 
"Malilr 1 

W.I_~ 

Jon, ¥Ik. 

We are so proud of youl 
You have succeeded! The 

best to you - today, 
tomorrow & always. 

Amy
Congratl,lTations! 

College graduation and 
law sChoOl in the fall. We 

. are so proud of you and 
love you very much! 

Congratulations, Dan, 
GOOd I uck in the fu ture. 
We're aU proud of you. 

'fracy, 
CO"8ratuftutotl$~')'OItr grad. 
uatlon Good flick 41th Juur 
fotlln! enikalurs. I be)W 
mill will m4s)'Oll Al4~'S a 

Jon
Congratulations! 

You did it! 

Scored' 
Congra ,.uuuv~ 

Love, Dad, Mom, Jamie, 
Julie & Gram Mom, Dad. David 

Love Mom. Dad, Kathy, Pat, 
SIEve & Theresa 

Hauokejl!! 
Love, 'Farrah With bts of b\'e, Mcm & Da:I 

Ty .. Ty, 
This part of your 
dream has been ful
filled, Now catch a 

Amy • You have been a delight since 
the day you were born on the 4th of July. 

You have continually amazed us and made 
us extraordinarily proud. You are beginning 

AMY-
Congratulations I 
We.pre proud of 
your success as 

n, 
-Count e\elY thorn a nower. evel)' 
sharp rock a milestone. hUlT)'1ng you 
onlVard 10 Ihe goal-
May your gradu3110n bong a \'ery 
special Joy and Ihe rare precious prM 
lege of " Belhel Servlce-

, shooting star and 

a new chapter in your life. Live II well. 
shdre your talenls and may you find much 

success and happlnessl 
Love, Mother, Dad. Carl & Sarah 

a Hawkeye! 
Love, 
Mom, Dad & Curt 

Suzanne -

Love. Your Family and Fnends 

soar. Remember we 
E:... ... iU:~_.Jwill always believe in 
you! No matter what you pursue. 
Congratulations and good luck in law 

STEVE and 
DEBBIE, 

We couldll 'I be proud
er! Congralulations! 

We are all so proud -
Thank you for being youl 

Mom. Robert, Brian, 
Craig, Julie, Adam, 

Hannah, Samantha. and 
as alwa s - Dad. 

JACKIE & SHAWN 
We love you! 

schoo!. Love, Dad & Mom 

Adam Mark Fox: 
May the futur~ bring 
you luck and much 

success. May you see 
your dreams come 

true. Wishing you all 
the best. 

Amy-

We love )'011 both 
Love. Mom: Dud & Max 

CongraiUaloore. )'ClJ made it OON get yoJ bt.ns 
out here Love, P!r"n & Snan 
LookIng fOlWard 10 a WtUe molar worIc 
Love Susan & SIEMl 
Cct1graruia1tOnS. !his Is one Itw1g you WIll be bel· 
ter tI1&"I me at Love. Scott & Cerrmoe 
Ccrqatula1bls Crlllg & Pool tl 8fl'/tOl ooJd 
make I you ooJd. l.CNe, Man INJ Dad 

Congratulalions on your gradua
tion. We know how hard you 
have worked and are very proud 
of your accomplishments. We 
know you will be a great nurse. 

Dear LeAnB, 
Congratulatlonsl We're 
very proud of you and 
support you tn your 

nex! endeavor. 
Love, Mom. Dad, Brad, 

Brenda & Amy Love, Mom, Dad, Grelchen & Kara 

Kristin Ann -
C,mgraUlfariollS! 

Grad"aOrm and a great Job 
Wllh healdt IIls.rOllce! 
Love, Mom, Dad 

&Janel 

Jennefer-
Now the time has come to 
finally live your dreaml 
We are all so proud of you! 

Paul 
Congratulations! We are so proud for 
what you have accomplished! 8y 
burning the candles on both ends you 
have reached your goals·an MBA and 
a Masterll In Engineering. 
Love, Your Mom, Siblings 61. Children 

TRACY-
You rock and so does 

YOllr Mother. I love you 
o much Big Sis. 

LOve, Mom, Dad Melissa, 
Laurette & Grandpa Russell 

Cong(a ts! 

Love, Stllci 

Michelle Messacar
Congratulations! 
You dla It in fOllr years 
and did it widl sivlcl 

We are so proud of you! 

Javier-
All your hard work dl1d S.lcrinces 
hal'e paid off. Graduallon day is herel 
Congratulations Dr. 8.! We are 5<' 
proud of you I 

Lo~~.\Mom, Dad. 
Mille, Renee Love. Maml and ... buela 

Carie Anna
We are so proud of you! 

Amy-

Congratulations on your gradu. 
ation alld a great four years! 

We are so proud afyoul 
You SCI your goals and then 
began laking care of BUSI
NESSI! You are capable of 
achlel'lng IVhalever you 
wantl Love, Mom, Dad, 

Love. Mom, D;\J, M.lrk, Beth & Jef( Curt &>. Chris 

Jeff Owenson, 
Congratulatlolls! llitl 

did It In 4 yetmI lUi are 
all very proud o!J.oo. 

1..()I'e, Mom, Dad, Jason and 
Grandma 

Matt-

IMYe-
In your heart you believed, 
now look at what you've 
achieved. 
Congratulationsl 
Love, Mom, Dad, Mary &. Cindy 

Congratulations I 
The hara work paid off. 

We are so proud of you and 
all your accompllsliments. 

Love, Mom and Dad 

MBH,CLH 

IVY-

Nadia, 
CongralUlations; we wish you 
happiness and uccess. 
You have made us WIY proud. 
Lave, Mom, Baba, & Thmlm 

We arc very proud of 
you. De t or Luck In 

Ihe F'ulure 
Love, 

Mom, Dad & Btlly 

MerPliith
Co~afuiatlOnSI 

Graouadon and 
a new jobl 

We are so proud. 
Love, Mom & Dad 

~ a L. Adamson, 
~ on you, graduation fro .. 
s School (Dtp.rtm,", of 

Dod Luck with your /ltw 

'ob .t Jok .. Oette. 
~ ,II so proud of you. 
'm" O,d, Mark, Lori '" 

»Clmndrl 

Megl:!Il 
CongrafuJationsr 

@ 

• -

• 
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(" Hebrew for Source~,,). 
proud of your Noro~n A~ard! 
. m mber your w~hed birth. 
lll1~ skull ~e one; , 
S~~ . car; Witch~r and her 

mqruslti n· Math Sl ~hools. 
and her (M~fificent ' 

~PS ~ringf1ruch Kid; 
& Un,de Myron,Wey & 

Conion, Jiambalvo; 'ffi\, The 
Mulgrew, Haan, &WKemp 
1Jngs,Burke,G~ae,~e~ 
uhausl]anard, ~eal Knill & 
The GOOds!! . ' 

• 
always no nay l'f'get: 
of a United IreJanlPhrancis & 

Phagan Phamily Rgeauty, 
~U.\.A., Love & forgi\'lll i 

MATTY JAMERS: 
We are 80 very proud of 
youl Greal Job·Now It Is 
lime for you to get out 

there and 
' Master Your Life." 

w. loW! I/Ou - 110m, Dod, 
Jon. JlIIce and Nanll 

And 
We I1rt 0 proud of you 
and your arcompllbh
ments - an honor stu -

dent wIth a double 
major who achieved her 

goals In fouryears, 
Congratuiationsl 

Love. Mom & Dad 

MARNE 
Congralulation , dude! 
We love yOU" millIon du b! 

Mom, Dad, Pmrick, 
Welldy, UII'r., lel/llifer, 

Ty allli Casey 

CE,ngmllJations to 
'I1le 'Da~'1L jou;an 

Cla')so 1997 
era lLates 
Renee Bovy 

Prasanti Kantamnenl 
Adam Harris 
Chris James 
nicia Musel 
Mary Nllchel 

Carle Sadkwoskl 
David Schwartz 

Matt Snyder 
Michael Totten 

Rima Vesely 
Stephanie Wilbur 

SUlin Shubitt Spllger
You did II! Congratulations 

on your graduaUng from the 
Unlv, of Iowa. It was alot of 
hard work. over many years. 

but you made JtI 
We are all very proud of you, 
Love. Your Enure Family 

]avier-
I have always admired 
youl d~rermlnatlon and 

perseverance. I am proud 
ro have you for my broth

er. corlgraLUlatlons on your 
graduadon, Doctorl 

Love. Jay 

Dr. 
Thmara
Corina 
Jackson 

We are so very pleased and proud of 
your terrific accomplishment of 
becoming a doctor of dental science. 
As always you are a joy and delight 

CongrallJlations and love from Mom, 
Dad, Grandma, Michelle, Rob, Kim, 
Steve, candy, Marla-Christinq, 
Michael, Eric and your many, many 
friends and admirers. 

Craig: 
It was a memorable four years. loaded 
with highs and lows, Mo\;es. Stories. 
food service musical. \!ideos, screenplays 
- wrong bUrial, from that tower dorm 
room on the hill. you created whole new 
worlds [0 nil, You're now an honors 
Iowa grad, We're sure proud of you I 
Love. Myque. Mom and Dad 

Tereea-

Jeff Steinfeldt~ 
We're Proud of You! 
Love, Jesse & Matt 

KJUSTIl'Q JlIUWSD 
Congratulations on your 
BBA in Marketingl We 
are so proud of all you 

have accomplished. 
Love, Mom &- Dad 

TANYA-
We are $0 proud of YOl4", OI4r "Golden 

Girl'. YOlI 've always been an ;nsplration 
10 liS wilh your ellth"simn! for life, We 

know 'au U"I/ accepr (he c/wl/enge of rhis 
new beginning and follow your dreams, 

We love you with all OilY I."Y15, 

Dad, Morn and Whirne, 

Amv 
From Peter Pan to Phi Beta 
Kappa! Congratulations on "grow. 
ing up' with such success! We arc 
very proud of you. The Lord wm. 
continue to be with you as you go 
on to law school. We love you! 
Your family. 

U9t time to call you "Or. 01,. 
ConeratulatlOtlslll We're so 
eroUd of your ,chl~ement, 
Good luck durlr-e your Oral 

SUSIE, 
I always linew from way 

Surgery Residency, 
Love, Mom, Oad, Charle~ /I 

and Grandpa 

back when you & I used to 
play on the swing set in 
your back yard that you 
would grow up to be a 

college jlraduare. 
Love. Trmmy N, 

Excellent Job, 
Molly! 

CONGRATULATIONSI 
Love. Mom, Dat.:! & Greg 

Heather, 
Congratulations. 

We're so proud of "ou! 
Best wishes for Mcd 

School 
Looe, Mom, Dad & 

Justin 

Congratulations 
Karen Hill. 

The key to happiness is 
having dreams, The key to 
success is making them 
come true, Congratulations 
on achieving your dteam, 

Ryan Schueller 
You did it in 4 yrs! 

We are so proud of you! 

Love, Mom & Dad 

lenn, 
Congratularlons on your 
graduation, We are very 
p/oud of you and your 

accomplishments. We hope 
all your dreams come true, 

Love. Mom. Dad. 
Dan & Kevin 

Sharon-
We both want to 

congratulate you on 
a job well done! 

We are very proud of you 
and wish you rhe best! 

Love - Mom & Dad 

"The Film Goddess" 
(We're not worthy) 

Proud of ya! Thanks for doin' it 
infourl 

Love Deep Pockets and 
Hennana Menor 

ERIN ELIZABETH, 
Congratulations on your 

uaUon! We are so proud 0/ 
you!! Reach/or the stars! 

We love 

Arnold, 
Congratulations for earning 

your Doctorate of Philosophy -
Psychology, 

We are so prou{[ of you! 
Mom & Dad 

Heather -
We love you and are 
very proud of you. 
Congratulationsl 

Love. Mom. Dad & David 

Kelly, 
Reach/or the stars - don 't/or

get your dreams. You can 
have it all! 

We love you. Mom & Dad 
Congratulations -Merde 

Evangeline, 
CongraIUlotlonoJ I am '" proud 01 you. Even 
Ihough I am "" pa""'~ you hm", ""'" my role 
model and my""'" You h;!", Iaughl "'" Ihrough 
frulh in J<osus Christ. • detennina!ion 10 sua:eed 
and .,,,,, ..... hard "'Or!<. "'" nil lhings .., JXl!"I
bIe. Thank you fur !haling yoor tifu and dreams 
wilh mo, love. Mom 

Congratulations to Our Graduate! 
MAlUHAJOYCE 
VANDERVOORT 

We are proud of you. You will always 
bea~el 

w.'e, lOOn, Mary.james andAllnt Mar&vet 

Karen Steger-May, 
May your Master's Degree be the first step of success 

in achieving your life's goals, May this bring you 
happiness and fulfillment. Congratulationsl 

We are extremely proud of you! 

Love, Mom, Dad, Paula, & Karl 

CARMENOOCH
We are 50 proud of 

youl Way to gol 
Love. Mom. Dad 

& Estee 

AUNTJEN 
We are all so proud 
of youl Congratsl 

Love, Alex 

Sis-

C°6r!~~n~'!!i~~! 
Now it's your tum to treat! 

Love, Mom &: Dad 

Martin. 
Congratulatlonel w~ ar~ very 
proud of you. May God blees 
you in ~v~lYthjng that you do, ' 
Love, Mom, Dad, Cindy, Wade, 

Alluelita & Tori 

NENE - Congratulation.!!! Th. ' 
ROOId wasn'l easy (Praise God) but you 
made it. Words can't express how proud I 

we are of you, for a jab well done. Good ' 
Luck In your adventure o( life with your 4 

education. Don't forgel along your travels , 
to Rive thanks to God (or your blessings. ~ 
You Go Girl!!! 
Love, Mom, Dont. & Michael 

Natalie -
We have always been so proud of 
you - Congratulations on accom
plishing your goal in four years; we 
knew you would. The best of life is 
yet to come. GO FOR IT. 
Looe, Mom 'and Dad 

Stephanie-
Never before in histo!), has a 

daughter made her parents any 
prouder, We love you. 

Mom & Dad & Gar Gar 

Deanna, 
CongraDulattons 
on your B.S.N! 

We're very proud of you. 
Looe, 

Eric, Dad, Mom, Lisa, Leonard, 
Claudia and 

Jeff Steinfe/dt
God Bless You 

Always! 
Love, Morn & Dad 

Charlie - Gmgrats! 
Great education, great 

friends, great experience! 
Look out world! 

Love, Mom, Dad. John & Jim 

DBQ Aunts Uz &bld your 
Family - MDMf~ BA, 1970; 

Ben, Mikey~Moo,~ky, Puccky 

Steve: 
Congratulations: In rerelv~ 

Inll your maslers degree 
In -Ltbrary Solence-. I am 

80 proud of YOll fur pursu
Inll your Iloals to achieve a 

Ouis~ 
Congratulations! 

Wfre so proud of you! Your 
dream has come true. May much 

more happiness and success 
fill your life. Lots of Love! 
Your family - ( all of us!) 

Tina-
Congratulations on your }D! 

We are so proud of you! 

Doctor Diana
Congratulations on your 
new jobs! Knox College 
awaits you. We are very 

proud of you, 
Love, Mom and Dad 

RANI-
Congratulation,!!! We are 

so pwud of you and we 
love you very much. 

Now that you've graduat. 
cd, please come back 10 

the South, 
ntw ('arter. You de erve 

the be~ll Love. Your Mom Love, Mom, Dad & Todd 

ILL-

Katie-CongratuJations! 
Outstanding job on 4 successful 

years Your spinto hard work. and 
leadership gives us much pride, 

Awesome. You're the bestl Blessings 
and good luck in your exdting future, 

Love. Mom. Dad 5l1akc 

Scored in Four! 
Congratutati(ms1 

loIS of Love and Pride, 
Dad, Mom. Grandma, Dan. Jeanne &: Pat 

Melissa - Dustin-Anorh., chapltt finished in 
),our book of life and lime to 

Slarl on Ihf nm, At leasl 
you '1/ ger paid for rhis one! 

We 're so proud of you. Dncror 

We are so proud of you! 

SWill/OW! 
Ul1'e. Mom and Dad 

You are the 
"Ught of Our World" Gass 

of'0/7 -Congratulations! 

JACKIE HADDAD 
w. knew you could do itl 

Cougk'atulaUona on oomplet
inC oou ••• in" year. -
"W.loome baa to the 

real world." 
Love ya ~ God BJe •• , 

.om "'Dad 

""' ... c .... ......... ....... ,..... .. ,. .... . .11.,.. _ ... ...., ....... ~-
-YII ... YII ...... 
YII .... Itt,.._ ... 
'bvI 'ft' ..... CItPIItIII 

a L. Adamson, 
~ Dn your grad.atlon fro'" 

~l SeI,oo' !Department of 

Jim and Karen, 
Congratulations a'ld Best Wislres 

Mike G., 
Congratulatiolls and best 

wishes all your gradualiol/ , 
We are proud of you. 

Congratulations, 
DOctor Mel ood Luck with your Hew 

'ob al Joh" Durt, 
011 /lew beginnings. 

Congratulations, 
jeff Jones! 

We are so proud of you 
& love you very much! 

Mom, Vern & Kelly 

SCOTT &! KIM 
It's been a long ane!. at tlmes, 

bare! 5 years but you both dId It 
and we're so proud, more tha.n 
you '\] every know, I hope you 

have nothlng but smooth salllng 
from now on, 

Love, Mom & Dad 

Usa Kennedy 
Congratulations! 

~ 4" 50 pro.d of you. 
k! Ie Old, Mark. Lori " 

l Cu,andrl 

Wit" lotle from your family, Gralldma, 
lim. Mari/YII, Usa, Mikr, /.All., OJ, 
Amy, Dall, Travis, Cody, Srlll, .IId 

"mtllrda 

All Our Love, 
Dad, Mom, Pete & Mimi 

Mom, Dad, Lily, Naomi, Grandma Dorothy, 
Grandma Bella, Grandpa Abe 

You'd be almost per
fect if you had a job. 
Love, Mom & Dad 

M~ 
tongrafulations! 

, is II\( Iimr f$U( !be 'lwe are so proud of you 
w";; It <"'I fiJI' :"::c" III III and wish for you great 

' success In your future 
endeavors, 

!eve Dad. Mom (It Alexis 

Jenny Binks
Congratulations!! 

Way to Go! 
U8" 

B.S.N. 
Lovet Mom, Don, 
Melissa & Scott 

Stephanie, 

We are very proud of you!! 

COlIgrGlulations! We are 
very proud 0/ YOII and 

join you ill YOllr Jong
"School's oul fare~er!JJ 

Love, Mom & Dad 

'for a Spedal Daughter 
Laine - I Hope, 

~
liI' Ollr gmt/rmlioll t/t')' is such 

WI are.n ~ my f'()ndttful ,"l11t 0/ celebrtr-
__ ~ !WI'IIOI J"sl (or ),ou, bul for 
0 .. ,. your 11/ r Vtr),onf ",ho knnws )'ou. 

rlIO! 10 ~~I Lol't find cOIrgrtrtulOlions 
~~~~ i.,~ ___ '~'~~ht~~~a~,,~," ____ ~ 

!.cl"1I /.fOITI.1JId t ' .. 

Love -- Mom, Dad, 
lace, & 1Y 

• 

MOUSIE -
Way to go. Keep 

Slugg/n'l 
Love - The 5ml~h Family 

51nSere & 5111 

Lisa
Congratulations! 
We are so happy for you 

and so proud! 
Love, Mom & Dad 

DAVID-
We are bursting with prid~r You hlV~ done well in 

college, and learned the I(ey to success. Robin, Leslie 
and Chris are proud of their youngest brother 100. 
Now, off to new horizons, Good luck to you and 

Amy. We'll keep the light on for you . 
Love, Mom, Old, Robin, Leslie &c Chris 

Gazy-
congratulatlonsl We could 
nor be prouder or happier 

for you, Good luck 
on the next chaprer, 

Love. Mom. Jim. Sreph. 
Granny 61 Granddad 

TYRA
Congratulations! And 

we thank you for 
graduating in four 

yei\rs! The tassel was 
worth the hassle! 

Love, Dad, Mom & Jack 

Greg ArvanitakJs, 
CongrnlUlation.! 1 am so very proud of 
you. 1/ ha.~ ~n 2' rears of watching 

you achieve and exce at everything you 
ha ve done, As. parent, you have filled 
my life with compt.te joy and sati,fae
tiOIl , I know greal thinjls Ii. ahead for 

you, ThanKS for bemg my son! 
, Love You. Mom 

f 

CONGRATU LATIONS. 
ELENITAII 

We are very proud of youlll 
And. we love you lo~elll 

Love, Mom & Dad, Karlme, Paul.y, 
Marl", Analltla & Mlk" 

Con~atulations 
Monkey Boy! 

RkR DRn Sullivan 
17 years of formal education over! 
Love, Mom, Dad, Kevin and Colleen 

Dear Josh-
We are all so proud of your 

achievements. Your future will 
be as wonderful as the Jove we 

have always shared. 
Love, Mom, Dad, Brad & Sophie 

Jenni 
We are so proud 

of youl 
Felicitation/! 

Love, Mom & Dad, Brandon, 
Snick & Luther. Grandma & 

Grandpa. Grammy & Bampo 

.. 

Lo'''' Motl1lt1l1,Pllddy. 
Summer & Holey 

JULIE, 
For all you've been and all you 
are, we are very proud of you, 
Look out world! With love and 

congml!liarions. 
Mom & Dad 

LYNN
WOW - YOU DONE IT! 

Congratulations. We're very proud of you' 
N{1W - On to conquer D.C. 

Love Mom Dad & Zack 

- ra Tracy, 
Congratrilations on your 
graduatiol' , Good {rrek ill 

tlte futllre. We are all prolld 
ofyql/, 

Congnttulatlone on YOUII 
graduation from colleg"l: 
WfJ are very proud of you, 
lind wleh youJ.reat euc-· 
ceu in Gnt . School. : 

Love, Mom, Dad, Farrah 
and Sugar 

Love. Mom, DId, Klltle, ' 
and Michael 

• 

Ryan Burgman: ~ 
You've come far "ince your , 
firet proud word: ("FISH") , 
Now we're the proud one". : 

We love you, Mom- Mark- Sara : 

(.J;'.~ 
'-'Jf / ,1" 

// 

• 

t 

• 

t , 
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oints Quotable 
"I swear they try to make money by keeping you h re long r. If you graduate in ' 

Isn't the warning 
from the Surgeon 
General enough? 

Leave it to average Americans to get it 
right. 

In the last year, one of biggest 
anti-tobacco campaigns has been waged 
in this country. President Clinton pro

posed new tobacco regulations to score points with 
voters . Various State Attorney Generals, urged on 
by the trial lawyers associations, med suit against 
tqbacco companies to recover state Medicaid costs 
due to smoking related illnesses. The tobacco com
panies lost some highly publicized legal battles. 
A;nd pundits in numerous newspapers, mo s t 
notable on the New York Times Op-Ed page , 
railed against the evils of big tobacco . (Most 
annoying, some editorial writer call politicians 
~o take on the tobacco companies "courageous." 
Given how vilified the tobacco companies are, 
that's about as courageous as proclaiming that 
• ~I babies should eat!") 
• The message being promoted by this Icampaign 
was that it was OK for our society to hold corpora
tions and other large organizations responsible for 
the choices of adults. 
- Amid all this hype and hysteria, last week 12 

ordinary people judging a tobacco related lawsuit 

· .. 
in Jacksonville, Florida managed 

to use common sense. Striking 
a blow for personal responsibil
ity, they decided that if an 
individual smokes, he does so 
at his own risk. 

The ladies and gen
tlemen of the jury 

David Hogberg 

were persuaded 
that it had been 
common knowl
edge for many 
decade s that 
smoking posed 
health risks. In 
addition, ciga-

rettes have 
had warning 
label s on 
them for 
almost two 
decades. Any 

person who smokes does so with the knowledge 
that tobacco poses serious, perhaps life-threaten
ing, consequences. If an individual smokes, it is his 
choice, made of his own free will, and no one - not 
tobacco companies, not society - forces him to do 
80. If he continues to light up, he is personally 
r.esponsible for any consequences that he suffers as 
~ result. It is this principle that the jury in Florida 
SUpported with their decision. 

It is all the anti-tobacco hysteria in recent 
months that has obscured this same principle. 
1?ersonal responsibility has been trampled by 
the rush to get the tobacco companies. As a 
result, the message is that it doesn't matter if 
we know that smoking is harmful; we are not 

, ccountable for our own behavior, especially 
when there is so much money to be had from a 
large industry. 

Taken to its logical extreme, this sort of reason
ing justifies suing all sorts of industries. If a 
~oman commits suicide by taking sleeping pills , 
~he's not responsible. We can haul the makers of 
Sominex into court. If a man walks into a bar and 
drinks himself into a coma, he's not at fault. We 
4an sue Anheuser-Busch to recover his medical 
<;osts. 
· Sounds ludicrous? Before you decide, consider 

this. Last year in the state of Florida, ironically 
dnough, Dexter Douglass, the governor's general 
<;ounsel, made a foreboding remark at a press con
ference . When asked if the state of Florida would 
pursue alcohol in the same way as tobacco, he 
responded, "At this point we don't have the statis
tics to proceed in that regard .... You gotta take 'em 
~ne at a time. I don't believe anybody in the world 
could handle all those industries at once ." 
Anheuser-Busch, call your attorneys. 
• Fortunately, there are at least .12 people in 
florida who have enough sense to think other
wise. They sent the message that if you are an 
adult , you are responsible for your own choices, 

ood or bad. We would do well to listen. · . 
0: n a different note, this is the last day 
l' that Stephanie Wilbur will be the edi

tor of the Viewpoints page . Her 
\ advice and criticism was always 
1 thoughtful and incisive, and was .a 
(reat help to my columns . Her skills are top. 
notch, and she will be missed. Patrick, you have 
big shoes to nil . 

David Hogberg's column appears Fridays on the View
points Pages 

- LETTERS POLICY letters to the editor must be 
) signed and must include the writer's address and 
I phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the 
right to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan 

· will publish only one letter per author per month, 
and letters will be chosen for publication by the 

· editors according to space considerations. letters 
· can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communi
cations Center or via e -mail to daily. 

· iowan@uiowa.edu . 
I 

I -OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of 
· The Dally Iowan are those of the signed authors. 
: The Dally Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does 
\ not express opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues 
, written by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI wel-
comes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 

: and signed, and should not exceed 750 words In 
' length. A brief biography should accompany all 
• submissions. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to 
: edit for length, style and clarity. • , , 

four years, they g t piss d." 

UI graduating senior Nicole Heb on 

THi UI OOESH'r 8UPPORT IIDEAO UAYS' 

HoPE. Ju.n ON 
T~EiRWAY~ 
FROH'nIEiR IM1 
FiNN. AN[) DiDN'T 
QUitE MAKE iT 

Maxson deserves to be dean 

Without fail, someone some
where on campus is com
plaining about the lack of 

student input in university deci
sions. Students cry that no one 
wants to listen, and at the same 
time faculty members argue that 
students are not willing to speak 
up. 

This discussion should be espe
cially prevalent and important now 
as the university completes its 
search for a new dean for the Col
lege of Liberal Arts , the position 
that according to one member of 
the search committee "will have 
the most effect on students." 

The new dean has the potential 
to form a bridge between students 
and faculty on important issues 
like general education require
ments, faculty time in the class
room, and degrees offered. In our 
current state of disillusionment 
and lack of communication, we can 
only afford to hire a dean that will 
do just that. 

Six candidates have visited the 
UI, and now the search committee 
is preparing to make a recommen
dation . 

All of the candidates have expe
rience in top positions in top uni
versities. They all agreed that 
division of the CLA would probably 
not be a positive step. They all 
talked big about avoiding the VI 
an educational leader, encouraging 
diversity and promoting communi
cation among departments. 

However, of all the candidates 
for the dean, the position that will 
have "the most effect on students," 
only one really talked about listen
ing to students at all . 

Linda Ellen Resnick Maxson was 
the only dean candidate who 
stressed the importance of student 
input, the importance of creating 
that essential link between faculty 
and students. 

Maxson realizes she can't ignite 
appropriately positive changes 
without knowing what issues are of 
greatest concern to both UI stu
dents and faculty. 

In addition, she wants to make 
the VI College of Liberal Arts more 
visible to the outside community. 
She suggested that she would keep 
lines of communication open by 
writing a regular column for a local 

\P~\SONI 

paper or creating a CLA newslet
ter. 

Maxson is extremely qualined 
and capable. Bruce Gronbeck, proc
tor of all of the dean candidates' 
undergraduate public symposiums, 
told the DI, "She's got the best 
administrative experience ... and is 
sensitive to the larger i sues.' 

If the search committee is smart, 
it will realize that necessity makes 
Maxson the only possible choice. 
Without a dean like Maxson, stu
dents and faculty will remain on 
opposite sides, ellch complaining 
that no one is listening to the oth
er. 

It is time to build that bridge, 
time to stop complaining about the 
nature of the discussions and start 
talking about issues that really 
matter. 

And Maxson is the only dean 
candidate that seems to know what 
time it is. 

Jessica Shoemaker is an editorial writer 
and a UI freshman 

Would you sacrifice your convictions for a high-paying 
job? 

"No. " 
Jill Sch~r 
UI sophomore 

"Not all of them. I 
would some, but it 
depends." 
Jennifer Tovrea 
UI graduate student 

"Yeah, probably. " 
Shaunna Quigley 
UI sophomore 

~~ No." 

Pieter Elzinga 
UI junior 

"Absolutely not, 
that's why I'm in 
theater." 
Kelsha Ector 
UI graduat student 

1 Pirates r: 
By David Royse 
Associated Press 

What I· HIALEAH, Fla. - A pirate 
this be, a tale of bloodthl' 

, mara ud ers who invade CI 

ld d · f I boats, looting and attacking 

W 0 U 0 1 ,: cr~:~y these pirates don't des 
on their prey in ailing ships, 
ing the Jolly Roger, amid cal 

h d d fire a nd clanging swords . 1 a a rum ~ don't even setsai!. They show \ 
, pickup trucks, wearing bast 

I f I had a drum, I'd m k you dance to the pili ! 

aling Hoh drumbe ta of Tanzania or to U. 

caps and brandishing .45s. 

h n tUM ofGhan . , 

A new breed of bucca neer thl 
ens those who run the trade 
between Florida and Haiti. 

If only th drum b t could bring bae! 
Kwame Nkrum h, who stood In the way ~ • 

th Britl.h to win hi. country'. ind pendence iI , 
1957 Our hero 11 a way from home. His ' pin 
transcend th Afrlr n conlin nt I If 8ayi'l • 
·unlt broth r not Hke i m crocodile .' n. 
Siame crocodil hav common stomach, , •• 

These plunderers wait 
ramshackle boats to come 
ging up the Miami River an 
at grimy boat yards where 
sels are loaded with used 
ances, bicycles, care and 
goods bound for Haiti. 

when it I tim to t, they qu rr lover th!t 
prey. • 

up in the dark and have 
tortured and even kicln a.pped! 

If I had a drum, I could mak you dance in U. \ 
beautiful Iowa City moonlight and laugh at iUi !lot 

members. 
"In Haiti , they'll rob 

of car or ita ch m leon
like weather, wher th 
wind chill .teal. away 
the h at from the Iun. 

~ burn you or stab you with a 
driver? They don't do th 
first mate Enel Jean PhiIi 

• Miami, they do that." 
The river is a dingy setti But ould th t bring 

back Patrice Lumumb ? 
Heroe. nev r die, 
th y ny, th y 
only fade into 
the memory. Th 
death. of 
Lumumba and 
Nkrumah 
brought a traglc 
end to fervent 
pan-Africanism 

~ this pirate tale. It amells 
water, d iesel fuel, rotting 
exhaust. It's navigable a 
miles from Biscayne Bay 
that separates the river 

• Everglades. The boats c 
under attack range from 

• more than 100 feet. 
Police in the inland 

Lumumba 
di d becau 
he stood in 
the path of 
the Belgian. 

Scientists 

and abol-
ished the 

Erick Wakiaga By Daniel Haney 
Associated Press 

·Congo Free tat of King Leopold II" founded m in on the gene that makes us 
1885. In its place h created the Repubhc of Conp. For th~ first time, ~hey 
where the ~ lliug Zaire no Ii . lated a piece of DNA In 

Bring back Jomo Ken atlll of Kenya. Tilt I malsthatcont~ls~elnr""'R 
Spear of the Nation . , jth his fly whisk, hI • - the mecharusm In the 
made the lun set on the Briti h Empire. Tht eyes that regulates the 
British. who gave me my nam Erick, t8ught III and flow of everything from 
to Sing "God Sav th Qu n- and crowned Ml moods to hormo~e levels. 
father , anOinting him Order of the BrHill Tbey [ound ~~IS g~ne, 
Empire, OBE. , dubbed clock, lD mice. 

We now walk WIth our h cit h ld high havinr I c~verers are almost . 
replaced the Union J ck Itb a Black, Red aM WlII soon locate a look-alike 
Green colors of Kenya. • that con~rols the so-called 

But what is lD a flag if It now with the wmd? rhythm J.? !>I!?ple, lIl? . 
Where i Emperor Hail 1aaai of EUnopia? HI' The scientists beheve this 

was of the tribe of Solomon. Th ltahan neverfGr· • of several gen , perh~ps 10 
gave him for having topped them from reaclunc that produce the protelDs 
King Solomon'. mine. Y t the King was never 
buried in hi. palae . Und r a dictator's desk M • 
was laid to re t . 

But Kin n v r die, it 11 a i·n ration that pUt 
e. 

What happened to ·Zik of Africa?" Th passinC~ • 
Dr. Nnamdi Azikiwe of Ni ri nd hi great aJIt • 

panion figure Chief Awolowo, who also was fa'" 
never to realize hiJ full ambiti n, brought the eti 
of an ers. Zik, the independ nt Nigeri 's first (M 
monial) pre ident, was a man ah d orhls time. Ht 
lell. a legacy of bridg -building, patience, comp.. I 

mi e and toler nce, a recipe for politics in multi
ethnic societi . According to prov rb: ·Patience II 
the knot which secu th am which secures ~ 
earn of victory." 

Wake up Samora Michael, the late pre ident_ ' 
Mozambique to witn at fir t-hand the homll • 
vi ited on Mozambican children by the RENAMO 
rebel group for over 16 y rs. Th liberation 111 I 

you waged against the Portugu ha become. 
waste 8S Iimblell children walk the treet! ~ 
Maputo due to Jand min . They, too, w re f1ghtill • 
a second war, only thi tim ,b th r against b"* 
er. 

What became of tev Biko? Th memorie or* 
Soweto upriling a r qUickly fading a8 the TruIk 
and Reconcili tlon takes pr d nc . If 1 bad /k, , 
the Yoruba drum , th n I'd mok you d nee. , 
the urvivorHnot vichml) of aparth id. Was it'- ) 
the Black Consciousn Movem nt that called If 
soul-searching? Y t you died, like a acrifieill I 
lamb, of sin that were committed long before'" 
were conceiv d. 

Prepar ye a plllc for u , Biko, to join you " • 
our time comell For the journ y you took, mJI1 
have gon through before y u. hri Hani follo'" • 
the very p th . H cUed from an a in'8 bullII 
wounds fighting for Ii dom . 

Why do I ling of those gone before us? ArtD' 
there any mor h roe to be t the drums for? All 
there any h roe who join th .tara ... they daDII 
around the moon In th coolofth ni ht? 

As 1 look at Zaire, now on fire, 1 think of tht 
Anglo-French war 08 th Y at at th B 'rlln Confer' 
ence in 1884 aharing th richn of Killl 
Solomon'. min . It i thi richnes that has stopptG 
Mobutu from I liVing. I t i thi. wealth that mdt 
Kabila tick. 

I now dance to th Mandel tun. 1I Is my ~ 
Although hi efforts at bringing a peaceful 8Olu~ I 

to the conflict in Z ire hay be n unsuccessful, III ~ 
8tands alone al! a I!ymbol of for v n 8 lind recot 
cillation. It i9 for him that I ask th Zaire people I' • 
dance the 10k to b at, and th Angolans to joil 
with their samba dane s It I done in Brui!. 

To all my readers, I aay thank you. I hope \hi ' 
Mandela magic touche. your soulll. 

Erick Waklaga'~ olumn app ilr Fridays on the 
Viewpoints Pages 

B 
C 

(May 17,1 
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Pirates raid Miami·River boats Kabila offers Mobutu peace proposal 

t I 
By David Royse 
Associated Press 

HIALEAH, Fla. - A pirate tale 

d do ifI~' 
this be, a tale of bloodthirsty 
marauders who invade cargo 
boats, looting and attacking the 
crews. 

Only Lhese pirates don't descend 
on their prey in sailing ships, fly-

l drum 
• ing the Jolly Roger, amid cannon 

fire and clanging swords . They 
don't even set sail. They show up in 

~~ pickup trucks, wearing baseball 
caps and brandishing .45s. 

A new breed of buccaneer threat
ens those who run the trade routes 

I between Florida and Haiti. 

I'd make you d nce to the II\IJ. • 
~m tl of Tanzania or to tbt 
IrOhona. 
drum b t ('ou ld bring barl 
I h, who stood in the way cf • 
~i country', indep ndence ~ i 
I way from home. His spirij 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa (AP) 
- His troops poised to seize t he 
Zairian capital, rebel leader Laurent 
Kabila gave Mobutu Sese Seko until 
Monday to accept a peace proposal 
and refused to halt hi s military 
adval'lce while the Zairian president 
decides. 

Kabila issued his ultimatum 
Thursday after more than two hours 
of meeti ngs with South African 
President Nelson Mandela, Deputy 
President Thabo Mbeki and U.N. 
special envoy Mohamed Sahnoun. 

The talks - considered last-ditch 
efforts to end Zaire's war without a 
bloody fight for Kinshasha - came 
one day after Kabila refused to show 
up for face-to-face meetings with 
Mobutu. 

ric n conUn nt if sayiDj • 
like Siam cTocodilea.' 1"at 
hav a common Itomach,1I1 • 

t, th y qu rr lover then 

I could make you dance in U. \ 
moonlight and I ugb at its Oor 

These plunderers wait for the 
ramshackle boats to come chug
ging up the Miami River and dock 
at grimy boat yards where the ves
sels are loaded with used appli
ances, bicycles, cars and other 
goods bound for Haiti. They creep 
up in Lhe dark and have beaten, 
tortured and even kidnapped crew 
members. 

"In Haiti , they'll rob you. But 
burn you or stab you with a screw
driver? They don't do that," said 
first mate Enel Jean Philippe. "In 
Miami, they do that." 

Hans DeryklAssociated Press 

Enel Phil ippe talks on hi s supply boat on the Miami River Thursday. 
Last March, Philippe was involved in a shoot-out when would-be ban· 
dits attempted to board his boat in the middle of the night while the 
crew slept on board their Haitian cargo boat on the Miami River_ 

Kabila said he was dissatisfi ed 
with security at the meeting site: a 
South African naval supply ship 
anchored in Congo. But the snub 
raised questions that he was un will
ing to make peace just when he was 
ready to complete his seizure of 
Zaire by taking its capital. 

Residents in Kinshasa, who had 
hoped t heir fate would be resolved 
in talks Wednesday, found them
selves facing the increasing likeli
hood that the civil war could reach 
their streets. 

,leon
& th 
lway 
n. 
lring 
1mba? 
e, 

The river is a dingy setting for 
this pirate tale. It smells of bilge 

I water, diesel fuel, rotting fish and 
exhaust. It's navigable about five 

, miles from Biscayne Bay to a dam 
that separates the river from the 

• Everglades . The boats coming 
under attack range from 50 to 

• more than 100 feet. 
Police in the inland city of 

Hialeah and workets along the riv
er said the robbers arc looking for 
drugs and money. 

"It's basically a land pirate 
swoop-down," said police Sgt. 
David Magnusson, who heads a 
task force that investigates crime 
in Miami's Haitian community. 
The task force is helping to investi
gate the riverfroqt attacks, at least 
six of which have been reported 
since November. 

The new pirates are every bit as 

• 

brutal as their predecessors. 
In a December attack on the St. 

Pierre, recently arrived from Haiti, 
deckhand Erol Dolcine was held 
down and repeatedly burned with 
a heated metal spoon. Four months 
later, he still has scars. Engineer 
Yves Fondala was pistol-whipped. 

One of the pirates came aboard 
firing two handguIYs at once. 

"The captain was crying like a 
baby, and he said, 'I have 10 kids,' " 
said Philippe, 24. 

Kabila's refusal to attend Wednes
day's meeting frustrated and embar
rassed South African a nd U.N. 
mediators. But Mandela, known for 
perseverance and diplomacy, pushed 
ahead, getting Kabila to come to 
Cape Town to try again to work out 
the remaining differences. 

Scientists zeroing in on internal, clock controlling gene 
Erick Wakiaga By Daniel Haney 

Associated Press 

BOSTON - Scientists are closing 
~f King Leopold II" founded m in on the gene that makes us tick. 
I created th Republic of Cocp. For the first time, they have iso
lir now li . lated a piece of DNA in higher ani
~o K n It of Kenya . n, ~ mals that controls the internal clock 
ion With hi' ny whisk,.1 - the mechanism in the brain and 
on th Britilh Empire. Tbt eyes that regulates the daily ebb 

'lie my nam Erick, taught m! and flow of everything from sleep to 
the Que n· and Cl'Owned Ill)' moods to hormone levels. 
l him Ord r of the Britill ~ They found this gene, which they 

• dubbed "c1ock,- in mice. But the dis
lh our h d h ld high havir( coverers are almost certain they 
1 Jack with a Black, Red anj • will soon locate a look-alike version 
ya. • that controls the so-called circadian 
1 g irit now with the wind? rhythm in people, too. 
'r Haile laa i of Etlnopia? lit I The scientists believe this is one 
!olomon. The lta1ians never for· I of several genes, perhaps 10 or so, 
Ig lopped them from !'eachilll that produce the proteins that keep 
line. Y t the King was nevII , 
~ Und r dictator's desl ill 

the body running on schedule. Now 
that one has been nailed down, they 
believe others will be readily discov
ered. 

"The significance is this is the first 
window into the molecular biology of 
clocks in mammals," said Joseph 
Takahashi, a geneticist who led the 
work at Northwestern University. 
The discovery was reported in the 
May 9 issue of the journal Cell. 

The discovery eventually may 
have practical uses. Several ail
ments - including insomnia and 
depression - can result from 
upsets in circadian rhythm. Dis
eases are also affected by the body 
rhythm. For instance, heart attacks 
are more common in the morning, 
while asthma is worse at night. 
Understanding how the circadian 

ilie, It ill a generation that put • Sell Back Your 
o ·Zik of Africa?" The p illl'· 
'e or Ni na and hi great cat .4 
f Awolo 0, who also was fatlll 
I full ambition, brought the eaI • 
~depend nt Nigeria's first (celt 1 

...... a man ah ad of his time. Ii 
~ge-building, patience, complt 
e, a I'Klpcl for polillcs in multi- I 

cording to proverb: "Patience I 
Ires th am hich secures ~ , , 

I Micha 1. th I te president. • 
tn at fir I-hand the horron I 

lcan children by the RENAMO 
!r 16 year. Th liberation ... I 

· the Portugu se ha become I I 
, children alk the streeta ~ 
I mine . They, too, were fightlrC j 

this tim , broth r gain ~ b~ 

'tev Biko? Th memories oftlil 
r quickly t ding the ~ 
takes pr cedence. If I had /It, 
thon I'd make you dance wiIk • 

'icti~) of partheid, Was it_ 
Isn s Movement that called .. 
et you di d , like a sacrifidli 
wer commiLted long before ,. 

:e for u , Biko, to join you wbll 
or the journey you took, !DIll I 

before you. Chri Hani folIo'" ~ 
died from an a a in's bullII 

· freedom . 
,f thol gon b for UI? Aretl 
roe to beatlhe drums for? All 
Iho join th lers a they dJIlII 
L th cool of tb night? 
r , now on fir , I think of \hi 

th sot at th Berlin Confer • 
ari ng the richn 88 of Kinl ) 
il th.is richn that has stopped 
ng. It i thl we Ith that makl 

1 Mandcla tu.x . He is my ~ 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$H 

Today through 
Graduation Sat. 
(May 17, 1997) 

Except Sunday 

• at bringin a peaceful soluticll 
air hav been unsuccessful, hi 
Iymbol of forgiv n I and recoil' 
im that I II k lh Zaire people ~ • 
:leat, (\nd lh Angolans to )011 
ane as it 18 done in Brazil. 
rs, 1 lay thonk you. r hope \III ) 
ch your soul . 

5·d·JY Rainforest 
l nc ludl ng 

• ~ stay on Fitzro y Island, 
0 11 the Great Barrier 

umn app ar rridJys on the 

• 

genes work may open new avenues 
to treating these problems. 

Scientists have learned much 
about how the body holds to a daily 
routine. Tissue in the eyes and a 
spot in the brain called the 
suprachiasmatic nucleus of the 
hypothalamus generate the signals 
that tell creatures when to sleep 
and wake and regulate all sorts of 
bodily functions . 

Until now, however, they have 
known little about how all this 
works on the most basic level - the 
genes and the proteins the genes 
produce. Some of the genes that reg
ulate these functions have been 
uncovered in such lowly creatures 
as bread mold but never in anything 
as complicated as a mammal. 

"\t's really important work , 

because it opens up the biological 
clock in mammals to analysis," said 
Dr. Charles Weitz of Harvard Med
ical School. "It doesn't tell us how it 
works , but it is a first foot in the 
door that will allow us to move 
quickly." 

Dr. Steven Hyman, director of the 
National Institute of Mental 
Health, cautioned that the practical 
applications are probably far off, 
but they could be impressive. 

"Circadian rhythm obviously 
plays an important role not only in 
normal physiology but gets 
deranged in a whole host of human 
ills, from the trivial like jet lag, to 
the very serious, such as manic
depressive illness," he said. "This is 
good science, and it's important sci
ence." 

Women's 
Health Education 

Progra1!lS 

)e{}l:ft:tarlent of Nursing 
Women's ~ 

low. CIty 
NllcLinry 

Hos:ojeaJs and Clinics 

After their ta lks, Mandela and 
Kabila held a news conference dur
ing which they suggested the next 
move was Mobutu's. 

"We m et President Mobutu 
(Wednesday night) and made a set 
of proposals to him which he took 
back to Kinshasa," Mandela said . 
"We are expecting an answer from 
him on Monday." 

Both Mandela and Kabila refused 
to go into details of the proposal. 
They a lso did not say wh ether 
Mobutu had to respond by a certain 
time on Monday. 

"We are engaged in very sensitive 
and complicated negotiations and 
we don't want any party to hear 
about the discussions we had with 

the other from the media, as that 
would complicate matters further,· 
Mandela said. . 

Asked whether he would call hi t{ 
t roops off in the interim, the rehel', 
leader said: "I have nothing to say to" 

.that." 
Mobutu was on his way back to" 

Zaire on Thursday. 
A top U.N. official said privately" 

t hat the failure of Wednesday's 
meeting had left him very pe8 ~ 
simistic about a settlement. South. 
African mediators were much more 
optimistic. 

"The talks are not on the verge of 
collapse,' Mbeki said. "There was a 
hiccup yesterday." 

1DYOTA QUAIITY 

Air Conditioning 
Inspection 

• CheckA/C~ration. 
• Adjust drive belts~ tighten fittin~ and 

dean condenser nns. 
• Checksystem for leaks. 

$19.99 +Tax ~ 
*Parts, refrigerant 
and installation 
labor if u4'e4, 
are nbt ~ude<i. 
We recycle freon 
refrigerant (CFQ): 

~TOYOTA 

PARTS & 351-1501 
§ERVJ[CE Open Monday-F11day . 
"llwewhatjWdofrme." 7:2IJ a.m. -6 p.m. 
Courtesy Shuttle 
Offer essm/w 

caIRbus 
Route Change Notice 

• East Campus ShuHle· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
on Monday, May 19 

the East Camp~s ShuHle Route will begin 
a changed route in order to serve the 

Northwestern Bell Building 
-Current stop t imes w ill not be effected. 
- The route will now travel on Gilbert to Court 

& no longer use Market to Madison. 

New East Campus 
Shuffle Route 

a......-. ..... ~., laIICLoI 

_ .. 
11"' ___ ) 

East Campus Shuttle 
Route Map 

For information 
callCambus 

335-8633. 

~ Denotes Bus Stop & Route Direction 

CARRIER CONTEST WINNERS 
Winners in the December carrier contest, sponsore4 

by the Daily Iowan CircUlation Office, are: 
Route # Name 

R-32 John Warner 
(Bartelt Rd., Roberts Rd.) 

R-I03 Muriel Naum~. 
(Davis St., Crosby Ln., Russell Dr.) 

R-I04 Luther Wilson 

Place 

First Place ($50) , 

Second Place 

Third Place ($20) 

(Brown Sl, Olurch Sl, N. Dodge Sl, Fairchlld Sl) 

R-78 Molly Pearson Fourth Place ($15) 

(E. Court Sl, S. Dodge St.) 

R-98 Tony Szesszycki Fifth Place ($10) 
(Dover St., Dunuggan St., Esther Sl, Sterling Dr.) 

Sixth thm tenth places ($5 each) 
R-77 Dwight Balke 

(Mayfitld Rd., N. Mount Vtmon Dr. Poll Rd., Princeton Rd., E. Washington) . 

R-53 Lisa Ward 
(Broadway St., Hollywood Blvd.) 

Rienow Jeff Pauley 

R-94 Nathan McGlumphry 
(Burna Ave., California AVe., Flatiron Dr., Gleuon 

R-3 Mike Mittman 
(Brown St., Church St., N. Gilbert St., Ronalda St., N. Van BUftn Sl) 

The Daily Iowan extends congratulations to all winners for their 
outstanding delivery the spring. Another contest is planned . 

the summer. 

~. 
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STORY 
Continued from Page lA contacted by the The Daily Iowan 
mally. at the UIHC had seen the actual 

"Doing it this way is a little memos. Rhodes said some of Hege-
unusual," Rhodes said. man's concern might have arisen at 

"Typically, if there is an issue like the lack of certified emergency 
this, it would be communicated ver- room physicians. 
bally. This would be handled on a "They might not be board-certi
more immediate and informal fied in emergency medicine, but not 
basis." many people are," Rhodes said. 

Rhodes said in addition to emer- "That's a fairly new field." 
gency room physicians, patients Rhodes specula~ed that fact .to 
had full 24-hour access to the wide - the non-urban settmg of Iowa CIty 
variety oftJIHC specialists. ~or the lack of opportunity for train-

Neither Rhodes nor anyone else mg
UI· HC D' fP bl' InJi lrector 0 u IC onna-

CONSTRUCTION 
Continued from Page lA 
4ting signs for a self-guided walk
ing tour of many historical and geo
logical sites. Additions will begin 
4onstruction to the Engineering 
Building, Biology Building and the 
Health Sciences campus. , 
: Streets in Iowa City also will be 
renovated according to their needs. 
The two major projects will take 
place on Melrose Avenue and First 
Avenue, said Iowa City Engineer 
Rick Fosse. 

: "Both streets are being redone 
lor two reasons : (automobile) 
~apacity improvement and road 
geterioration,· he said. "We want to 
unprove the function of the streets 
knd better accommodate bikers 

RAPIST . 
pontinued from Page lA 
",nd the Davenport Police Depart
I'"ent are looking into the possibili
ty that Champ could be involved in 
the Sept. 6 incident in Iowa City. 

When the ICPD came up with no 
concrete leads in the Sept. 6 
assault, the family hired a private 
investigator, Gerald Brandt, execu-

MOVIE 
Continued from Page lA 
difficult because I was blessed with 
a deep voice." 

Shank defines cross-dressing and 
transvestites as people who have a 
desire to dress in clothes of the 
opposite sex, but have no desire to 
change their sex. They cross-dress 
in the privacy of their own home, 
because they fear being exposed. 

"Many cross-dressers or trans
' vestites are happily married het
erosexual males with children,· 
Shank said. "It's more of a compul
sion." 

On the other hand, Shank 
defines transsexuals as people who 

GRADUATION 
Continued from Page lA 
a bummer. I had to take three 
weekend P.E. classes." 

The degree analysis process is 
highly accurate, Painter said, and 
she said she hoped the degree eval
uations were helpful to students. 

Heb80n said although the degree 
evaluations help, they often are the 
harbingers of bad news. 

"Those sheets are helpful and all, 
but they always seem to get you 
some way," she said. "They'll send 
you these things and everything 

and pedestrians." 
A $3 million reconstruction of 

Melrose Avenue is already under
way. New pavement is being added 
to the street and a bridge, and a 
bicycle lane also will be added, Fos
se said. 

"We hope to have the Melrose 
reconstruction done by the time the 
first football game starts, but there 
will most likely still be cleanup and 
landscaping to finish,· he said. 

Renovations to First Avenue, 
between Muscatine Avenue and 
Bradford Avenue, will cost $1.3 
million. Because of the construc
tion, the street will be closed down 
and detour routes will be in effect. 

"On First Avenue, we don't have 
the width of the street corridor that 

tive vice president of Risk Preven
tion Group, Ltd . In September 
Brandt told the VI he didn't believe 
the assault was an isolated inci
dent. 

"He's either done this before or, 
most likelY, will do it again,· he 
said. 

Champ was arrested 'fuesday at 
the airport in Newark, N.J., as he 

feel they are trapped in the wrong 
body. They do want to become the 
opposite physically because they're 
already there mentally. 

"Sometimes by the age of 18 
months, kids know that there's 
something wrong,· Shank said. 
"They get a lot of abuse because 
they aren't acting the way society 
says they should.' 

Iowa City was the first place in 
Iowa to pass an ordinance that pro
tects transsexuals from discrimina
tion . Cities like New York, San 
Francisco, Santa Cruz and Seattle 
all have similar ordinances. How
ever, the law doesn't eliminate all 

looks pretty good, but then you nev
er saw that before. I swear they try 
to make money by keeping you here 
longer. If you graduate in four 
years they get pissed." 

Painter said the Graduation 
Analysis Office was not something 
there to torment students, but 
instead meant to help them. 

"We're a contact point to prevent 
frustration," she said. "I like to 
encourage people to contact us if 
they have any questions. We are 
here to reassure people and to keep 
people from having last semester 

tion Services Dean Borg, said the 
UIHC Emergency Room had two 
emergency-medical certified doc
tors, while two others had exten
sive experience in emergency medi
cine. Borg said in order to be a cer
tified emergency medical doctor, 
physicians have to undergo a three
year residency training program. 

Hegeman's memos also contend
ed the special Urgent Care Com
mittee which was formed by the 
UIHC did not address emergency 
room care. This was addressed by a 
committee member. 

we have on Melrose to maintain 
traffic,· Fosse said. 

Because they will be vacant, con
struction in seven of the nine UI 
residence halls will be abundant 
during the summer months . 
Among the biggest renovations will 
be lighting, ceiling, painting and 
floor work in Burge Residence 
Hall's recreation room, new furni
ture and a new air-conditioning 
system on the north side of Currier, 
the north rooms of Quadrangle 
Residence Hall will be wired for 
telecommunications, new carpeting 
and stoves in certain floors of 
Mayflower, and updating bath
rooms, electrical service and laun
dry rooms in Hillcrest Residence 
Hall. 

got off a flight from the Caribbean, 
where he had been on a cruise. 

Last week, Champ was charged 
with robbery, burglary, attempted 
rape and assault with the intent to 
commit rape in connection with an 
assault that occurred at Pasadena 
City College. He was released on 
bail. 

discrimination, said Brett Beemyn, 
an assistant professor of gay, les
bian, bisexual and transgender 
studies. 

"People of color aren't supposed 
to be discriminated against but 
there is still racism," Beemyn said. 
"People don't know about the issues 
and what the word transsexual 
even mean. There is a great deal 
that needs to be done." 

The video is expected to be rm
ished by the end of August and a 
public forum will be scheduled for 
Viewing. Copies of the video also 
will be available in the Iowa City 
Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. 

surprises.· 

Painter said graduation is an 
especially hectic time for the office. 

"This is a busy time of year, stu
dents are especially concerned," 
she said . "I think anytime you 
spend so much money on an educa
tion that you have every right to 
check." 

Painter said the office had no off
ical academic power, but they work 
closely with various departments to 
reconcile potential gaps in stu
dents'records. 

If you toast the town ... 

I 
I Be Safe. 

Ride Iawa city Transit until 1 0:30 p.m. 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

, 

"They might not be board· 
certified in emergency 
medicine, but not many 
people are." 

Ann Rhodes, UI vice 
president for University 
Relations 

"The Urgent Care Committee 
was a task force set up by the clini
cal enterprise,· said Dr. Evan !Gig
man, head of family medicine. 

Classes Begin May 27 
rntensive and regular cour in pani h nd French. 
Intensive course are equiv~lent 10 regular seme ter 
courses and allow tudent to com pI te a full year of 
foreign language in a ingle umm r 

· Disciplil1 
CLINTON, lowa (AP) - A pr 

• who had been disciplined for p 
ticly opposing a ch urch consoli 

, tion plan has been allowed 
~ return to celebrating Mass. 

The Rev. Charles Shepler, 
• now celebrate Mass in the Je 

t 
Christ Prince of Peace Parish un 

~ a compromise agreement rese 
between him and the Dioce~ 

, Davenport. 
"The Urgent Care committee had 

representation from the emergency 
room. We discussed the importance 
of the 'fast track' care program.· 

Cedu Rapid. Intensive cou~ In: 
Elem. Spanish r & II, 5121-11JS 
Inter. Spanish I & II, 5127-7/15 
Inter. French J & II , 5127·7/15 

10 .• City ~ul" COlI .... Ie: • Shepler was suspended May I 
clem pam h II , 5127-8/1 

Int r pam hI & II , 5127-111 ~ ' ---------
!Gigman said the committee dis

cussed various points of urgent 
care. The "fast track' program 
saves time and money for patients. 

.Int n I~rcou In: / . B k 
Elem. Fren hi&. II, SI27-7/ll an , 

"In 'fast track' patients can be 
diagnosed and triaged quicker,' 
Kligman said. 

Rhodes said Hegeman already 
has asked for an extended amount 
of time at next week's regularly 
scheduled meeting between the 
College of Medicine and UIHC offi
cials. 

Dr. Hegeman requested addition
al time to discuss some issues of 
concern to him at a regular Monday 
meeting, Rhodes said. 

All Kirkwood foreign language cour e empha ize the 
learning and practice ofli lemng, peaking, reading and 
writing, with a cultural per pective. 

For more information call 
398-5540 ( edar Rapid) or 

338-3658 (Iowa ity). 

KII'kwood 
~J'2''f-tJJp"fhre,. 

DES MOINES (AP) -
Moines police are warning 
card customers to watch 
statements for discrepancies. 

Sgt. Bruce Elrod said his 
ment has been notified that 

• card customers in the Des 
, area have noticed small 

their bank statements 
I I made with their cards, but 

tomers didn't make them. 
Elrod said he has only been 

I • tied of unauthorized debits 
tomers in the Des Moines 

• said it may be happening 
where . 

• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . "Pay attention to your 
ment,· he said. "You may 

APAC TeleServices tKJ'Ii offers I great opportunity lor you to bt(:oIne aliCtnHd lnIutanot agent 
representing premier companies. 

This is the beginning of 
SOMETHING BIG. 

Earn base of up to $10.00 per hour 
This Is your chance to get In on the grouod 1Ioor. Your perIOnII togelher th OIX apec/aI 
tralning will enable you to sell customized InsurlllOl natJonwtde. Already IlcenMCl? W. want you 
on our innovative Insurance team, too. 

Find out how you can be one of our special agants, and enjoy all 
tha pluses that coma from working in I great envirorvnent. lot • 
great company - APAC TaleServices. Call 319-369-8767 or fax 
319-369-5858 or stop In: 315 6th Street Southwest, Cedar Rapide 
for mora information. 

ALL P E 0 P L E ARB 

APAC 
T~.... .., I c~.

Ow_rcn c..u_r St'"""~ 60 SooIn 

c u TOM 

Here's Proof That A 
College Degree 

Can Really Pay Off. 
Right Now Recent College Graduates Get $400 Off 

Every New Dodge. In Addition To Most Other Current Offers: 

Dodge Neon Coupe starts as low as 

$9.900 after S400 college grad 
and sJ,()()() national 

, cash back." 

Cab-forward design. dual airbag , 16-va]ve. I 32-hon.cpower engine. 
More standard power than E COrt, ivic and avolier Coupe. 

, 

Dodge Dakota starts as low as 

$719.11.~ 
afterS400 
college grad 

, cash back.'" 
($12,395 as shown) 

Sport Truck magazine'S '97 "Sport Truck Of The Year." More available 
horsepower. torque, lowing and payload than any compact pickup. 

Don't forget to ask about '97 college graduate finan e plan available 
to eligible customers Jhrough Chrysler Credit .• 

~ The New Dodge 
See The Friendly Dodge Dealer Near You 

"Ask for ~Igibility requirements. Not avililble with certain other oilers. "MSAPI liter ~ College Orllduall CUllIIadI 
(and " ,000 national cash bad< on Naon). lncIU<les deltlnatlon. EXclude, tax. AIw ........ your ... !IIIt. 

Vialt ourW,b aIt, at www.48dOdg1.com 

you 're safe with that ca rd 

LEGAL MATTERS 

POLICE 

Mario M. Salgado, 19, Arl 
~ Heights, 111., was charged with 

of alcohol under the legal age at 
I 118 E. College St., on May 15 

a.m. 

Jamie F. Buller, 19, 1241 
• dence Hall, was charged with 

of alcohol under the legal age at 
~ 118 E. College St., on May 15 

a.m. 

Christopher J. Hoak , 19, 
• Mayflower Residence Hall, was 
~ with possession of alcohol under 

age at The Airliner, 22 S. Clinton 
i May 15 at 12:05 a.m. 

Charles H. Hanson, 20, 
Iowa, was charged with posl;esli~ 
alcohol under the legal age at the 

I 22 S. Clinton St., on May 15 at 
a.m. 

Am.. 2801 N. Orand Ave., North 
AIIklllY 502 N. Ankeny Blvd., (515) 
BurlIngton 321 Rooseve«. 1319) 
Cell., f.11I College Sq. Mill. 6301 
e .... r Rlpin 300 Collins Rd. NE, 
e.... RIIpidI Ki •• k Westdale Mall. 
CIntoII 239 Filth Avenue South, ( 
CorIIYth 2411 Second Street. 1319) 



Metro & Iowa 

Disciplined priest allowed back to Mass 

ani h and French. 
r gul r me ler 
)J te a full year of 
r. 

CLINTON, Iowa (AP) - A priest 
• who had been disciplined for pub

licly opposing a church consolida
tion pl an has been allowed to 
return to celebrating Mass. 

The Rev. Charles Shepler can 
now celebrate Mass in the Jesus 
Christ Prince of Peace Parish under 
a compromise agreement reached 
between him and the Diocese of 

• Davenport. 
It regular cOlIna II: ,_ Shepler was suspended May 3 by 

lem ponl It II, S/27-811 

Bishop William Franklin for his 
public writings and advertisements 
concerning the Prince of Peace con
solidation plan. Shepler, who is the 
chairpeI'Bon of the Catholic Heritage 
Association of Clinton, was one of 
the plan's most vocal opponents. 

The plan calls [or the demolition 
of St. lrenaeus, St. Boniface and St. 
Patrick churches and the expansion 
of worship at St. Mary Catholic 
Church and educational facilities at 

Trinity Elementary School adjacent 
to Sacred Heart Church. 

Parish officials said the increas
ing upkeep for the older buildings 
and an expected decline in the 
number of available priests were 
factors in the plan. 

Shepler. a priest in the Daven
port Diocese for 63 years, said he 
was being punished for his public 
opposition. 

In a letter sent to Shepler dated 

May 13, Franklin agreed to a com
promise proposal that Shepler had 
proposed in a previous letter. Shep
ler, in his letter, said he would stop 
placing advertisements in the Clin
ton Herald newspaper if he could 
olTer public Mass. 

Shepler also said he would limit 
his written comments to privately 
financed newsletters which would 
be circulated only to Prince of Peace 
parishioners. 

Inter. panl h J &: II, SI27-11I ,r' 
t ruht OIInet in: , B k 
Elem French J & II. 5127.7/111 an card holders warned to watch statements 
1f emphasize the 
p king, reading and 

tion call 
apid ) or 

ity). 

> DES MOINES (AP) - Des 
Moines police arc warning bank 

I card customers to watch their 
statements for discrepancies. 

, • Sgt. Bruce Elrod said his depart-
• ment has been notified that bank 

card customers in the Des Moines 
, area have noticed small debits on 

their bank statements that were 
made with their cards, but the cus· 
tomeI'B didn't make them. 

Elrod said he has only been noti
fied of unauthorized debits to cus· 
tomers in the Des Moines area but 

J said it may be happening else
_ where. ----------J "Pay attention to your state-

f 
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ment,' he said. ·You may think 
you're safe with that card, but 

LEGAL MATTERS 

POLICE 

Mario M. Salgado, 19, Arlington 
~ Heights. III ., was charged with possession 

of alcohol under the legal age at Vito 's, 
118 E. College St., on May 1 S at 1 :OS 
a.m. 

Jamie F. Buller, 19, 1241 Slater Resi-
• dence Hall, was charged with possession 

of alcohol under the legal age at Vito's, 
I 116 E. College St., on May 15 at 1 :05 

a.m. 

Christopher J. Hoak, 19, 112 
, Mayflower Residence Hall, was charged 
I with possession of alcohol under the legal 

age at The Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., on 
j May 15 at 12:05 a.m. 

Charles H. Hanson, 20, Sioux City, 
Iowa, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Airliner. 

I 22 S. Clinton St., on May 15 at 12 :05 
a.m. 

Jf The Year." Mort available ~ 
Ilh n any compact pickup. 

"Pay attention to your statement. You may think you're safe 
with that card, but somebody has figured out how to use 
them." 

Des Moines Police Sgt. Bruce Elrod 

somebody has figured out how to 
use them." 

The Des Moines victims hadn't 
lost their cards and hadn't given 
their personal identification num· 
bers to anyone to access their 
accounts, Elrod said. 

Elrod said the debits in the Des 
Moines cases have been small so far 

Cali M. Bernardo, 19, 305 S. Summit 
St., was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at The Airliner, 22 
S. Clinton St., on May 15 at 12 :30 a.m. 

Shannon M. McKaysa, 19, 305 S. 
Summit St., was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at The Air
liner, 22 S. Clinton St., on May 15 at 
12:30 a.m. 

Sara E. Rinaldi, 19, 305 S. Summit St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at The Airliner, 22 S. 
Clinton St., on May 15 at 12:30 a.m. 

Elizabeth A. Gramm, 20, 305 S. Sum
mit St., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at The Airlin
er, 22 S. Clinton St., on May lS at 12:30 
a.m. 

Alison R. Gurelick, 20, 305 S. Summit 
St., was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at The Airliner, 22 
S. Clinton St., on May 15 at 12 :30 a.m. 

- les8 than $5 each. In a recent 
case, someone in California used a 
man's bank card to pay for long-dis
tance telephone calls, he said. 

After the man noticed four unau
thorized debits to his account, he 
contacted his bank and was told 
that 77 more would show up on 
future statements, Elrod said. 

Jason E. Lazzara, 20, 1032 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at The 
Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., on May 15 at 
12:30 a.m. 

Travis J. Miller, 20, 501 S. Gilbert St., 
Apt. 606, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at The Airlin
er, 22 S. Clinton St., on May 15 at 12:05 
a.m. 

Jonathan M. Less, 19, 511 S. Johnson 
St.. Apt. 3, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at Vito's, 
116 E. College St., on May 15 at 1 :20 
a.m. 

Katie A. Perkins, 19, 823 E. Burlington 
St., was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at The Airl iner, 22 
S. Clinton St., on May 15 at 12:35 a.m. 

Brian S. Faber, 20, 36 W. Court St. 
Apt. 415, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at The Airlin-

The banks so far have reim
bursed their customers [or the 
charges and are conducting inter· 
nal investigations to try to solve the 
problem within their own security 
systems. 

Elrod said no criminal investiga
tion is underway because the banks 
are the victims and they haven't 
asked for criminal charges to be 
filed. 

"They're not interested in a for
mal complaint. They're trying to fix 
it themselves,· he said. 

Anyone noticing a problem with 
their bank statement should imme
diately notify their bank, Elrod 
said. 

er, 22 S. Clinton St., on May 15 at 12:35 
a.m. 

Daniel T. keeley, 22, 3061 E. Church 
St., was charged with public urination at 
16 E. College St. on May 15 at 1 a. m. 

Charles M. Hudson III, 46, 424 E. Jef
ferson St., was charged with third-degree 
theft at 613 Gilbert Court on May 1 S at 
1 :36 a.m. 

Steve P. Blinkinsop, 30, 416 N. Gover
nor St., was charged with public intoxica
tion at the Union Bar, 121 E. College St. 
on May 1S at 12:15 a.m. 

Michael A. Bobay, 21,440 Heritage 
Place, was charged with discharging an 
air rifle in city limits at 2254 Riverside 
Drive on May 14 at 7 p.m. 

Delphia Nelson, 1418 Sycamore St., 
was cha rged with having a barking dog at 
1416 Sycamore St. on May 14 at 11 :30 
a.m. 

- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 
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the First Team! 
We're pleased to announce that Scott Means has 

recently joined the 'First Team' as Manager of our South

west Banking Center at 2312 Mormon Trek Boulevard. 

An Iowa City native, Scott is well-known in local 

financial and real estate circles, and brings a wealth of 

experience to the posirion. 

Need a loan or some sound financial advice? Give 

Scott a call or stop by to pay a visit. He'll be happy to 

assist youl 
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Southwest Banking Center· 2312 Mormon Trek Boulevard 
Lobby Hours 8:30-5:30 M-F· 8:30-Noon Saturday· 356-9130 

Equal Opportunity Lender· Member FDIC 

With Share Talk, 

these twins share 

more than looks. 

They share minutes. 

ShareTalk lets people 
with different cell 

phones save money by 

combining their minutes 

on one phone bill. 

Making it an ideal 

way for families or 

even small businesses 

to keep in touch. 
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Nation & World 

Judge blocks Nicaraguan ousting 
MIAMI (AP) - Demonstrators 

cheered and waved Hags after a fed· 
eral judge agreed to temporarily 
block the deportations of between 
30,000 to 40,000 Nicaraguan 
nationals. 

"No one will be deported," U.S. 
District Judge James King said 
Wednesday, shortly after granting a 
temporary restraining order in a 
lawsuit filed on behalf of the 
Nicaraguans. 

The Immigration and Natural
ization Service "should not be 
putting these people on planes and 
taking them out of here ... because 
once they're gone, their cases are 
over," King said. 
. The order will remain in effect 
for at least 10 days, at which time 
the judge can extend it. In the 
meantime, attorneys plan to 
request a preliminary injunction 
hearing. 

The ruling allows up to 40,000 of 
an estimated 200,000 Nicaraguans 
living in South Florida to pursue 
their attempts to gain permanent 
residency in the United States. 
They had faced possible deportation 
under the new federal immigration 
law that went into effect April 1. 

"This decision affects tens of 

thousands of people, not only in 
this community but throughout the 
U.S.," said Ira Kurzban, a Miami 
lawyer for the immigrants. 

Government attorneys had tried 
to persuade the judge to dismiss 
the lawsuit, saying the district 
court had no jurisdiction. 

King disagreed, citing constitu
tional rights. 

"For every perceived wrong there 
is a remedy," King said. "From 
what I've heard in this case ... 
there simply is no remedy for the 
perceived wrong for these 30,000 to 
40,000 Nicaraguan refugees." 

Kurzban argued that the U.S. 
government misled Nicaraguan 
nationals who were seeking to 
remain in the United States. King's 
order means the INS will have to 
stop sending letters telling 
Nicaraguans to report to INS head
quarters with their baggage so they 
could be deported to their home
land, the attorney said. 

Donald Mueller, an INS 
spokesperson in Washington, 
declined to comment, saying he 
hadn't seen the ruling. 

King's decision was met with 
applause and relief by dozens of 
Nicaraguans who rallied outside 

the federal courthouse. Many car
ried banners with signs in English 
and Spanish saying "Justice for 
Nicaraguans" and "No More Depor
tations." 

Until now, tens of thousands of 
Nicaraguans enjoyed a special sta
tus the Reagan administration 
began and successive U.S. adminis
trations continued to recognize. 
They were allowed to work and pay 
taxes while their immigration sta
tus remained unresolved. 

That program is being phased 
out and many have been issued 
deportation notices. 

The new federal law makes it far 
more difficult to win a suspension 
of deportation, a reprieve given to 
long-term illegal residents consid
ered to be of good moral character. 
Many of the Nicaraguans own 
homes and businesses here and 
have young children who are U.S. 
citizens. 

"I am happy and grateful," said 
Griselda Mejia, 59, who arrived in 
the United States nine years ago. 
"This will give us strength. We've 
been here a long time. We love this 
country. 'lb return us would mean 
starting all over again in a country 
where we have nothing left." 

Senate rejects more lenient abortion plan 
By David Espo 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Republi· 
can-controlled Senate brushed 
aside one plan for limiting late
term abortions Thursday, clearing 
the way for a showdown over a 
more restrictive proposal backed by 
many Democrats and a late lobby
ing effort by the Clinton adminis
tration. 

The vote was 72-28 to reject a 
ban except in cases in which a 
woman's life was threatened or she 
would be confronted with "serious 
adverse health consequences." 

:rhe proposal was backed by some 
of the Senate's most ardent abor
tipn rights supporters, including 
California Sens. Dianne Feinstein 
and Barbara Boxer. Abortion foes 
said the exceptions were so broad 
the measure would do little to curb 
abortions after viability, the point 
at which a fetus could live outside 
the womb. 

"It has no restrictions," said Sen. 
Rick Santorum, R-Pa. "It is an 
exception that is not an exception." 

abortions but to roll back protec
tions guaranteed women by the 
Supreme Court." 

The maneuvering came on a 
Republican-drafted bill to ban "par_ 
tial birth" abortions except in cases 
in which a woman's life is in jeop
ardy. The House already has passed 
the measure and a final Senate vote 
is expected next week. 

President Clinton vetoed an iden· 
tical bill last year and has promised 
to do so again. 

The procedure, more complicated 
than first·trimester abortions , 
involves partially extracting a 
fetus, legs first, through the birth 
canal, cutting an incision in the 
barely visible skull base and then 
draining the skull. 

A closer vote was shaping up on a 
proposal drafted by Democratic 
Leader Thm Daschle of South Dako
ta. 

J~ Marquelle/~soclated Press 

Sen. Rick Santorum, R-Pa., poses 
with Donna Joy Watts, 5, of 
Greencastle, Pa., Wednesd~y on 
Capitol Hill. Santorum attempted 
to have an age rule lifted to allow 
Watts on the senate floor. 
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TV Today 

Miami Heat at New York Knicks 
essary), 7 p.m., TNT. 

Golf 
Cadillac NFL Senior Classis, First 
~ound, 2 p.m., ESPN. 
GTE Byron Nelson Classic, Seeo 
Round, 3 p.m .• USA 

Loea Action 
Softball 
NCAA Regional, Utah vs. Missou 
p.m. and DePaul vs. Iowa, 4:30 

, today; action starts at 11 a.m. S 
Championship game is Sunday 

I Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

SportsBriefs 
by Scott Adams IMAjOR LEAGUE BAS . 

,-----:-~----_ ,A1ou, Baker stick to gun 
SOt\EWI-IERE t~ EleOtm sign stealing 
I UNOEP.~T"ND • MONTREAl (AP) - Dusty 
'[ C.AN GET ~ 'tOO NEED insists Iv'oonlreal Expos' runnelS 
El~ONIAN CON~NT\ ,pingthelocationofpitchesto 
fONT ~nWAAE 'OR SOME I . Felipe Alou says th; San F~ 
j:I\O,,", '«)0. REASON. Giants manager wasn t.showl 

) respect to the Expos' hitters or 
coach Tommie Harper. 

Neither manager relented 
' Thursday in their war of word 
~ began last week after the Ex 

L::::=~ ___ ~~!:J 10-3 and 19-3 at San Franci 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D
Mass., countered that the true 
"purpose of the RepUblican leader
ship is not to regulate late-term 

His measure would ban all types 
of abortions after a fetus had 
reached viability - roughly 23 
weeks of gestation - rather than 
the single procedure to be barred 
under the GOP measure. Such late
term abortions would be allowed in 
cases in which a mother's life was 
endangered or there was a risk of 
"grievous injury to her health" if 

she carried the fetus to term. 
Daschle's proposal also would Wheeler NIfl.an" 

apply only in states that do not ~-------... r----~~~~., 

, "1 felt they were giving loca 
J Baker said Thursday before th 

,..._,....~PauI __ Std...;.,. lstarted a two-game series at 
!WI TlOSl CPW Stadium. "There's no rule a 
~ PUPl£, ~ but there's an unwritten, etiq 
6tHIItG PP.£Tll rule. What I said had to do wi 

have restrictions of their own on 1lE4:~? 01/ ... lit. H(U 
late-term abortions. t T/UI IOHITO COMO 0 IIdC;UIIII 

25 injured in Shining Path car bombing 
LIMA, Peru (AP) - A car bomb 

planted by Shining Path guerrillas 
ripped through a police station 
before dawn on Thursday, wound
ing 25 people, including eight police 
officers. 

Political violence by the Shining 
Path has fallen sharply since its 
leader and founder Abimael Guz
man was captured in 1992. 

Although more than 30,000 peo
ple have been killed in political vio
lence since 1980, rebels killed fewer 
than 200 people in 1996. 

Television images showed police 
cut by broken glass being helped 
away at the site in Ate-Vitarte, an 
industrial, working-class suburb in 
eastern Lima. 
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The police station and adjoining 
municipal offices were heavily dam
aged. The bomb also damaged a 
market, wounding two night watch
men, and coIlapsed the roof of a 
hospital next to the police station, 
injuring at least 15 people, Channel 
Four television said. 

Interior Minister Cesar Saucedo g. 
said three cars were involved in the e 
Ilttack. Guerrillas in one car opened g 
fire on police guarding the munici
pal offices, while a second car carry- ~ 
ing the bomb parked in front of the i 
buildings. A third car carried away 

, % X s.h. = discount 

the attackers. ~ 
Saucedo said pamphlets at the -

scene attributed the attack to the 
Shining Path. ~ 

The bomb probably honored the ~ 
anniversary of the May 17, 1980, 
launch of the Shining Path's insur- ~ 

~ ... gency against the government. , 

.. .. 
" ; .. .. 
" o 

CourlorSeg 
• _CllTy-oll 

. -""IIp""" ond ..... _ 

It was the first major Shining 
Path attack since leftist Tupac 
Amaru rebels took hostages at the 
Japanese ambassador's residence 
on Dec. 17, holding them for 126 
days before Peruvian commandos 
rescued all but one of the hostages 
in a bloody assault. 
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AMAAELO ... 
IIQM ~ saw. He (Alou) can take it any 

. wants to, but I'm not going to 
.1 my mind. I've never given hi 

Expos anything but respect." 
Last week, Baker said he 

spread word around the leag 
Expos' runners were stealing 
from the catcher on the type 

) location of pitches, suggesting 
U!!LOL.5i:::5 might retaliate by knocking d 

Expos' hitters. 

------------------------------~ j "That's the kind of stuff th 

Cross word Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
, Academic 

division 
10 Chubby 
11 Unruly 
It Harder to find 

J4 'South Pacific-
lass 

»DiIdoseI 
:II Rub out 

n Part of Pedro'. 
diM 

IT T empor8IY :II Martinique 
winler havens erupter of 1902 

tOHowaome 
11 Sliver Springs 'Melrose Place' 

neighbor aloIieI proceed 
It HaYing feeling. 41 GemIIn 
20 Rotten sausages 
21 Busln8$$ Q Where 10 buy. 

0_'8 concern suit 
:l4 Room freshener oM Writer a.rthelme 
» Mendelsaohn', 

'Elijah,' e.g. 
a Gulhrl, and 

others 
uBackfire 

41 Giant IItar 10 
Scorplus 

12 'There was -
woman .. . -

12 Audience 

II 'ArgonaUllca· 
character 

II Cupbearer, for 
one 

17 SquMll 

llBoomt 

DOWN 

1 DiapoHof, 
Informelly 

I L.eIler for 
CynewuIf 

Ilay 
(uaggerlle) 

• Pull bIIdes 10 
bladea7 

I Wlpea out 
I Shelled 
TButchers' 

meuures 
• "The Lord of \he 

Rings' creature 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • Po ... rt ... 

~T.::"I'"", 10 Ballyhoo 
~~~ 11 TWI,thand 
~~::.l 11 River at 0IIk 

11 c.rtoonlst 
LawUl 

141mplDle 
~~~ ~~~~ 10 They can be 

gr.nd 
aaChMra 
II C!elv(ng toofa 

~;+::.~;! .. Shellbllckl 
~~~~ ~~~~ U Runnlngwiid 

I;+;+.;+.;.l .. Ada 01' Bleak 
Hou"

~:.J.::J.!J 11 BomblhlUI 

• 

.. CertaIn t10cIcJ 
»Ealuary filiurt 
al Oivta thl 

double 0 
UOnetwoof 

1W0·I!1d·two .Ouck-
II Mrl. Marcout 

" • Jambor .. 
ItrudUII 

41 Actualomed 
4J Mull 

oM&tIngulah 
.. Pip 
.. Ctntr81 pol", 
.. • .. . -C8/I·1 

get upl' 

.. SlaUonery or<*' 

No. 0404 

.. RiverlO~ 
Bay 

" JF.K.1IgIU 
II Trill 

"'*'~rIIIM~ thlrMM 

1 be heard at the league office 
~ a threat," Alou said. 

"You didn't see me calling 
or San Diego or Colorado," a 

, Baker, adding he didn't want 
Expos to have an advantage i 
Nl wild-card race. 

Alou denied the accusation 
J upset that one minority mana 
accuse another of cheating "in 
of Jackie Robinson's anniversa 

~ 

FOOTBALL 
Reggie Scott pleads gui 
disorderly conduct cha 

FARGO, N.D. (AP) - For 
North Dakota State running I:l 
Reggie Scott must perform 4 
of community service and pa 
administrative fee after plead 
to disorderly conduct . 

Scott originally faced six c 
charges, including one felon 
ing an investigation into alleg 

I al misconduct by him and lW 
NDSU athletes. 

They were accused of hay 
l unwelcome sexual contact 

al females, including a 1 S-ye 
~ girl, in NDSU dormitories. 

The felony charge against 
dropped earlier, and three 0 

charges were dropped after 
• tors said the teen-age girl Ii 

investigators. 
Prosecutors also dismisse 

assault charge against Scott a 
• learning the alleged victim la 

--------------------~ consentual sex with him. A fl 
Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 

by U of I students 
15 S. Dubuque St. e 337-2681 

A proud sponsor of the 
Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team! 

demeanor sexual assault cha 
amended to disorderly cond 
another woman said she did 
to go to trial. 
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The Daily Iowan Name the three major sanctioning bodies for 
professional boxing. Answer, Page 2B. 
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TYToday 
an Diego Padres at Chicago Cubs, 2 

p.m.,WCN. 
!-f:~-:-~;';";;:~~::":':'-:t:::-- ~ ~t Louis Cardinals at Atlanta Braves, 

6:35 p.m., TBS. 
Chicago White Sox at Oakland I\s, 
~:30 p.m., WCN. 
NBA 
Miami Heat at New York Knicks (if nec
essary). 7 p.m., TNT. 
Golf 
Cadillac NFL Senior Classis, First 
Round, 2 p.m., ESPN. 
GTE Byron Nelson Classic, Second 
Round, 3 p.m., USA 

Local Action 
• NCAA Regional, Utah vs. Missouri, 2 

p.m. and DePaul vs. Iowa, 4:30 p.m. 
, today; action starts at 11 a.m. Saturday; 

Championship game is Sunday at noon, 
, Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

Spor'sBriefs 
by Scott AdamI IMAjOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 

Alou, Baker stick to guns on 
t""l sign stealing 

MONTREAL (AP) - Dusty Baker 
insists Montreal Expos' runners were tip

CQfl'~IANT\1 ,ping the location of pitches to their hitters. 
Felipe Alou says the San Francisco 

'Giants manager wasn't showing due 
respect to the Expos' hitters or batting 
coach Tommie Harper. 

Neither manager relented 
Thursday in their war of words that 

,began last week after the Expos won 
!-=::::;::::!.. __ -,----!===~ 10-3 and' 9-3 at San Francisco. 

I "I felt they were giving location," 
Paut StnI Baker said Thursday before the Giants 

r---:,......;-.--~ ,started a two-game series at Olympic 
MAK TJIOS( C~ Stadium. "There's no rule about that, '* ~0ft1. UI. but there's an unwritten, etiquette 
6UnItG PPlTl1 I rule. What I said had to do with what I 

IIIUl GOOO saw. He (Alou) can take it any way he 
. wants to/ but I'm not going to change 
l my mind. I've never given him or the 
Expos anything but respect." 

Last week, Baker said he would 
spread word around the league that 
Expos' runners were stealing signs 
from the catcher on the type and 

t l<)Cation of pitches, suggesting teams 
U!!L ... .$i::::5 might retaliate by knocking down 

Expos' hitters. 1--------..... "That's the kind of stuff that should 
be heard at the league office - that/s 

I a threat/" Alou said. 
"You didn't see me calling up LA 

No. 0404 or San Diego or Colorado," answered 
~Baker, adding he didn/t want the 

Expos to have an advantage in in the 
NL wild-card race. 

II RIvtt 10 DonegeI 
Say 

., JF.K IigI'U 

IITIIil 

.. IIl(M.II5 name In 
l Silliontry ordtr tM ""' 

Alou denied the accusation and was 
upset that one minority manager would 
accuse another of cheating "in the year 

\ of Jackie Robinson's anniversary." 
• 
"FOOTBALL 
• 
~ 

Reggie Scott pleads guilty to 
disorderly conduct charge 

FARGO, N.D. (AP) - Former 
North Dakota State running back 
Reggie Scott must perform 40 hours 
of community service and pay a $'00 
administrative fee after pleading guilty 
to disorderly conduct. 

Scott originally faced six criminal 
charges, including one felony, follow
ing an investigation into alleged sexu

I al misconduct by him and two other 
NDSU athletes. 

They were accused of having 
~ unwelcome sexual contact with sever

al females, includin~ a 15-year-old 
• girl, in NDSU dormitories. 
~ The felony charge against Scott was 
dropped earlier, and three other 
charges were dropped after prosecu
tors said the teen-age girl lied to 
investigators. 

. ' Prosecutors also dismissed a sexual 
assault charge against Scott after 
learning the alleged victim later had !-_________ .,-consentual sex with him. A final mis-

in Iowa City" 
ents 
• 337 .. 2681 
o/the 

Basketball 'Ita"'! 

demeanor sexual assault charge was 
amended to disorderly conduct after 
another woman said she did not want 
to go to trial. 

McRae (left) and Cubs win!, Page 38 
Irvin wants to be traded, Page 48 

Rangers to face Flyers tonight, Page 58 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper http://www.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan/ 

Iowa faces 'finest regional' field 
Conference tournament loss has Hawkeyes fired up for weekend games 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite having played 55 games in 
the last three months, the Iowa softball 
team is hungry for more competition. 

Iowa will tackle its first obstacle in 
the road to a third consecutive trip to 
the NCAA Softball World Series today 
when the Hawkeyes host DePaul at 
4:30 at the Hawkeye Softball Com
plex. 

Missouri and Utah will square off in 
the first game at 2 p.m. 

The four teams sport a combined 
176-50 record, with Iowa, Missouri and 
Utah ranked in the top 15 nationally. 
Because of those numbers, Iowa coach 
Gayle Blevins said the regional in Iowa 
City could be the toughest of all eight. 

"I think this is, by far, top to bottom, 
all four teams, one of the finest if not 
the finest regional of the eight," the Big 
Ten Coach of the Year said. 

The Hawkeyes enter the regional as 
the No.1 seed despite losing two games 
to Michigan in the Big Ten Tourna
ment last weekend. 

The losses, just Iowa's sixth and sev
enth of the season, have served as a 
lesson, said senior Hawkeye pitcher 
Jenny McMahon. 

"I think it was good for us to experi
ence that because we did go through 
the Big Ten season undefeated," 
McMahon said. "Our losses taught us 
something, but then again we knew 
that on any given day anyone could be 
beat us. 

"It was frustrating not to win the _ttl ROUND TWO 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa catcher lyn Nance makes a play during Iowa's win over Indiana earlier 
this season. 

title, but we're going to keep working 
hard. Everyone is excited and we're 
ready to play." 

With final examinations completed, 
McMahon said the team has one focus 
- winning. 

"It's nice not to have to worry about 
opening books; the senior said. "We're 
looking forward to playing our best 
ball. I think there are a few nerves but 
we're not changing our approach that 
we've used all season." 

Despite traveling to Iowa City with 
the underdog role, DePaul coach 
Eugene Lenti said his team is not 
intimidated about playing the 
Hawkeyes on their home field. 

"We may come from a small school 
but our team is made up of city kids,· 
Lenit said. "We aren't really intimidat
ed by anything.· 

DePaul is making its third trip to the 
NCAA tournament in four years. The 
Blue Demons (40-13) have won 15 

straight games and 33 ofthe last 36. 
Today's meeting will mark the sec

ond of the season between the 
Hawkeyes and the Blue Demons. Iowa 
defeated DePaul, 8-1, on March 16, at 
the Indiana Invitational. 

A question mark still surrounds the 
status of Iowa shortstop Christy 
Hebert. Hebert reaggravated a knee 
injury two weeks ago and saw limited 
action in the Big Ten tournament. 

"Christy has made really good 
progress this week, but we've still been 
very protective of her in terms of her 
preparation this week," Blevins said. 
"Physically she has felt better this 
week than heading into the tourna
ment last weekend. Even though we 
lost, I think we acljusted well with hav
ing a fairly significant contributor out 
of the lineup." 

The dilemma faced by Blevins con
cerning Hebert's questionable status is 
minimal compared to the problem Mis
souri coach Jay Miller was handed 
Thursday. 

Miller reported that eight of his 16 
players were taken to Mercy Hospital 
in Cedar Rapids after suffering from 
symptoms of food poisoning. 

"There's not a whole lot 1 can do 
about it,' Miller said. "I'm not sure if 
any of us will be able to work out today. 
It's just a situation where we have to 
wait and see what happens." 

All the players were treated and 
released later the same day. 

No. 7 Missouri (47-14) won both the 
Big 12 regular season and tournament 
titles. 

NCAA 
Regional 
Pairings 
At Iowa City 
GAME 1: #2 
MiS50Uri (47-14) 
vs. #3 Utah (43-
16) 
Today, 2 p.m. 
GAME 2: #1 
Iowa (46-7) vs. 
#4 DePaul (40-
13) 
Today, 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday's 
games 
GAME 3: 11 a.m. 
- winner game 
1 vs. winner 
game 2 
GAME 4: 1:30 
p.m.-loser 
game 1 vs. loser 
game 2 

GAME 5: 4 p.m. 
- winner game 
4 vs. loser game 3 

Sunday's 
games 
GAME 6: noon 
- winner game 3 
vs. winer game 5 
GAME 7: 2:30 
p.m. - if neces
sary 

"That's what I 
had to do. I 
have to protect 
myself. There 
was nothing 
else I could 
do." 

P.J. Brown on 
flipping 
Charlie Ward 
Wednesday 
night 

Sports 
Illustrated 
stands by its 
article on 
IU, Knight 

Miami Heats P.J. 
Brown grabs 
New York Knicks 
Charlie Ward 
while New York 
Knicks John 
Wallace, top, 
pulls on Brown 
during a fight in 
the fourth quar
ter Wednesday 
in Miami. The 
Heat defeated 
the Knicks 96· 
81. 

RIck Bowmer! 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Sports 
Illustrated said Thursday it stands by 
a story critical of Indiana University 
basketball coach Bob Knight and the 
Hoosier program. 

The national sporta magazine was 
responding to a letter to the editor 
from the IU players , who said the 
magazine did not accurately portray 
the program and that none of the play
ers were contacted for the story. 

Forward 
Andrae Patter
son told The 
Associated Press 
on Wednesday 
the players wrote 
the letter 
"because Sports 
Illustrated did 
not give us a 
chance to put in 
our side of what 
goes on at Indi
ana.· 

Five Knicks suspended; Brown gets two-game ban 
"Sports Illus

trated stands by 
its story and 
would like to 
make clear that 
the Indiana play
ers' assertion 
that SI 'did not 
contact any of us 
for our feelings 

"Sports 
Illustrated 
stands by its 
story and would 
like to make 
clear that the 
Indiana players' 
assertion that 51 
'did not contact 
any of us for 
our feelings 
regarding being 
a member of 
the team' is 
simply untrue." 

Suspensions 

Knlcka: Charlie 
ward/ Patrick 
Ewing, Allan 
Houston, Larry 
Johnson and John 
Starlcs were sus
pendedone 
same. 
Hut: P.J. Brown 
was 5uspended 
for two games. 
KnIc:b who will 
mit. Game 6 
today: Ward, 
Ewing and 
Houston 

ICJftIcb who wi • . 
mil. Sunday', 
CIme 7 or Game 
1 GI the Eastern 
ConfInnce 
Anah apIn.t the 
lulls: Johnson 
and Starks 

... : Ewing and 
Houston are New 
'Qk', two leadlns 
pnn. 

By Chris Sheridan 
Associ.ated Press 

calls seeking comment. 
NBA rules stipulate teams must 

have nine players in uniform for play-
NEW YORK - In the harshest pun- off games, so only three of the Knicks 

ishment in NBA playoff history, five will miss Game 6 on Friday night . 
New York Knicks, including three Ward must serve his suspension first 
starters, and P.J. Brown of the Miami because he was one of the principals in 
Heat were suspended Thursday for a the fight on Wednesday night. 
bench-clearing brawl. Ewing and Houston will miss Game 

Patrick Ewing, Allan Houston, Larry 6 because the NBA uses an alphabeti
Johnson, John Starks and Charlie cal system when so many players are 
Ward were sus- suspended at once. 
pended one game "We have a lot more Johnson and 
apiece, although Starks will miu 
only Ewing, Ward confidence now. We feel good Sunday's game -
a~d Houston will about what we accomplished whether it's Game 7 
mm Game 6 of the last night. 'You'll definitely see at Miami or Game 1 
Eastern Conference of the Eastern Con-
semifinals on Fri- a lot looser Heat team than ference finals 
day night. what you've seen." against the Chicago 

Brown's sus pen- Bulls. 
slon is for two The suspen-
g~mes, m~aning Heat player P.J. 'Brown sioM figure to have 
hiS season IS over a greater effect on 
unless the Heat can overcome their 3-2 the Knicks, who will have to replace 
deficit in the best-of-7 series. their two leading scorers - All-Star 

More Knicks were suspended center Ewing (10.8 points per game) and 
because NBA vice president Rod Thorn Houston 08.5) - in Game 6. Buck 
adhered to the rule mandating a one- Williams will probably replace Ewing at 
game suspension for players who leave center and Starks will start in place of 
the bench during an altercation. The Houston. Third-stringer Scott Brooks 
suspensions were announced in a newl will handle Ward's duties as the backup 
releale; Thorn did not return phone 

See BRAWL, Page 28 

• 

Hans DeryW Associated Press 
New York Knlcks' John Starks shows 
his displeasure with the Miami 
crowd during final moments of 
Game 5 of their Eastern Conference 
semi-final against the Miami He .. t 
Wednesday. Stark. was charged 
with a technical and was ejected 
from the game. 

regarding being a SI statement 
member of the 
team' is simply untrue," the magazine 
said in a statement. 

Senior writer Gerry Callahan, who 
wrote the story for the May 12 issue, 
and other staffers made several unsuc
cessful attempts to contact Knight and 
his players, the statement said. 

A reporter for the magazine did reach 
Patterson the day before the story went 
to press, and the forward confirmed 
parts of the article, the statement said. 

"It is also interesting to note that 
Indiana officials, who knew about the 
upcoming story, never offered to make 
players available to prelent their 
side,· the magazine said. 

The article said many think Knight 
has slipped and has l08t the ability to 
recruit the best players. It began with 
the question "Has Bob Knight lost it?" 
and noted that Knight's methods are 
being questioned by longtime followers. 

Indiana, which hal won three 
national championships under Knight, 
huloat in the tint round olthe NCAA 
tournament the last three se880ns. 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
The Wl>'id BoxlllQ A"ociallon. lhe Wortd Bo.· 
Ing Ccuncli ond lhe Inlemal""aI Bo.ing F_· 
alion. 

NHL PLAYOFFS 
COHF(~("CE FI"ALa 
("" '01'1) 
TI1urtdlr. lIoy 15 

081roll II COlorado. 8 30 p.m. 
Frldly, !loy 11 

N.Y. ~1lQ8fI II Phi_phil. 7:30 p.m. 
Iotunlly, lIoy 17 

Oel,oIt., COlorado. 7:30 p.m. 

"'odo" !loy " N.Y. Rangtn ., Phrladolphia. 2 p.m. 
_,.110,.8 

Color-*>., OeIroit. 7.30 p.m. 
T....."!loy 20 

PhIladelphia aI N Y. R",-•• 7:30 p.m 
-adoJ, !loy 2' 

No_odleduled -rtdIr. 110, 22 
Color-*> aI OeIroit. 7:30 p.m. 

Frldly, lIoy 23 
Philadelphia al N Y. Rangers. 7:30 p.m. _nil,. 110, 2. 
DelroIl II COIorIIOO. 7;30 p.m .. 11 neces .. ry "'ncsar. May 25 
N.Y. Rangert II Philadelphia. 2 p.m .. ~ nee

Msary 
MOnOl,. 110, 28 

COlorado "' Delroll. 7:30 p.m .. If .,...,ssary 
TUHdIr. !loy 27 

Philadelphia .. N.Y. Rangers. 7:30 pm .. II 
n.....ary 
W-"MayZI 

Nogam .. lCh_ 
TI1urtdlr, 110, 28 

OeilOl.81 CoIor-*>. 8:30 p.m .. it necessary 
FrkII1, !Ioy:lO 

N.Y. R.llQer •• , Phll.delphla. 7:30 p.m .. II 
necessary 

NBA PLAYOFF GLANCE 
HCC*O ROUND 
(11"1'01-1) 
SUndoy.May4 

U1aII93. LA. Uk.,. n 
MOnelly. May 5 

HOVlton 112. Sea",'02 
TUHdIr. !loy I 

Cl\lcaQo lOll. AllanOo 97 
Ulan 103. LA. LaIo:era 101 __ y.".,,7 

New yO<!< 88. Mram; 79 
Sea ... 106. HOVaIon 101 

TI1urtdlr, !loy • 
Allanla 103. ChlcaQo 96 
LA. f.al<era 104. Ut .... 8< 

FrkII1,!Ioy I 
Miami 88. New Veri< 8< 
Houllon 97. Seall" 93 

_rdly, 110, 10 
Ch~ago 100. AHama 80 
U1aII110. LA. L.aIun 96 

SUndoy, !loy 11 
Now yO<!< 77. Miami 73 
HOUlton 110, SeaWe 106, OT 
Cl\icago 89. Allan .. SO 

Mondo" May 12 
Now Yottc 89. Miami 76 
UI8I196. LA. l.ak8fl93. OT. U1ah .. "'._ 

. ·1 
TUladoy, !Ioy 13 

Se8nl8 100. HOUlton 94, HOUllon leads 
_3-2 

Chicago 107. Allanla 92. Chicago win. _ 
4·1 
WldnHdoy. MIyl. 

Miami 96, New Vori<: 81, New Votk leads 
_3-2 
TI1urtdlr. lIoy '5 

Houston at Sea .... 9 p.m. 

BRAWL 
CDntinued from Page IB 

point guard. 

F~day, May .8 
Moami II No.. Yeri<. 8 p.m. 

"'urda" 110, 17 
_Ie 81 Houslon. 3 p.m . II neces .. ry 

"'nday, !Ioy " 
N"" Vo<!< 81 M ...... TeA. II neelSaary 

TRANSAcr/ONS 
IASUALL 
Am_LIIOUI 

MINNESOTA TWINS-Pllc.d RHP Bob 
Tewksbury on Iho 15-day disabled III!. rtlroac
tivtl 10 May 5. 

TORONTO BLUE JAVs-ctalmod RHP Mika 
Gotdon Ofl waiverl fram the Cleveland I~I 
and aligned him 10 Knoxville 01 the Soothern 
league. 
BASKETBALL 
N.tlonal ... ketbalt AIIOCIMIon 

NBA-Sulpended P.J. 8ro'Nn of the Miami 
H .. , II>' two games and Charlie wart!. Pllrick 
EwillQ. Allan Hovslon. Lalry Johnson. Donlal' 
Jonas and John SI8rIcJ ot me N ... yO<!< Knicka 
one 06"" apace lor their pert In 8 bench-deer· 
Ing b<awi In Game 6 atlhe EUlom ConIOtIfIOI 
semifinal. on May ... Fined Brown S 1 0.000: 
WI/U SB.OOO: Ind Ewing. Hou .. on and 51111<. 
$2.500 each. Flnod Iho KnICk. $20.000 -
SB.OOO lor each ",Iyer whO IOn 1111 beneh. and 
Slark. an additional 55.Doo lor making an 
obscene g.slur. toward thl croWd. Binned 
Jones Irom .,ning on the bonoh lor lhe r .. ' 01 
the postseason. 
FOOTIALL 
H_I FClOtbltlllIOu. 

ARIZONA CARoINAL5-S1gned TE Johnny 
McWill.m. to a two-y8al CQrltr8CI. 

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-CUi OB Jim 
EveI'ert. 

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS-Agr.ad 10 lorm. 
wkh L8 Joo Cain. Signed OT Pet. DlMono and 
P Paul Bur1on. 
Conldlan FOOIboI 0.-

MONTREAL ALOUETrES-R •• IgMd FS 
Spencer McLonnan. Stoned L8 Cattoa 8mwn 
and C8 Tony Brown. 
WO~dL_ 

FRANKFURT GALAXV-Signed OB BrM 
er .... WaiVed 08 51 ... T .neyllill PiIICOd DE 
JeI1l1odgera on InjoMd , __ • . 

LONDON MONARCH8-AcI,""'ed WR Alan 
Allen lrom Inlured retOf'IO. 

SCOTTISH ClAVMORES-Slgned TE 
Cadric SOunders. Waived CB 1" .. 1 Byl<! ono 
RB M ...... TI1C>'na" Placed OT Keith ?owe on 
Injured,.._. 
HOCKer 
"1I1onll Hockey LlIOua 

PHOENIX COYOTES-SlgMd G Sylvlln 
D.,gIe 10. mu.iyoa, ccntracf. 
COLLEGE 

ALBANY. N.Y.-Nlmod ScoII HICI<a ...... 
baskolboll COOCh. 

AMHERST-Announced rhe r •• lgnation of 
KaJehenl Mta/Ik. Banda, men', IOOOM coach 
and men'a and women's track lind fIekj COIIICt1. 
etfective Juty t 10 become men'llOO()8I' coach 
at WllCOrtsin. 

CANISIU5-Named T""Y Zoo and orononl 
Jones men', asSistant basketbd ooachaI and 
Brian Mila" men', restricted eamings basketbalt 
coach. Announced the resignation of Richard 
Walsh ....... I5Il...,.. __ I coach 

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS-Namad Tom 
Crowter men', _etball coach. 

MERCVHURST-Announcad !he rooIg",,"" 
01 Ed _ . apctta "'"",,,"Ion .-rea",. 

OLD DOMINION-Signed Wendy Larry. 
women', buketbel coach, 10 • three-yeer con--. RUTGERS-Announced the , ... ignillon 0' 
P81 Jordon. _·s gctf C<l8Ch. 

SOUTHEAST M'SSOURI STATE-Fired 
Ron Shumale, men', basketbllh coacn Sus· 
perdod Randy Curt. men', a .. lstanl __ 
coach, and voted nol 10 .xlend ni, contract, 
Which ... pI"" JunI30 AAnoonced 1111 ,esIgna
lion 01 Kin CocI1ran and ScoIIMcCowan . ....... 
a~!tant basketDalI ooacnea. 

Sports 

AMERICAN LEAOUE NATlOIIAL lIAOU( 
EMIl Olvla"'" W L PCI 01 Ll0 au Homo AWly Inlr EIIIoIVl."", W L PCI al Ll0 II, Home A.., ",,, 
BaltJmore 26 12 .D78 - Oo~ L· ' 16-7 10-6 CHI Allenla 21 '3 1187 - •. 6-6 L·2 lH .307 CHI 
NewVo<!< 23 .6 . ~eo 3 ,+2 W-4 12-8 lHI CHI AorIdI 23 18 .6tlO 3 .+4 W-4 11-6 8-11 0.() 
Toranlo 20 t7 .&<1 6 ,+3 W·l H 11·8 CHI McnbNf 20 18 . W ~ 1126-04 W·3 II · • 0-12 0.() 
Oottoil 18 22 .'21 8112,+6 L· I 11).10 8-12 0.() NewVO<!< 20 18 .613 8 6-04 l · ' H 11 ·10 0.() 
Bollon 16 22 .'06 10 loll L-8 7·11 8-tI 0.() Philrldelpl14l .~ 2~ .388 II 112 W l ·1 '·11 7,13 
Ctnt,,,Olv. CHI 

W L Pcl al Ll0 II, Homo AWlY Inlr Can~" DI •. W l Pel QI L.O tit HOrn. hoy"'" 
MilwaukM 18 16 .&<3 - fI-4 l ·2 14-8 6-10 0.() PftllIburgh 20 II !28 - W W·l U 12·8 0.() 
Kania. CIty 18 17 .628 112 6-~ W·2 008 11·8 0.() Hou"OtI 2' 18 628 - '''-0 WI 12-8 0-10 0.() 
Clevoland 16 18 .~M 2 H l·1 11-6 90" 0.() St.lc&rl. 17 21 .47 3 ,·&-8 W·l 11-8 8-1S 0.() 
Cl\icago I~ 22 388 5 ' 12,+4 l ·3 11).11 4." 0.() Chlcllf/O 12 28 318 8 W W·, &-10 &-18 0.() 
Minnesotl 16 25 .376 8 112 ,.3-1 L·2 1-13 &-12 0.() Clnclnnall " 2B 2111 8112,·3-1 L" 6-8 8-11 0.() 
_,Dlvl""", W l Pet GI L'O Sir Homo AWl., Inlr W_IDlvlolCln W l PCI al Ll0 II' Homo 
SIBIlIo 23 1~ . 805 - &-• W·2 11).8 13-1 0.() San FrancilCO 23 .3 63t1 - 6-04 

• .., In., 
w .. IH 11).' 0.() 

Texa, 21 15 .883 I ,+4 W·l 11 ·7 10-8 0.() Color-*> ?II '8 598 1112.·3-1 l·' 12-7 1()-8 0.() 
AnaheIm 17 18 .• 72 6 4-8 W-3 11).7 7.12 f).O 1.01 Angaloa 21 18 883 2 6-04 W' IIH 1-8 f).O 
Clal!land 18 24 .• 00 • 2-1 W·' 9-6 7·18 0.() San Otego " 23 378 91123-7 L·3 10-13 ' .10 0.() 

z...ftrll game wu. wI1 -,..TOIOI1IO 7, Oeil'Olf 2' 
N.V. Vank ... e. Mln'*OI86. 12 inning. 
To ... ~. Clevaiand 3.10 inning. 
KIn ... Cooy 6. Boston 2 
08l<land 7. M,"''''''' ~ 
Anaheim 8. Baltimore 6 
Sea ... 9, Ch~1If/O Whi'. So, 7 

Tnuroclo,.._ 
Lit' oem •• Hot ItIcluded 

Chicago Whll. Sox II Soonle In) 
Delrolt II K.nsu Cily (n) 
N V. Vank ... II Ta ... (n) 
BatillTlOfl.1 Anaheim (n) 
MI ...... k .. II 08l<land (n) 
Only gornaa scheduled 

Frlday'._ 

z...fll'll gIt'ne WI' • WW1 

w-...y.Clomoa _ e. San 0Iag0 7 

LQI MgotM 8. Cl\icago CUCo 4 
SI. Louil12. 1'!IrIadoIIlI1113 
Hov."", 1. N.V. Met. 0 
Pdlsburgh 15. Colorado 10 
Florida I . Alllnta 3 
San Franclacc> 4. C11c!Mat12. 10 Innlngo 

Tnurtdlr·· -. 
Lall Clom_ Not Included 

ChlCogo Cuba 8. SOn Diego 2 
Colorado II Plnsburglt In) 
San FrancolOC II M .... r ... (n) 
Lee MgotM II Crnclnflllli (n) 
Only gamea_1ed 

FrIdI(a_ 

Clevaiand IHaranlser 3-1) It Toranlo (Clemen. 8-01. 136 p.m. 
Bo .. on IHammond H) II MI_IAldrod 1-6,. 8:05 p.rn. 

San OIIQI) IAII'bt 2-2)&1 Cl\1tIQO Cuba IF ..... 3-31. 3 20 p ... 
Florida IFtnIIIndO, "')&1 pmOCU'Vl' (~ '''' . 1(16 p.m 
_Ion (HOII ~·3' &1 _phil (LoII8I3-3). 7 05 p.m. Delrolt (TlK>mpIon 3-2) .. Ken ... Cily (RCI88dO 3-1, . 8:05 p.rn. san F_IRIII1812oCl,0I M_ (8uiInQor 2 .. ,. 7 36 pm 
1.01 MgotMIPa",2·1) OICinclnnall (MOrgen ~'.1:16 pm. 
COlorado IR!. fI-4,81 N.V. MOI.ICIar1< "2). 7.40 p.m. 
SI. lc&rIlIAl._ 3-4'11 AIIanIIISmoIU H,. 7 .0 pm. 

NY. VanI< ... (MondO •• 2·1' .. T .... I$ar!an8100).D35prn 
MI ... ","," (McOonalIU·2) II AI\IMIm (FIIIIoy 0-3). 1006 p.m. 
Bln1mora IEnci<son &-1) II Soonle (~1no11-31. 10 05 p.rn. 
Chlcago Whil. 50>< (AlYtrez 2-4,"1 00Id8nd (Adorn' H). 10:35 p.m. ...nII,," OOmM _,day" Gam" 
Clevetano II Te<0n4o. 1:06 t>m. 
Chicago While 50>< II OaJ<land. ~06 p.m. 
8oIIon at MlnnesotL 806 p.m. 
Detroit II Ken ... CoIY. 8:06 p.m. 
N.V. Vank ... IIT""as. 8.35 p.m. 
Mitw""" .. at Anaheim, 10'06 t>m. 
BaIIimoro al SMtIle. 10:05 p.m. 

STANFORO-Annoonced lhe reoIgnlllon 01 
Uta lui, women', QYIMIItics COICh, 

WENTWORTH-AAnounced lhe ruognallon 
0' .... 1')1 Jean HUQhlU, wom'n', ~Jk.rb4111 
COIICh 

BASEBAU BOXES 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
CU BS 8, PADRES 2 
SAN otEGO CHICAGO 

obrnlll ob,.111 
SFinleycl • 0 0 0 McRaocf 5 1 2 1 
OV .... 2b3 0 0 0 ClIIlYilIeIl ~ 1 1 
G.."..~ 3 0 0 0 MaGrolb 61 1 
Joynerlb~ 111 Soaorf ~ 111 
GVghn" 4 0 0 0 Onllon .. 3 1 1 0 
Cnlroco 3b ~ 0 0 0 Snchoz.. I 0 0 1 
~ .. 3 1 1 0 SOObrv2b' 0 0 0 
Fl1or1yc 3 0 I 1 JH_3b 3 3 2 1 
Hlc:I1oi<p 0 0 0 0 Sarvaloc 3 0 1 2 
Blmanph 1 0 0 0 FCIIll10p 2 0 0 0 
St:ottp 0 0 0 0 OCIerkph 1 0 0 0 

PI1rson p 0 0 0 0 
Ktchnc ph 0 0 0 0 
9ttnfld P 0 0 0 0 

TOIaII 28 2 • 2 Total. S5 8 11 8 

"n~ 000 110000 - 2 
cn~o 0.0 200 .'1 - 8 

SIn 0Iag0 at Concfnnlll. 1.05 p.m 
CoIor-*> .. N V. M .... l :~O p m. 
FloridIl"-rvh. 7:06 p.m. 
Hou ..... II Philadelphia. 7.06 p.m. 
51 Louis at Allanla. 7:10 p.m. 
Loa AngoIoIII MonIrHl. 7:35 p.m. 
san Franclaco 81 ChicIgo Cuba. 8 06 P m. 

E-shlplay (I). Ii_ (I). Dp...¢\icago 1. 0aJa0n p 0 0 0 0 FCttMJ P I 0 0 0 
lOB-Sln Ologo~ , Cl\icIQ<> 1. 2B-S.,play KYIlQ lb 0 0 0 0 
(I, . 3B-McRle (3,. Gllnville Ill. SO" (1'. T_ ,.. •• a T...... 28 •• , 
JHernlndoz (2'. HR-,/Oynef 12). C$-li,IC'" 
COCIII1l. 5-licChcOcl<. SF-Setvtls. Cc>IOtIllO 210 000 000 - 3 

_llIn OlIO 0'3 001 - 4 
IP H R ER 88 SO 

5an~ 
_L.3-4 a 
St:ott 2 
enl .. 
FCastiIlOW.2-6 
Panerson 
Bottll\1flttd 
Balk-"lillcheOc:t<. 

2 
1 

2 3 
o 0 
o 0 

Umplr_Home. Winlers: FI .... Layn.: Soc
ond. _ TI1InI. W ... 
T-2.38. ~18.786 (38.756). 

PIRATES 4, ROCKIES 3 
COLORADO ~TTS'UAGH 

11>'"111 obrnl> 
ECYIlQ2b 4 0 1 0 WmocI<2b 3 0 0 1 
Bur1<Jd • 1 1 I AIr1o~d 2 0 0 0 
LWoIkr~ • 1 2 1 EBrwnd 1 0 0 0 Gngolb • 0 0 0 __ • 1 2 I 
_aW 4 0 I 1 MaJ.." ,b3 • 1 0 
Cosbll3b 4 0 I 0 LoI_p 0 0 0 0 
JeRMdC 3 0 0 0 RlI1COf1p 0 0 0 0 
CoIoI"" 1 0 0 0 Eilloril 3 I I 2 
W ...... 3 • 2 0 Kondallc 3 0 0 0 
ASaII'/P 2 0 I 0 JGIfon~ 3 1 • 0 
BlI .. "" 1 0 0 0 Rando3b 3 0 1 0 

CoIOfOdO 
RBarIey L.4-3 
DeJean 
Plltobu'en 
FCord:wIW,3-3 
~ 
Roncon S.3 1-3 

IP H R EA BB SO 

86' 
2 1 0 

88' 105 
21300002 
o 0 0 0 0 

HBP-<Jy RIIaIIay ~). 
Umplrea-4iome. WrIiama. c.: s-.s. RW 
ley: ll*ll. H_. M .. 
T-2:13. _.548 (.7.872). 

er Heat team than what you've 
seen." 

motivational tactica worked. grabbed Brown, and players from 
both teams joined the pile. 

Miami will sorely miss Brown, 
one of the few members of the Heat 
who has sustained his energy and 
production throughout the series. 
Brown, who has drawn the defen
sive assignment on Ewing, did an 
especially good job in Game 5. 

Until the blowup at the end of 
Wednesdays game, the series had 
been relatively free of the animosi
ty that the teams had shown one 
another in the regular season. 

Aside from several technical 
fouls, the series wasn't living up to 
its advance billing. Instead of being 
a war, it was more like slow torture 
- two defensive-minded teams 
making it exceedingly difficult for 
the other to score. 

Brown was talking trash to 
EWing as early as the first quarter 
Wednesday night, and the game 
started to turn nasty late in the 
fourth quarter when Charles Oak
ley knocked Alonzo Mourning to 
the ground on a hard foul. 

Starks stirred things up in the 
third quarter when he started trad
ing insults with the Miami fans, 
and he waved his middle finger at 
the crowd. 

Before order was restored, sever
al Knicks left the bench to join the 
melee while the Heat players not in 
the game stayed on the sideline. 

Both coaches, Riley of Miami and 
Jeff Van Gundy of the Knicks, 
entered the fray to try to pull play· 
ers apart. 

Starks was pelted with debris as 
he walked to a tunnel leading to the 
lockers, and security guards had to 
restrain him from going into the 
crowd. 

At Heat practice Thursday, 
Brown said he had "no second 
thoughts" about grabbing Ward and 
flipping him upside down along the 
baseline during the fourth quarter 
of Miami's 96-81 victory. 

"That's what I had to do. I have to 
protect myself. There was nothing 
else I could do: he said. 

"We have a lot more confidence 
now. We feel good about what we 
accomplished last night," Brown 
said. "You'll definitely see a lot loos-

But the tone changed Tuesday 
when Miami coach Pat Riley 
harangued his players for their 
post-game comments following a 
Game 4 loss. Riley, who quit the 
Knicks to take the Miami job two 
years ago, challenged his players to 
stand up to the Knicks and get 
physical with them. 

And just like in the past, Riley's 

You Deserve 
to Celebrate! 

Wi,,'..,..,' 
W' w-t z,."". 

KARAOKEI • Friday, Saturday 9:30 pm 

6 &: 1st Ave, Coralville 338-8686 

IIIL~.~_CIn',_ 

=~ RESTAURANT. NIGHTCLUB 

THURSDAY 

DRAWS 
25¢ HOT WINGS 

WE WILL BE 
OPEN DURING 

THE SEMESTER 
BREAK!!! 

FRIDAY & SATURDI 

BACARDICUP 
WITH EACH SPICED RUM 

OR UMEN PURCHASE 

t'J BURGER 
~BASKEIS 

2· 8 PM MONDAY • SA1URDAY 

Just two seconds after Oakley's 
ejection, Ward ducked down and 
moved sideways into Brown's legs 
as Tim Hardaway made a free 
throw. 

Brown wrapped his ann around 
the smaller Ward's waist, lifted 
him, flipped him over and threw 
him to the floor behind the base
line. 

New York's John Wallace 

uJohn (Starks) brought it down 
on himself. You challenge people in 
the stands in a highly energized, 
competitive game - one that's 
about to end very negatively - and 
you start flipping people off like 
that, he brought it upon himself: 
Riley said at practice Thursday 
before learning of the suspensions. 

Proud to serve 
the University of Iowa CALL 

DOMINO'S 
NOWI 

--Sm8iI---I~Medium---
1-topping ~ -topping 

P. II p' Izza II Izza 

$3.99 II $4.99 
Original Hand·Tossed or Crunchy II Original Hand·Tossed or Crunchy 

Thin crust pizza. II Thin crust pizza. 
Carry-out or delivery. I Carry-out or delivery. 

Co ' ed I C ' ed upon reqUl~ , II oupon requm . 
Coupon Code: 500 Coupon Code: 501 

I "iVlOCrn"',f'Izz&. ~~I'dYlIdwl!..,._cfl", II ttIl81_.P!m.rc ~rdYllld"'..,. ..... 
I OI.YlIdwl!_orjy. VlldIt~*"_COIIy II ator...., ... _orjy. vl!llf.~_COIIy. PItcof""'VIII· c.-PIII_IOI '" -.1IIPbCII. - "YVIII· c-PIII ............. ....... 
I D!l1Ir""''''''IOI.,*,~. JI D!I_Wl't ...... ~. ----------- -----~-----

-~!:;~~~--~~~::::---
Pizza :: CheesyBread 

$5.99 :: $3.29 
Original Hand·Tossed or Crunchy II A blend of mozzarella and cheddar 

Thin crust pizza. II cheese melted on our seasoned 
C8rry-out or delivery. I bread 

Coupon required. I: Carry-out or delivery. 
Coupon Code: 502 Coupon required. 

I tlIV7OCrnl'rOl"luUC.~ fIOIYllrlwI!..,._cfl ... II '11V7_·'Pfm.~a-"""""'""",, • . I 011.-..., wi! _COlly v.tt .. ~ -01¥. II OIsrYllrhll_""Y- YIIII. fIIfICIpIIng_~. !'IfcII""'VIII·eu.om..""'................ -....,VIII.~fII" .... III"'*' ....... 
I D!I'*"""""" ... ton~. JI D!I-.""' ........ 12O. ----------- -----------

CORALVILLE 

54-3643 
Sun. M 11 am - 1 am Sun. 11 am - 12 am 
T • Th 11 am· 2:30 am M • Th 4 pm • 12 am 

Now accepting credit ca~ . 
Fri., Sal. 11 on· 3 am ~ri., Sat. 11 am • 2 am 

• ill '~!Iet ....... """ ,: ' .... 

Garden of Rabbits 
Sexual Buddha 

FRIDAY 

GreenHght Busdriver 
Ploodoh 

SATURDAY 

Sojourner 
Meer Kats 

Uncle 
John'a Band 
eer Garden Open At 1:00 

SATURDAY 

Sweat Lodge 
Stubby 

A DRIVER. 

HAPPY HOUR 4-6 pm 

2 for 1 Well. 

$100 Draws 

GREAT LUNCH SPECIAl 

Deli Wrop 
with pop 

325 E Washington 
337-2378 (corry-<>ut) 

S P O I/ T 5 C A FE 

212 S, Clinton Streit • 10 .11 Cit" 10., • 337-6787 

Why have fun just on lhursdays? 
oln U5 at Monao'e every 

and Satun..-.-
and enjoy our 10-Clooe 

2 FOR 
i" on all mixed drinks 

~]50 $200 
fy19~garitos Strawberry 

'~, ." Margantas 

t.13'The Mi11 120 E t Burlingtoll 
For orders to go 

351·9529 
RESTAURANT BAR r -"- ~ MUSIC COFFEE 

eOh~MtL{14tlohg Cj'lltdULlUS, 

~ WYLDE 
NEPT 

Irish & cotfish 
Drinking ongs 

Friday - - No Cover 

* * * * The 
INSTIGATORS 

IIFI BURT & 
THE INSTIGATORS 
BluBS! BluBS/ Bluesl 
Saturday - 9pm 

June 8 - GREG BROWN 
TJckets On Sale Now! 

BASEBALL ROUNC, 

Cold 
4 

weathel 
I 

'can't st • 

Cubbie~ 
CHICAGO CAP) - Wint 

hanging out at Wrigley F 
• Cubs center fielder Bria) 
, has a remedy for the 
and unseasonably low te 

"The best way to tay 
cold day is to hit triples 

• running the base ," M 
afi;er Chicago did just that 

• to beat the SlIn Diego Pad 
• The Cubs backed th 

pitching of Frank 
ting four triples, lhree in 
seventh inning. It was 
first three-

• triple inning 
in 16 years. 

"We were 
talking 

• about it , 
aod 1 don 't 
believe I've 
ever seen 
three in one 

~ inn' " I 109, 
• 3aid McRae, 

who had one 
of the 
triples in 

t the seventh. "Thi is 
first or second time 

J game was fun for the 
With a game-time 

just 45 degrees and 
• up to 25 mph from the 

Castillo (2-5) allowed 
hits, including Wally 
ond homer. He struck out 

r walked three in his first 
stsrts since April 21. 

• "I just IIlowed my 
and felt more relaxed 
able. I'd been trying to 

, thing through a brick wall 
focusing on location," 

• Leading 3-2, the 
I , runs in the seventh 

McRae, Doug Glanville 
" Sosa all tripled. 

McRae and Glanville 
to-back triples, Mark G 
in a run , Sosa hit 
and then scored on Rey 
infield out. 

• McRae singled in a 

2 For 



HAPPY HOUR 4-6 pm 

2 for 1 Well. 

$100 Draws 

$175 Pitchen 
~ Dome$~ 

2 for 1 Wells 

FREE CHIPS 
& SALSA 

GREAT LUNCH SPECIAl 

BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

'Cold 
:weather 
,can't stop 
'Cubbies 
\ CHICAGO (AP) - Winter is still 
4 hanging out at Wrigley Field and 

Cubs center fielder Brian McRae 
\ i)as a remedy for the biting wind 
and unseasonably low temperature. 

• "The best way to stay warm on a 
cold day is to hit triples and keep 
running the base ," McRae aid 
af\er Chicago did just that Thursday 

• to beat the San Diego Padres 8-2. 
• The Cubs backed the strong 

pitching of Frank Casti llo by hit
, ting four triples, three in a four-run 

seventh inning. It was the Cubs' 
first three-

t triple inning 
in 16 years. 

• "We were 
talking 

• about it, 
, and I don't 

believe I've 
ever seen 
three in one 

• inning," 

"The best way 
to stay warm on 
a cold day is to 
hit triples and 
keep running 
the bases. " 

\ said McRae, 
who had one Brian McRae 

I /if the 
triples in 

• the seventh. "This is probably the 
first or second time all year the 

• ~ame was fun for the gtlYs.-
With a game-time temperature of 

just 45 degree and wind whipping 
I , up to 25 mph from the northwest, 

Castillo (2-5) allowed just three 
• hits, including Wally Joyner' ec

ond homer. He struck out eight and 
, walked three in his first win in four 

starts since April 21. 
~ "I just ~lowed my delivery down 

I l and felt more relaxed and comfort
alile. I'd been trying to throw every· 

• thing through a brick wall instead of 
focusing on location," Castillo aid. 

• Leading 3-2, the Cubs scored four 
runs in the seventh off Tim Scott as 
McRae, Doug Glanville and Sammy 

" Sosa all tripled. 
McRae and Glanville had back

to-back triple , Mark Grace singled 
in a run , S08a hit another triple 
and then scored on Rey Sanchez's 
~nfield out. 

i-----;...........:--.,;...- , McRae singled in a final run in 

Sports 

Michael S. Green/Associated Press 

Chicago Cubs' Brooks Kieschnick (19) Brian McRae, and Mark Grace, back right, celebrate after Chicago 
defeated the San Diego Padres 8-2 on Thursday. 

the eighth. 
"If your bullpen is short, you 

have to stick with it," Scott said. "I 
never recall getting hit like this, 
either in the majors or the minors." 
Pirates 4, Rockies 3 

PITTSBURGH - Kevin Elster 
and Al Martin awakened Pitts
burgh's offense with sixth-inning 
homers, and the Pittsburgh Pirates 
rallied past the Colorado Rockies 

for the second night in a row, win
ning 4-3 Thursday. 

The Pirates are 4-0 against the 
Rockies, their first four-game win
ning streak against Colorado since 
it joined the NL in 1993. 

The relatively low-scoring game 
was a contrast to the teams' first 
three games, which saw the Pirates 
outscore Colorado 39-21. 

Francisco Cordova (3-3) settled 

down after giving up two unearned 
runs in the first and another run in 
the second, outdueling Roger Bai
ley (4-3) in a match up of two of six 
NL starters with ERAs under 2.00. 

Cordova, the Pirates' closer at 
this time a year ago, has allowed 
only two earned runs over 25 
innings in his last three starts, 
including a 9-0 shutout of Atlanta 
on Friday. 
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NCAA MEN'S GOLF 

Texas A&M 
holds early lead 
at Regional 

NORMAN, Okla . (AP) - The 
Texas A&M men's golf team played 
its best round of the year to take 
the lead after day one of the NCAA 
Men's Central Golf Regional. 

The Aggies had a first-round 
score of 279 Thursday, besting 
Texas Christian, Oklahoma and 
Texas, a\l tied for second at 287. 
Drake was one stroke behind with 
288. 

No wind and fantastic greens at 
the newly renovated Jimmy Austin 
University of Oklahoma Golf 
Course allowed 34 of the 111 play
ers to post scores of even par or 
lower. 

"This course is in great shape, 
but it's not very hard right now," 
said OU head coach Gregg Grou ts. 

Grouts figures everyone was 
expecting Oklahoma's usual strong 
winds "but it just didn't happen. If 
things start blowing around here, 
you'll see scores start to rise ." 

The individual leader was senior 
Tag Ridings from the Arkansas, 
who played in the last group of the ' 
day and fired a 67, one shot ofT the 
course record . At one point , he 
birdied five straight holes and had 
seven total. 

Play continues Friday and Sat
urday. 
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:Loyalty could make up Jackson's mind 5 C II F E 

~ ~ 
::t 

, 
---------------------By Mike Nadel 

Associated Press 

DEERFIELD, Ill. - Phil Jack
'80n's big decision - to leave the 
I Chicago Bulls or keep coaching the 
NBA's team of the '90s - could 
come down to whether the loyalty 
he feels toward his players out-

I weighs a perceived lack of loyalty 
on management's part. 

Jackson, who has been talking to 
' the Orlando Magic about an offer 
, worth a reported $30 million over 
(lve years, was asked Thursday if 
he eased his team's concerns about 
hi8 situation. 

'"Th.e team wasn't concerned about 
• it,· he said. 'The players were." 

'The statement was followed by a 
long pause before the media 

I resumed questioning. Later, Bulls 
general manager Jerry Krause said 

• he had no comment about Jackson's 
obvious dig at management. 

Going for their second straight 
• NBA title and 1i/l.h in seven years, 

~~~~~~~~~~ _ the Bulls are waiting to see if they != Will play New York or Mlaml in the 
• E88tern Conference finals. 
• After Thursday's practice, Jack
.on told his players he wouldn't 
make any decision until the play
offs are finished - despite pub-

IRISH PUB 
I 11 S. Dubuque 

• I Friday & Saturday lO-pro-close 

2Forl 
Cag!ain 
~e 

"We've got a loyalty bond between us that's beyond just 
my- or your-type of interest; it's ours. ~nd Scottie (Pippen) 
filS in there, too. So there's some loyalties to these players 
that are very deep-seated. They're Bulls, red-and-black all 
the way through. " 

Phil Jackson, Bulls coach on Michael Jordan 

lished reports that the Magic want 
their coach in place soon. 

"If they have to make a decision 
.. , to go on and continue their busi
ness, then they have to go ahead 
and do it," Jackson said. 

Last June, Jackson threatened to 
retire to a Montana ranch before 
signing a one-year, $2.7 million con
tract that allows him to negotiate 
with, but not sign with, other teams 
during this year's playoffs. 

"I didn't create this situation. I'm 
just a party to it," Jackson said. 
"But I have control of it, and I'm 
going to stay in control." 

A proponent of Zen philosophy 
and finding one's inner peace, Jack
son insists that loyalty - especially 
when it involves Michael Jordan, 
who has said he would quit if Jack· 
son leaves - Is a bigger motivator 
than money. 

"We've got a loyalty bond 
between us that's beyond just my
or your-type of interest; it's ours,' 
Jackson said. "And Scottie (Pippen) 
fits in there, too. So there's some 
loyalties to these players that are 
very deep·seated. They're Bulls, 
red-and-black all the way through." 

Money. he said, "doesn't bring 
you happiness. If you learn that, 
you're better ofT." 

But, he quickly added , people 
should be paid what the market 
bears. 

Even someone who has shunned 
a material life , Jackson said, 
"shouldn't be embarrassed by the 
fact that you have to take that kind 
of money." 

if Jackson does eventually sign for 
$6 million a year, he would join a list 
of big-money coaches that includes 
Rick Pitino, Larry Brown, Larry 

Bird, Pat Riley and John Calipari. 
"About four or five years ago, Jer

ry Krause and I had this discussion 
about where coaches' salaries were 
going to go in the '90s," Jackson 
said. "This was my projection, that 
they were going to be paid like 
(starting players)." 

13 Free Delivery of the Entire Menu 
~ Never a Cover 337 ·5314 ~~ a~ci,?~: i 
~ Riverfest "Best PiuJl" winner last 3 years atUI "Best Burger". ~ 
• BAKED BRIE· SALAD NICOlSE • SEAFOOD FmUCINE • FRENCH DIP • QUESADILLAS 

He said Krause didn't agree. 
"But as we know, the salaries 

have not only doubled but quadru
pled and quintupled since that 
time,' Jackson said. "Worth? Who's 
worth that kind of money? No one's 
worth that kind of money. That's 
the staggering aspect of it.' 

Jackson is worth that kind of 
money, Jordan said. "The point is, 
we've got four championship rings.' 

Jordan. wouldn't talk about the 
futures of himself, Jackson and the 
entire organization because "I'm not 
going to speak for Jerry Reinsdorf.· 

Reinsdorf, the Bulls' owner, has 
declined comment. 

If Jordan owned the team, what 
would he do? 

"I'd pay Michael Jordan $100 
million, give Phil $50 million, give 
Scottie $75 million and move on," 
Jordan said. "Dennis (Rodman) 
gets $25 million. He's probably 
worth more, but my hudget is really 
light." 

GET VALUABLE SKILL 
TRAINING AND A '3,000 

BONUS. 
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Breakfast Bar Buffet! 
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Report: Irvin wants trade 
IRVING, Texas - Even if the 

Dallas Cowboys are considering 
trading Michael Irvin, as he report
edly wants, the realities of the 
salary cap make it highly unlikely. 

The Dallas Morning News cited 
three unidentified sources Thurs
day as saying the former All-Pro 
receiver has asked to be traded. 

Complying with that request 
would constrict Dallas from signing 
its draft picks and possibly forcing 
it to cut other players because of the 
mathematics behind the five-year 
contract Irvin signed two years ago. 

The deal included a $4 .5 million 
signing bonus. While he got that 
money up front, the NFL divides 
the bonus by the length of the con
tract to determine its annual salary 
cap impact . In thi s case, it's 
$900,000 per year. 

If Irvin is traded, all three 
remaining years of the signing 
bonus would be charged against this 
season's cap: a total of $2.7 million. 
The Cowboys hardly have that sort 
of room to space against the cap. 

"It's a non-issue, " team 
spokesman Rich Dalrymple said 
Thursday. "That's the organiza
tion's response. (Cowboys owner) 
Jerry Jones refuses to comment 
because there's nothing there." 

Irvin's unhappiness in Dallas is 
caused in large part by the public 
scrutiny trailing him fonowing a 
year of brushes with the law. 

He pleaded no contest to a felony 
cocaine possession charge, was the 
target of a murder-for-hire plot 
involving a Dallas police officer and 
was one of two players named by a 
woman who alleged she'was raped. 
The woman later recanted her sto
ry and faces trial on a perjury 
charge next week. 

Tim Sharp/Associated Press 

FILE - Dallas Cowboys wide receiver Michael Irvin carries the ball 
against the Green bay Packers in the NfC Championship game at 
Texas Stadium in Irving, Texas in this Jan. 14, 1996 photo. Irvin, high
ly scrutinized through a year of off-the-field troubles, has asked to be 
traded, The Dallas Morning News reported Thursday. 

Irvin, 31, served a five-game sus
pension at the start of last season 
for conduct detrimental to the NFL 
stemming from his no-{:ontest plea. 

He also received four years' pro
bation, 800 hours of community 
service and a $10,000 fIDe. State 
District Judge Manny Alvarez said 
Wednesday that Irvin has complet-

v 
ed nearly half of his community 
service. He has until Jan. 1, 2000, 
to complete his service at a mini
mum of 20 hours per month. 

Irvin did not attend the Cowboys' 
first off-season mini-camp two 
weeks ago. Coach Barry Switzer 
said Irvin was completing his com
munity service requirements. 

Watson has early lead in Byron Nelson 
By Ron Sirak 

Associated Press 

IRVING, Thxas - There was elec
tricity in the air when Tiger Woods 
returned to the PGA '!bur and he 
provided a jolt of his own with a 6-
under-par 64 , one stroke off Jim 
Furyk's lead in the GTE Byron Nel
son Classic. 

The crackle Thursday was from 
lightning that stopped play for 3 
hours and 40 minutes before Woods 
teed off in his first competitive 
round ~ince his record-setting victo
ry in the Masters a month ago. 

But the highly charged atmos
phere was as much from Woods' 
eagerly awaited return as it was 
from the overly excited ions snap
ping in the area. And the 21-year
old sensation did not disappoint. 

Woods was welcomed to the first tee 
at the TPC course at the Four Season 
Resort and Club with a wild, whistling 
ovation and shouts of "Go TIger.· 

He snapped from his stoic stare 
and beamed that now familiar smile 
that outshone the sun that fought 
its way out from behind the rain 
clouds. 

"l was pretty nervous out there," 
Woods said about his reception on 
No.1. "I had the jitterbugs. It was 
nice to feel that again. I just wanted 
to shoot something under par." 

Then he thrilled the record 
gallery by rolling in a 15-foot putt 
on No. 1 to birdie his first hole back 
on tour and added consecutive 
birdies on Nos. 5, 6, 7 and 8 to tum 
the front nine at 5-under-par 30. 

"I just wanted to get off to a good 
start," he said. "And obviously I did.' 

Woods got to 6-under with a 
birdie on No. 10, made consecutive 
bogeys on Nos. 11 and 12 when he 
had bunker trouble, but birdied No. 
16 and ended with a birdie on No. 
18 to share second place with Dud
ley Hart and Paul Stankowski. 

Five of Woods' birdies came on 

LM Otero/Associated Press 

Tiger Woods lines up a put on the first hole of the GTE Byron Nelson 
Classic tournament in Irving, Texas, Thursday. 

putts of 6 feet or less as he showed 
wonderful distance control for a 
player who had been away from 
competition for so long. 

"I had a lot more feel than I 
thought I would today," Woods said. 
"l think that shows that my swing is 
in a better spot than it has been. " 

Furyk, who played the Cotton-

wood course and was returning 
from a break of his own, went out in 
30 and birdied the final hole for his 
63. 

"I just had a couple of weeks off,· 
Furyk said. "I jumped right in there 
and hit my irons weU , chipped well 
and putted weU - all things I had 
been working on." 

Palmer doesn't want to be seen as hero 
By Tom Canavan 

Associated Press 

CLIFTON, N .J . - Arnold 
Palmer doesn't want to be seen as a 
hero because he's beaten cancer. 

As far as he's concerned, he's just 
another person who has had to 
come to grips with a disease that 
kills about 1,500 people daily in the 
United States. 

Probably golf's most beloved per-
80n, Palmer spoke Thursday before 
playing in a pro-am leading to this 
weekend's $950,000 Cadillac NFL 
Golf Classic. 

The 67-year-old said he has been 
feeling much better, that his game 
is almost back to full strength and 
he insists he can win on the Senior 
PGA '!bur. 

Palmer had surgery for prostate 
cancer Jan. 15. He swung a club 43 
days later and returned to tourna
ment play in mid-March. He has 
been in four events this year. 

"I certainly have a new perspec
tive on cancer, and I can remember 
the day a few years ago, a number 
of years ago, that I could not say 
the word cancer," ssld Palmer, 

whose daughter, Amy, has breast 
cancer. 

"I think there are a lot of people 
like that. What we need to do is rec
ognize the fact that a lot of us are 
going to get cancer, and that we 
need to find the cures and ways to 
get it fixed " 

The publicity surrounding his ill
ness has made Palmer something of 
a spokesman for cancer prevention 
and funding. It's not a role he rel
ishes . 

"This is a difficult situation," he 
said. "'Fhe last thing that I want 
anyone in ~his room or anywhere in 
the world to think, and I'm getting 
the feeling sometimes, is that 
everyone thinks you are a hero 
because you have cancer. '" That's 
why I have hesitated to say too 
much or do too much." 

Most of Palmer's statements on 
cancer have been made during 
interviews at golf tournaments. 
However, he testified last week 
before a Senate subcommittee in 
Washington on government fund· 
ing for cancer research. 

"When I saw something that 
would "elp and really b Ip, t~en 1 

have to take a shot at it,· Palmer 
said. 

Palmer has gotten a deluge of 
mail from people with cancer and 
those working in the cancer field. 

"This is somethi ng far more seri
ous than a nyone puts in mind," 
sa id Palmer, who has 89 victories 
worldwide since turning pro in 
1954. "It's always like I was eight 
months ago. You hear someone has 
cancer and you feel sorry for them 
and wish you could help them and 
(say) 'It won't happen to me.' But it 
does h appe n to you. That 's the 
thing that is very important." 

Palmer refused to speculate on 
how much he would play this year. 
Last week at Charlotte, N.C., he 
had his best tournament since his 
return, shooting rounds of 75, 72 
and 73 to finish tied for 50th. 

He had missed the cut in the Bay 
Hill Invitational, the Masters and 
the PGA Seniors' Championship. 

"I was encouraged,' Palmer said. 
"I hit the ball well and made a few 
tactical errors, shots that were not 
in my repertoire a few years ago. 1 
put a few in 80me water and things 
like that." 

LPGA CHAMPIONSHIP 

Davies 
leads after 

• 
opening 
round 

By Da~id Gin burg 
Associated Press 

ROCKLAND, De l. - Laura 
Davies sure knows how to fulfill 
the role of tournament favorite. 

Davies, vying for her third LPGA 
Championship in four years, birdi d 
three of the final five holes and shot 
a 4-under-par 67 Thursday for a one
stroke lead after the opening round. 

Davies had six birdies, two 
bogeys and an amazing par on the 
528-yard 11th hole after her tee 
shot hit a tree and landed in a 
bunker on No. 16. 

Sherri Steinhauer, Chris John
son, Kim Saiki and Barb Mucha 
were one shot back. Steinhauer had 
an eagle on the par-59th hole, hol
ing a 9-iron from 126 yards, but 
missed a chance to share the lead 
by three-putting from 30 feet on 18. 

Nancy Lopez and 47-year-old 
Shelley Hamlin were among six 
golfers at 69. 

Davis won the tournament last 
year and in 1994. She finished sec
ond in 1995 and also won on the 
DuPont Country Club oourse in 1993 
when the tournament was known as 
the McDonald's Championship. 

But the 33-year-old had been in 
a bit of a slump lately, failing to fin
ish in the top 10 in four straight 
tournaments. 

"Last night, before I went to 
sleep, I was thinking, 'C'mon, 
you've got to get off to a good start 
this week.' I haven't been doing 
that lately," Davies said. "This is 
what I was hoping to do." 

Playing in a swirling wind that 
made conditions quite difficult, 
Davies enjoyed her best opening 
round on the 6,386-yard course. 

"There are 80 many good memo
ries here," she said. "It seems that 
every hole, something good hap
pens to me on this golf course." 

That was particularly true on 
the par-5 11th. After hitting her 
ball into the bunker on the adjoin
ing hole, Davies played the 16th 
fairway and worked her way back 
to a bunker at 11. She then blasted 
out and saved par. 
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Philadelphia will go 
knows? 
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96 percent of the shots h 
leading New York to 
series wins over Florid 
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While the Rangers wi 
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" will have eithe r Ron 
Garth Snow, neither of 
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told his team who will s 
Thursday, but he won't 
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Steven 
but wi 

By Ed Schuyler Jr. 
Associated Press 

BALTIMORE 
Stevens thinks '!buch 
one of the two best 3-ye 

____ - ... ( he's ridden this year, 
won't ride him Saturday 
Preakness. 
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Instead, Stevens wi 
the other colt, Silver 
witb whom he won th 
tucky Derby. 

Stevens got the mo 
Touch Gold when 
McCarron was injure 
spill and rode him to a 
place finish in the Santa 
Derby four weeks befo 
Kentucky Derby. 

McCarron, who miss 
Kentucky Derby, will be 

• Preakness - on '!buch 
Saturday at Pimlico. H 
the Prealmess on Alys 
1987 and on Pine Bl 
1992. Stevens has yet to 
Preakness. 

While Touch Gold 
starting for only the thi 
this year, he was th 
fourth early favorite be~ 
5 Silver Charm, 2-1 C~ 
Bodgit and 9-2 Free H 
the first three finishers 
Kentucky Derby. 

"He's coming off a hu 
(an 8 112-length victory 
Lexington on April 
Keeneland)," Bob Baffe 
ver Charm's trainer. 
Thursday of Touch Gol 
lacks a little bit of sea 
but he's very good ho 
very fast horse." 

"I guess Gary Steven 
the colt a lot," said tr 
David Hofmans , wh l 
Touch Gold in January 
the colt had won one 0 
starts as a 2-year-old, 
them at Woodbine in Cal 

Stevens rode the colt to 
length victory in a six-Ii 
allowance race March 17 
riding him in the LexiJ 
after which the Hall of 
jockey proclaimed, "He', 
nitely one of the top two ~ 
olda I've been on this yea, 

Hofmans said it was 
the allowance race thl 
Preakness was made a gl 
'!buch Gold, owned by CI 
an Frank Stronach and, 
and Robert McNair, 
bought a quarter interes 
Stronach. 

"We never really cons 
running him in the Oert 
after the Lex.ington thel 
80me pressure to do It, 
mana aald. "But it WI 

IIOOn (a period of 13 days 
a May 26 foal. He'. not I 
years old yet." 

A layoff of 27 days a 
relatively easy race, Ho 
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By John F. Bonfatti 
Associated Pre~ 

PHILADELPHIA - There's no 
mystery lo the Rangers' goal tend-

• ing choice. Th Flyers, meanwhile, 
are keeping almo t everyone guess

~ ing. 
The Rangers will s tart the 

impenetrable Mike Richter in goal 
• to open the best-of-7 Eastern Con

ference final on Friday night. 
Philadelphia will go with .. . who 

knows? 
Richter has slopped an amazing 

96 percent of the shots he's faced in 
lesding New York to surpri sing 

• series wins over Florida and New 
Jersey. 

While the Rangers will have the 
playoffs' hottest goalie, the Flyers 

~ will have either Ron Hextall or 
Garth Snow, neither of whom left 
favorable impressions when last 

• they were seen. 
Philadelphia coach Terry Murray 

told his team who will start in goal 
Thursday, but he won't reveal his 
selection publicly until game time, 
as is his normal custom. 

"When the puck drops, you'll 
, see," Murray said as reporters tried 

for a third straight day to pry the 
information out of him. 

The other Flyers - including 
Snow and Hextall - kept in li ne 

• with their coach, refusing to reveal 
the starter. 

Since Murray normally doesn't 
reveal his starter ahead of time, 
Flyers observers have to resort to 
other indicators to get a sel1se of 
which way he is leaning. 

The most reliable one is who 
leaves the ice first after practice the 
day before the game. Almost 
always, that goalie gets the start. 

• On Thursday, Hextall skated off 20 

Ron Frehrn/Associated Press 

FILE- New York Rangers center Wayne Gretzky (99) gets a hug from Mark Messier as he returns to his 
bench and cheering teammates after scoring a goal i'\,the Eastem Conference Quarterfinals April 23. 

that," a smiling Hextall cautioned. 
Before they left the ice, though, 

Hextall and Snow, who are very 
good friends, stood and talked with 
each other, almost as if they were 
plotting a little subterfuge. 

"We just like to have a little fun 
with you guys," Snow said as media 
members surrounded him. 

pulled from two games in the last 
week of the regular season, Murray 
switched te Snow at the start of the 
playoffs. 

Snow, in his first postseason, was 
sharp in the opening round against 
Pittsburgh, and in the first three 
games of the next series against 
Buffalo. 

Sabres, helping Buffalo win its only 
game. Murray switched back to 
HextaU for the Game 5 clincher, but 
Hextall didn't look as good 'as he did 
during most of the regular season. 

Starts at 9:30 

Specials start at 9:00 
$3.00 Capt'n & Coke 

and Jack & Coke 
32 oz. Big Beers Miller light 

$3.00 First Time $1.50 Refills 

o 0 
~~~~~D 

$1.00 Pints Domestic Non-premium 
$2.50 Frozen Tropical Drinks 
2 for 1 Well DrinKs 
$1.00 Slices ofPiml 

~:::::=-:::'::':==-:-, minutes before Snow did. 
"1 wouldn't read anything into 

Hextall was Philadelphia's No. 1 
goalie all year long, but, after being 

But he had a bad third period 
and overtime in Game 4 against the 

Though Hextall is 1-3-1 with a 
2.97 goals against the Rangers this 
year, and gave up five goals on 16 
shots in a 6-3 loss to New York on 
April 10, the Rangers insist they 
don't care which goalie plays. 
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Stevens loves Touch Gold 
but will ride Silver Charm 

LING 
LADE' 

By Ed Schuyler Jr. 
Associated Press 

BALTIMORE Gary 
Stevens thinks Touch Gold is 
one of the two best 3-year-olds 
he's ridden this year, but he 
won't ride him Saturday in the 
Preakness. 

Instead , Stevens will ride 
the other colt, Silver Charm, 
with whom he won the Ken-

• tucky Derby. 
Stevens got the mount on 

Touch Gold when Chris 
McCarron was injured in a 
spill and rode him to a second
place finish in the Santa Anita 
Derby four weeks before the 
Kentucky Derby. 

McCarron, who missed the 
Kentucky Derby, will be in the 
Preakness - on Touch Gold on 
Saturday at Pimlico. He won 
the Preakness on Alysheba in 
1987 and on Pine Bluff in 
1992. Stevens has yet to win a 
Preakness. 

While Touch Gold will be 
starting for only the third time 
this year, he was the 5-1 
fourth early Cavorite behind 9-
5 Silver Charm, 2-1 Captain 
Bodgit and 9-2 Free House, 
the first three finishers in the 
Kentucky Derby. 

"He's coming off a huge race 
(an 8 l/2-length victory in the 
Lexi ngton on April 20 at 
Keeneland)," Bob Baffert, Sil
ver Cha rm 's trai ner, said 
Thursday of Touch Gold. "He 
lacks a little bit of seasoning, 
but he's very good ho rse, a 
very fast horse." 

"r gues8 Gary Stevens likes 
the colt a lot," said trainer 

~ David Hofm ans, who got 
Touch Gold in J anuary after 
the colt had won one of four 
start as a 2-year-old, all of 
them at Woodbine in Canada. 

Stevens rode the colt to a six
length victory in a six-furlong 
allowance race March 17 before 
riding him in the Lexington, 
after which the Hall of Fame 
jockey proclaimed, "He's defi
nitely one of the top two 3-year
olds l've been on this year." 

Hofmans said it was afte r 
the allowance race that the 
Preaknes8 was made a goal for 
Touch Gold, owned by Canadi
an Frank Stronach and Janice 
and Robert McNair, who 
bought a quarter interest from 
Stronach. 

"We never really considered 
running him in the Derby, but 
after the Lexington there was 
80me pressure to do it," Hof
mans l aid. "But it was too 
800n (a period of 13 days). He's 
a May 26 foal. He's not even 3 

, years old yet.· 
A layoff of 27 days after a 

relatively easy race, Hofman. 

Roberto Bo~a/Associated Press 

Concerto, with exercise rider Willie Delgado up, goes 
through a workout at Pimlico Thursday. 

"We never really considered running him in the 
Derby, but after the Lexington there was some 
pressure to do it. But it was too soon (a period of 13 
days). He's a May 26 foa l. He's not even 3 years old 
yet. /I 

Trainer David Hofmans on Touch Gold 

thinks, could give Touch Gold 
an edge over Silver Charm, 
Capt ain Bodgi t and Free 
House, who will be running in 
the l3-l6-mile Preakness only 
two weeks after a tough race 
in the 1 lJ4,-mile Derby. 

"Those top three horses real
ly ran hard ," Hofmans said. 
" I'm not und ere s t ima ting 
those horses. They'll be tough 
lo beat, but I think we'll have 
a slight adVantage." 

Touch Gold will be the fi rst 
starter in a triple Crown race 
for Hofmans, who upset Cigar 
with Alphabet Soup in the $4 
million Breeders' Cu p Classic 
Oct. 26 at Woodbine. 

The only other of the 13 
Kentucky Derby starters in 
the Preaknes8 will be Concer
to, who finished ninth . 

Two other contenders from 
among the six: 3-year·olds 
making their debuts in Triple 
Crown competition are Frisk 

• 

Me Now and Wild Tempest. 
Frisk Me Now, who runs in 

the name of Carol Dender and 
is trained by her husband, B9b 
Durso, finished third behind 
Captain Bodgit and Pulpit in 
the Florida Derby and won the 
Flamingo, but was held 'out of 
the Kentucky Derby after he 
fini shed second in the Lone 
Star Derby on April 20 at Lone 
Star Park. 

Wild Tempest , trained by 
Nick Zito and owned William 
Condren, t he trainer and co
owner of Louis Quatorze, 1996 
PreakneBs winner, has won 
two allowance races in five 
starts this year, but was sev
enth in the Wood Memorial on 
a 810ppy track April 12 at 
Aqueduct. 

Zito thinks that if the Wood 
Memorial is discounted 
because the colt did not like 
the track, Wild Tempest hal a 
legitimate shpt. 

WORK-STUOY , HelP WANTEO 

Classifieds 
~~~::'::"';=--,.,...-
TWO part-lime receplloolsl positions. ALASKA EMPLOYMENT- Earn 10 
summer- pollibly lor lall. Conlacl $3.000- $6.000 . 1 mo. In fisheri ... 
Kylle al United Action lor Youlh. parle • • re.orts. Airtarel Food! Lodg· 
338-9279. Ingl Gel alilhe oplion • . Call (91~) 

UI FINE ARTS COUNCIL dlreclor !.!91~s-~n:::67~. :::0><1::. A:::I~58:. ==::::; 
and I»<OOIdin8lor posItlonslMli1a1l1a .. 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
Juno 1997. ~nlmum one y881 com
mllmonl. $5.001 hour. Aoxlble sehed
ul • . 154 It-AU or 335-3393. 
WORK-STUDY pooH Ion In genetics 

11 am dC'ad/inC' for nC'w <uls and (,<lIJ( d/c1tiolls 
lab. ScIence major ~I""ed. Tissue 
cuhure experionce a plus. Summer 
avlilabilily required. call Bill III 33~ 
7571 . 
WORK· STUDY CLERICAL POSI· L£~~m~[§:LJ 

CLASSIFIED READERS; When answering any ad that requires cash, please check TION 0f.en In Unlyerslty Relations LOADERS, driyer •• and packers. 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER =. ~:";'::;i~~~i::':'~"!: Prola .. lonal appearance required. 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 0040. I_~='::"''':':'':'''-' _____ _ 

~~fo~r ~uS~t~o~in~ve~S:Ii:ga:te=ev:e:ry:aRd;tha§;t;re;q;UI;·re;s;c:as:h:. ==:j::::;====;:=:'1 WORK-STUDY clarlcal position. COMPUTER Usar. Needed. Work avlilablo ln Sponsored Pr~ams. t»- Own Hours. 2Ot< to 5l:J<J y"'. 1-3lO-
Qlnnlng May 19. One position Is MoW. 348-7186 x374. 

;.============:!..::=======::::;I PEOPLE MEETING ~ ~om 1:00pm 10 5:00pm. The other ;:CR:;:U~IS::;E~S~H:'::'P:"'S "-;H:::IR7:IN"'G-. E=C,-rn-:Cto 
position has negotiable houri . $6.00 $2.000 +I mo. plus ~" world " .... 

FREE PregnaJ"lOf Testing 
Mon. -Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 . 5-8 

EIIWA OOLDIIAN CLINIC 
2%7 No ", ......... IowlI ~ 

PEOPLE per hour. Won. on Ihe Ea.l side of (Europe. Caribbean. elc.). No exp. 
campus. Call 335-2128 for Inlorma- necessary. RoomI Board. Ring (919) 

811 GAY ADS BULLETlN tion. gIS-neT. ext. C158. 
S.A.S.E: Partners. PO Box ln2 15.25/ HOUR DESK CLERK needed Apply In per. 

_==-~low;:;a~C~iIy:c:. I~A 522=44~=-_ 1 SUMMER WORK-STUDY O+IL VI son al BIg Ten Inn (lor;"8Ily MarIlee) 
8T ART DATING TO+IfOHTIi Child care worke .. nHdod for cern· 707 lsI Ave. CoralYHle between 8-
PI~lhe IOW' dall~ gama. pus child cere eenler. Flexible schad- 3p m • 

... uNng. Call earty lor ~Iorrad shift. . ~. ~. :-;-;-=;-;;---:;;--..,--= 
I ROMANCE olrt.528O 337-8980. EA RN MON EY reading booksl 

$30.0001 year Income poIenlial. 0.
SUMMER! FALL. Besl job 00 cam- lolls HI00-51~ .,tY-9612. 
pus! Campus Information Center Is =:~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
now hiring. $5.65 to sta~ . Contact I 
~. Rm.380 IMU. 

HELP WANTED 
319 /337-2111 ALL STUDENTS. Summer work. 

"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" ~~12~': b:i':;y ~ 
WIV'HNJ: se».1E F'REGNANCY TESTlNG SITES APlEAN1l(;H(lCE. II ~=======:=; I positions immedlalely. Calloday 368-

FOO fO.l.JUDGlENTALCARE BE SURE TO ASK FIRST. II 1-0_70_7. ______ -j 

~==~~==~~========~II THE UNIVERSITY OF SOOO PLUS WEEKLY POSSleLEIl 
IOWA CANCER Mailing =-~~n now. 

\11 II! I 'n.lIl 1 ;01'111 

I ,\; \\ II' ~tl '" ,Ppm 
I h li l " \\ III ~ 'Pil l 

TAROT ond othor motop/IyoIcoI 
Ie..."" and rMIInga by 

.JMo GIlA, .~In._. 

CIII35HI511 . 

LUCKY'S (World ,oamoul) ealery 
and Pub (Oxlord. low. ). Sign-uP SALE 
NOW lor ouldoor sand YOIl. yb. III.;::..;;:.::;..... __ ""-__ 
,...... (DoIbIes. looms. men. wom
en·s. co-ad) . Gr.ol new feclllll .. 1I 1I 0,.., food Ind drink. P~yalo party 
.-.. allIIlIe for voIIeybIIl or r ...... 
rani renlolll SIQp In loday. 

OVIRlATlIIII ANONYMOUS 
ctn help. For more Inform.11on 

9a.m.- 5p.m. 
341-68l1lI 

0::-=::;;:' ADOPTION 
24 hourt • .,.,., day. 

_ or 1-3lO-284-7821. 

CENTER l-=em"""",aM: =marl<==aoI.com=---< IMMEDIATE 
has a summer/school e 0 PENIN G 

year work study 

opening for a student • Ire . · ~J&\a..T IOWA 
employee. The student MffN 
assistant will answer 5 TA TE UN I VE as fTY W 

telephones, photocopy, ASSistant Professor HA K 
type, process mailings, S HOP 

review and collate of Italian 
mateo als, and run Unl1ui/Qe & l.iIerature 

campus errands. the Responsibilities include 
applicant should be teaching four courses (12 

contact hours) per semes-
reliable and accurate, ter of Italian and one other 

with good language. Also attends 
communication, meetings and assists with 

organizational, and student adviSing. 
typing skills. Computer Must possess an A.B.D. 

knowledge (PC) is a In Italian. demonstrated 
excellence in undergradu-

plus! Contact the I ate teaching, and the abili-
Cancer Center at ty to teac~ one other lan-

353-8620 if interested. guage: Latin or Spanish. 

mE UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CANCER 

CENTER CLINICAL 
TRIALS OmCE 

has a summer/school 
year work study 

opening for a student 
employee. The position 

requires a reliable, 
accurate person with 
attention to detail and 
typing ability. Task~ 
will include running 

errands, handling 
samples, photocopying, 

and typing. Good 
organizational and 

communication skills 
are required, as well as 

the ability to work 
independently. contact 

the Clinical Trials 
Office at 356-1228 if 

interested. 

Preferred qualifications 
Include a Ph.D. in Italian 
Candidates should suD

mit a letter of interest, 
current vita, three recent 
letters of recommenda
tion, all graduate and 
undergraduate transcripts 
(copies acceptable for 
now:) teaching evaluation 
or summaries (if avail
able) ; and the name, 
address. and phone num
ber of three references to: 

Dr. Heinz Woehlk. Head , 
Language & Literature. 
McClain Hall 310, 
Truman State University, 
Klrksvllle, MO 63501. 

Review of applications 
will begin June 2, 1997, 
and continue unlll posi
tion Is filled . 
Truman Is In equal oppoflllnily 
InstItulion commlned 10 cuhuraJ 
dlvlf1lty and compliance wttI1 
the Amerlcw wi1It Dlsabilllln 
Act. 
~ 

NtIIfIIItJI MlJsDuri SiJIf U-.. 

Merchandisin 
Marketing 
Internships 

Ideal job ~portunity for 
. those inlm!sted in " 

hands-oo" business 
experience. If you are 

seeking real responsibility, 
then this job is for you. 

Requirements: Must be I UI 
student, preferably in 

business related studies. 
Must be minimally avaiJable 
through faD semesll'1' 1997. 

Qualified candidalf wiD be 
motivated, upbea~ 

self-starting, 
positive, Ieam-«ienled 

individual. 

Send resume, cover letter, 
and references by May 24 to: 

Iowa Hawk Shop, 
c/o Dale Arens 

1525 Highway 6 Wesl 
Coralville, IA 52241 

Also currtllUy «t.tpIing 
applicl/imrs fr1r ,-rI

time btlp for the following 
tiM. 

M-F IIIOriIrng shifts, 
( &!m-12"" or _1 pili) 

QuIlijit4 intmltip csndiMtts 
also tligiblt. 
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Kno...Ia.L... of Microtoh '-71 proJecl. fO< 1W0 children. 335-9102. 
w-vo 16,1997,Persoonel,410 Assl. Varsily Oirls' Track Referenc ... 
Aceess 2,0, daIa E. W~oh;nn+tv\ Iowa Jr. High Boys' Basketball 

monDl/emonIbockground ~~'O~, Contacl: Marv Reiland EDUCATION 
FllT0N8 IN CORALVILLe 

IMs OMIt 
337~ 

and interest in library optrOtions City, lA52240. No faxes. 2901 Melrose Av. 
desirable. Must be Uistudtnt. The City is an equal Iowa City, IA 52246 

KINDERCAMPUS 1t now hl"no fO<. ~~~~!"""'!~~ __ I 
~~=r:::~· Muath:,,,,,,~ RECORDS. COS, 

E.D.A. Futon 
(bttI1nd ChINo CItIden. COIIMfIt) 
- FUTONS IN CORALVILle 
t..oweIl prw:M on tht _ q"."ty Call 1-800-513-4343 

Ext. B-9612. 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTION 

full-time. Temporary 

T raMCOOe medkol reports 
into word proceuing system. 
40 hours per week. Requires 
55 words 1* minute typing 
speed. Medical terminology 

and oxperience using Microsoft 
Word 3.1 dtsirable. PrefIr day 

haurs w/lOme Rexibilily. 
Contad MIBowd.,. 356-1347. 
Univriy Hospia School, Rm. 133. 

EARNEXTRA 
$$ 

The Daily Iowan 

SUMMER ROUTES 
STARr JUNE 9th 
-Downtown 

Business Area 
(9:00am· 10:00 am) 
For more irionnation can 
The Daily Iowan 

Circulation Office 
~783 

Attention 
Driver 

The Best Just Got Beller. 

BY PAYING 
YOU 

MORE! 
Team DrIVers and Oliver Trainers 

II would pay for you to call 
and find out 

Covenant Transport 

Q 
A ... _ Drlwr,. 0IIt" ~ 

ExpN u' nc rcl Dr lvcrs and 
Owner Operator Teams 

C,II Toll Free 

1-888-MORE-PAV 
Gr" dU,lll' Students Cflll 

1-800-338-6428 
-

Send resume to 8renda Johnson 
or Jennifer Diehl. 

100 Hawkins Drive • Room S295. 
Hours: 15-201*wttk, 

Rexible blllween 8om.5pm; 
$5.1 0-$5.30/llr lor 
quolifitd cond'tdatt. 

Grotmds 
Maintenance 
City of Icmn City 
$65J/hr; 6 am-2:.1J pm. 
Mm-Fri, plus rotating 
week.enis possble. 100 
duratioo; approx. th!rugh 
Nov. 14. Reroves ground 
litterin th! pedestrian 
plaza ard adja<l'nt areas. 
Mayal<Dperform 
lards::ape mainlerlaro!. 
Must be well suited to 
outdoor work. Previous 
grourdsmalntenara! 
expo prefernrl Must 
pooe;s a valid driver's 
lianie. CIty of 10M CIty 
Apple atlt on form must 
be received by 5 PM, 
FridIPj, May 16, 1997, 
Per.oonel,410 E 
Wdshingtro St, Iowa City, 
IA52240. No faxes. The 
City is an equal 
opportunity employe: 

TELLER 
Do you want to work 

part·lime in a profession. 
al selling? We have par
time Teller positions 
available at the following 
locations: 
Iowa City South GUbert 
office: Schedules avail
able from 3:00-6:15 pm, 
M-F and 4 out of every 5 
Saturday mornings. 
Coralville office: 
Flexible schedules avail
able; will include 
Salurday mornings. 
North Liberty omce: 
Musl be available to 
work afternoons and 
Saturdays mornings. 

Strong candidales will 
have cash handling skills 
and enjoy customer con· 
tact. Pick up application 
at anyone of our offices 
or apply in person at 
Hills Bank and Trust 

Company, 
1401 S. Gilbert Street, 

, Iowa CI ty. EOE. 

Hills Bank 
• nd Truet Com~ny 

:\1 \I:\TI-:\ \\(,1-: \\ OI{I\I-:R 
Part-time position; 30 hours during summer/i5 
hours during academic year (muste be able to 
work all afternoons). Responsible for general 

maintenance of bank and other properties. Must 
have current, valid drivers license, and flexibility 
in work hours, Must be able to lift up to 50 Ibs, 

be extremely dependable, motivated, strong work 
ethic, and able to work under minimum super
vision . Qualified candidates may apply at our 

Downtown omce, 102 Sooth ClInton Street, Iowa Oty 

II IOWA STATE BANK 
&: TRUST CO. 

Summer Employment Opportunities 
FOUR OAKS 
. , .helpillg families grow 
Four Oaks is a non'profil family services .,ency that pr0-
vides I~tmenl. suppon and skill development services that 

, help children and families be succc sful. We currenlly have 
lhe following posillons available in Iowa City II Youth 
Homes. 
YOUTH WORKERS· FulllPart Time 

I DaysIWeekendslEvenlngs 
: Work in a residential trealmenl setting servin)l adolescenl 

airl! and/or boys. Assess client intenctions; formulate and 
evaluatc intervenlion sirntcgic:s. Hilh school diploma plus 
one year of accumulated, full ·time experience (accumulated 
experience can Include volunteer work, residential work. 
d.ycare. church youth group. etc.) or a BAiAA In Social 
Work or ~uman Services field . Some pasitions require only 
a hllh S(:hool diplollll\. 

Send cover letter Indic.tinll po8ition desired, I resume and 
Ihree referenc 10: Four Oaks. Inc .• Attn: H. Johnson, 
S4()() Kirkwood Blvd, S. W. Cedar R idl IA ~2404 BOB 

opportunity employer. EOE 

The University of Iowa 
HaH-l1me PhOtojoumalist 
The Publications Office of University Relations seeks an 
e)(lJerienced pholojoumallst to join ~s creative team In 
preparing photos for magazines, newsletters. brochures, 
and electronic media lor University clienlS. 

Requires bachelor's degree (or equivalent) In related 
field and at least two years of proiesslonaJ pholog~ 
e)(lJerience. Preferred qualifications: image scanning 
and darkroom experience, studio work. and published 
portfolio. Salary range 18$13,500-$14,500. Submit letter 
of application, resume. and three eamples 01 published 
WOO\. Samples should be lear sheets, photo copies. or 
copy slides - do not send originals. Send to Ms. Kelly 
Huston, OfI\ca of University Relations, 100 Old Public 
Ubrary. Iowa City, Iowa 52242·1373. 

Nominations of and applications from women and 
minorities ere especla)ly encouraged. The University of 
Iowa is an Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action 
Employer. 

Screening will begin immediately. and applications will 
be accepted untillhe position Is filled. Projected starting 
data is Ju(y. 1, 1997. 

degrot.PI .... ~, TAPES 
UIHC Child Care ... Idno qualified -==~:::;=====~I classroom .taft 10 _ In .... all day ,.. 
p<ognam. PalHlmt.fIoInoon hOurI»' (.0 A 0 
,Itiona avallable, Full·lIml ull'lanl Ie. ~ 
leacher needed, Comlllll~i ... 1I1a.y ~. - •• 
o"ered. PI ... , coli ~. __. n:. 
RESTAURANT ~, t. '\ 0 I' 

";lil. WI ~~ ~~$: 7 days a 
Pizza week for quality 

V· . usld CO's, including 

NOW HIRING 
Part·time day & evening 
counter help. SS.7Slhour. 

Flexible scheduling, 
food discounts. 40 1 k 

plan. A Iso hiring deli v· 
ery drivers SS.75lhours 
plus $1 per delivery plus 

vfrfllally SWI)' tltBgOI)' 
of music. 

And of CDafSl, we also 
purchl$8 recordsl 

RECORD COllECTOR 
1 

PETS 

E.O"'" Futon 
(bttI.nd Chono CItIden. CoroMIt) 

337~ 

NEIO TOFIU CURAiiiTOiifN
tNCll1 ADVEATlH FOIl HEL' III 

THI DAilY IOWAN. 
UW714 3»-6_ 

MISC. FOR SALE 

3t8112~St tips. Apply in person, 
2·5 pm 

eRENNEMAN SEED 
a PET CENTER 'FormTYI*'Q, 

Tropical fi.h , peII end pet auppIMls, 'Word """*ling 
pot grooming 1500 lSI AVlnu. ____ !"!'!'~--..;.-~ 

Ir-=:;;;;:=~ SouIh.33H501 RESUME 

531 Highway 1 West 

ROOMMATE 
;.;..;;",,;,.;:.....:;....;;~:...:...:.::.._ WANTED/FEMALE 

CUSTOMER FIRST •• ~ ~- -- --,-,~ ~=====;::;:;;;;;I Illl"'" PHOTOGRAPHY ~WOI\Q~~~~11~-l 
REPRESENTATIVE K"JCC. • phM'osr ISYOUARESUME WORKING1 

First National Bank has full and parHi.lIle ... ~ 'OlWt'1 'F~CO 1O\d"~~ss.cIw_~~ 
Customer First Representative positions available at - . '/) . --/ -.~ ,--
various locations. This position is responsible for Join our leCllld 311. ,019 '$lronglhtn yoJI • .,1IIng rntItnIiI 

performing all teller transactions and proViding Now hiring full.time SpecIIIIIIngIn ·'WCCl/IIpOMrrtl~.and_~r ......... 
excellent service to our customers. Qualified appll- bll-....... ----.. -~ ,-evening cook. Pu __ '''_' ___ N ·o..JtIOPyoJIlob-'lIIItQY 
cants will possess cash handling and balancing abili- - ... phalO(ITIIphJ 
ties, attention to detail, accuracy and strong customer Contact A:IM""'-""""""" 
service abilities. U you enjoy working with people Mr. White at STORAGE ~ .. oor ... oIRoIurT\eWnt'" YOLI(IWAQ[N v"""""" GL 1_ 1 ';:;':';;:;~:;;:"~;,,;;,;;~-
and are seeking a challengin~job opportunity, this 351-6180 -:-:-::==-:-::-::-:::=~~ __ --,,,.':.:5:...4:...,c.l. It UK • • nl ownlr. 0"' .' a k,nd 

be th rf t . . I CAROUSELMINI-STORAOE - ~. ·'81 .~-
may e pe ec position r you. 130 Hwy 1 West, ~ IlUifdIng. Four liz", 6 .. 0. SUCCINCT. dyTIlm'U"'sumts.-~ . -

To apply, please complete an application at: Iowa Ci 1~'=14;,')~' :t~~ ~~ ~A-U"'T""O-P~A-R--T-S--- l~~~~~~---

F I R S T 3501-2550.3501-1839 ..... ~. $30. 353.04447 
LOOKING TO 00 SOMWHERE? QUALITY CARE WOIIOCARE TOP ""ICU PI,O 'Ot I"" 

.".rtkl",,,.,._ BTORAOECOMPANY 33B-3I88 _ ............. "!'CIII~3»!"""nra .......... __ I~~~~_...,.....,.._~ 
:\.al inn." B.lld. 

High Volume New Concaptls looking Cor -: 
torarun·limoi<1lChenmen_/c:htI l.oc:aledontht -strip. AUTO SERVICE wrth a mllllm.." of IWO years expatt. 24 hourMC:Urily. 318112 E.1IuIington St 

Human Resources Department once. Mutl be abll 10 'uptfYllI I AI ........ 1IabIt. ProIIIIrOf\8I Cor.Atron 1OU1M..,. WOIIT 
204 E. Washin,ton, PO Box 1880 .I.ft 01 20 kllchen .mploy ... end _ _ ..::33M~~I56",,;:;33;-';;~7=='--_ ~ AUTOIIIMa! 

havtr a spac;raI drtvo 10 succaec1 WI U STOllE ALL so<'~ 
Iowa City, A 52244-1880 oller c:ompet~1V1 MI.ry, prorrt Ihor. Salfatorogtunhs 1Tom5JI1D '10 FREE CqIIto ~'-

M/EOE lng, and paid vocalions. W. are. ·Sacuntylences ·v;W~ EII!IpeIn'''-
growing company IooI<lng lor tht rtgh1 -Concrote bufIdlnoe - ............. 

~===:Wo:m:.:n:"nd=m1:non='tl:· .. :.: .. :..,;co:u:,:.g:ed:Io='P=PI:Y'=;:~ I.am pl.yar. Culin.ry cra.hvlly I -S100I doorI FAX '..,.- ---must. Iowa Coty aroe. -.. Mnd ... ecw.IYtllt a Iowa City toc.IIonaI 
SUmo 10 P.o. eo, 1907, Iowa Coty. 337-:15IlI!ClI33H1575 _~~ _____ I COOP HOUSING 
1A52244. I '!"!""" .... ""'!------I Put Your 

Best Foot Forward. 
Step up to unlimited opportunities at 

NCS in Iowa City. We're looking for 
people like you to evaluate student 
responses to open·ended questions. If 
you have a four-year degree from an 
accredited college or university, you 
already have your foot in the door. 
Teaching experience is a plus, but not 
required. Performing Arts scoring pro
jects require experience in visual arts, 
dance, music or theater. 
- Projects available immediately 

through July 
• Full-time day hours available 
• $7.75 per hour 
• A pleasant, team-oriented, profes

sional work environment 
Qualified individuals who would like 

to become part of the professional 
scoring team call (319) 358-4522, apply 
in person, or send a cover letter and 
resume to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 

1820 Boyrum Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

NCS Is committed to Employing • 
DlvefHW~e, 

We ere en £, usl E enl 
-

CAll NIJI1U HLANK 

NOW hlnng I~ cootcs. "Pf*t MOVING WORD TIIV COOP ~ .. "" ... u", ........... 
Inper8Of1VIIO'.118E.~S~HI. PROCESSING :::n~~7=-o. 
PART·TIME cook nH<led Ihrough APARTMENTMOVIRS :";'~':;::~~~~ __ I 
..... ...,/Id. can _ around your ~, futty equipped. 
schedult. Apply In person: 2·5p.m. 7-<J1ty aerva. 
Monday. Friday, Fieldhousi. I I I :1111·2030 
E.CotItga I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 

Monday thrcug/1 FrIday 8arn-6pm 

SUMMER E~~gvan 
EMPLOYMENT MOVING VAN AND MANPOWER 

'54-6103 
COUNSELOII P08fTtOHS 

Optnin"s In alll.am a Indlvldu.1 MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED • FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
aporta plUI wiler lnonl, Irt, dram., IOWAN CLASSlFlEOS. • FAX 

mE. Court 

music. RNa. end c:oacIIin9. • Edi1IIIQ 
ConyJeIiliwl .... nosll "AI MOYINQ AND BTORAOI • SImI DIy ~ 

LocotoO: ProIMoional, IXporltnoed, end ..... • • AMCAS Appllc:atiDllsi Forml 
Ber1cSh" MI •. Of MuIech_ ltou. mov",. LOC.I .nd long dIS' • APAlI.-goII-
2·112 hours from NYC a Bolton lanCe. ReasonabIt rei ... 62&-404-4. 

ColI: ICHEDULE YOUR CHlCAOO OFFICE HOUI'IS ...... ~Th 
Cwnp GlllyIof:Ir 1-800-342-5214 All,... MOYI AND SAYlttt 
Camp Rom<tca 1-'2ROMACA Guotantoed next day dtIveIy. '14 • 1 • t t 

URN $101 HOUR. '151 HOUII ---=;-:~::::-:7:':-:"""'::---
OVor1Imo: De-"'ll C-Mano"", _ALL HAUUNQ EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 
wIIh leadaral1lp qual.llts. Managt '40 F,.. ost!malts. rouonabto .... WOIIDCAM 
people, drive bu., 10ng hours In .My. 364-'ON 33S-38II 
POt S<rparvI .... a earn .... HOUII a ~~~~~ ____ I 
$121 HOUR OT .nd mlnage 11-12 SHIPPING 311112 E.lkM11ngIon 54. 
people. Call Ihl I'ToI",ionaI Del .... 
NllngTeam. (3191842-367~. ~~-:-------I'MoCI WIndowsIOOS 

************* ·PIpt(I 

iBOfO~K:Si~:~~ :1 ~~I~:'.~" I: =7? * *1loIMItic, ......... 9iIIItInQ * :=~ * *fM EtImIIII 'lOcal PIdI~ * * *~SIMI:I * FREE I'III<Ing 

LITERARY 
CRITICISM 

Mon.- Sal. 11·6 
Sun 12-4 

. ~-. : ~ : * u.., * 
* - * * 1111 ... a..t 11.. __ * 
************* 

PROFESSIONAl 

SERVICE 

THE DAIl.Y I()WAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 

For film books, 
phot~rophy, odvanced 

sCience poetry, 
African American, 

Native American etc , 

Northside Book 
Market 

Mottel St. 0 N, linn St., 
near Peerson's RX. Hamburg Inn 

466-9330 (local cal) 
Mon .• Sat. 11-6 

Wrile ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad i 10 word , 
1 _____ 2 3 4 _____ _ 
5 _____ 6 7 B _____ _ 
9 _____ 10 11 12 ____ _ 

13 14 15 16 -------
17 18 19 20 ------21 _____ 22 _____ 23 24 
Name --~~-=----

Address 
----------------------------~~--~~ 

~-__ ------------~-------------Zip-----------
Phone 

-----------------------~-------------

M.II or bring to The DaJ.Iy I~ Communk.tlon. Center Room 201. 
DNdline for lubmittlngltems 10 the C.lemJ., column I. tpm ""' d.ys 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and In general will 
not be published more th.n once. Notk:eJ whlcli are commercial 
adYertlsetMnts will not be 'ccepted. Please print clearly. 

Ad information: :# of Days _ Category 
Cost: (:# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire tim period. 

1-3 days 87¢ per word (58,70 min ,) 11 .1$ day 51.74 per wurd ($17,40 min .) 
4·5 days 9S¢ per word (59.50 min .) 16·20 days $2.22 per word ($22 ,20 min.) 

I 6-10 day. $1 .24 per word (512.40 min.) 30 day $2.58 per word ($2580 min .) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORkiNG DAY. f~nt __________________________________ _ 
Sponsor __ ~ ____ ~ ______________________ __ 
Day, date, time ______________ ..".....,.....,. __ • 

Send wmpleled ad blank with heck or money Older, place ad Ovt'r 1M- phone, 
• or MOp by our olflt I ated al: 111 Communications 0 nL r, low. ity,52H2 , -

Phone , OffIce Hours 
Locar/on ___ -:-::--__________________ _ 

Conrad person/phone 
335-5784 or 335·5785 Monday ·Thursday 8·5 

Fax 335·6297 Frida 8·4 

" 

• 

• , 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

SUMMER SUBLET 
,100 per monlhll Ont bedroom I 
fOUr. frtt part"ng 341 ·7167 
i1'0imonlh lor Junt/~ , One 
,oom 111 hOUN Mey I,.. CtN De 
33~tI91I. 

UOOI MONTH. Plnllcroll Apart 
monla One bedroom In a IhI .. boO· 
room apa,lmlnl. M.y Irll. CIII ' 
30<1-61211 
,1001 MONTHItI Bedroom 1<1 beaut., 
lui Ihr .. bedroom aponmenl on S 
Von Buren. Mly 18:JoJy 30. 358-693~: 
,5101 MONTH. Two badtoom, Iwc 
balhroom. CIA. Pool, glt8go. Close 
10 downlown. Cab 33~~. ' 
IHOfOR SUMMER Frtt partcing, 
two cors, Third I100r bIItony. CII 339-
8070. 
am I montll, May h ... Till" bed· 
room. Now building 2 block. Irom 
dooimlOWn Futt kHchen 337-68e9, 
A'dt32t1 Summ .... ubltl, Jun, end 

, July only. Acfou 110m Morey. $630. 
K .tonl Pr 33a.&218. 
AD"18. Two bed,oom. ~v'.labl. 
Jun_ I. Grl.1 location . K.y.lon. 
Proporll ... 336~88 

, ;iVAILABLI NOWltt Own btdroonr 
In ni:tlWObedroom, 337-6862,"" 
moIIIOI· 
WuTI"UL, 1· 2 bed,oom apart: 
monl Ivalllb1t May 2(). July 31 . A/C. 

I len., I, .. ptII<lng (OII'llrlll), brlghl, 
el,.n. Ne.r lupermlrt..t. Oakland 
Cemolory, H.ekory H.II Plrk. May 
~ .. , S350I momh. 3501-7628 . 
• REIlY, .ummer .!).nmenl. TwO 

• bedroom, Ire. garogt, S500I monl~. 
33U594. 
CLEAN, quill Iwo bld,oom, oni 
bolh. wOlIsld. 01 compu' 10' sum. 
m.r. Furnl.hld. wnh WID, O/IV . 
1550 • montll flU' eleclriclty. 3-41. 
9912, TIITI ClI a. . 
00081 Clil . Two bld,oom, A/C. 

~ Mld.MlY Ihrough July. 1295, Sp •• 
c:Ioul, 356-89&5, 
DOWNTOWN hou .. Io;ou;;;;;;;r 
__ F ... 10 ", bedroom •. IWO 
_ •. Ronl ntgOl._ ~1-79oI$. 

FOREST RIDGE. ~ etC.I 10 18 .. , 
UII1C own bedroom .nd balhroom. 
Fernelt. _orl gr_. Renl 

llabtt. 338-4030, liz:;,.' ___ I 
FREE WID, lrot ON'ltt811 porl<lng. 
Under SIIID montll fO< June end July, 
Big roam In 'IV. bedroom houl • . 
337-9397, _yo 

J JUNE IhnougII July. Speclout, .horl 
_ end beth. '-'I S24<W monlh. 
nogoIIobIo. 35W1 78. 

• LAROE duple, Sunny, _ . Shero 
WlIIII_. Pllrl<rng, laundry, bull"'". 
non-smot< .... May- ~UOUII, dall. ".. 
goCIabIt. S2711 monlh plus 112 UI'I~ 
tits. 358-0928. 
LARGE onl badnooITI. A/C. I,.. ' .. 
'"",ed parking, cloll 10 compu •. :=. ~~ and JuIy_ 

SUBLET one bedroom In lour 
room apartmtnl. Clo .. 10 camp 
end buIIne. A/C, S238I monVl. UI 
\Ita paod. May _ 337-6486. 
SUMMER eUILEASI. Own r 
HfW peld, May Ir ... S1741 monl 
CIoH 10 _lawn. (31g~«. 

THIIII bedroom, charming hOUM 
,ant. May· Jun • • S600I month pkJ 
ul1hl1ll . Oll·.lrllt parking. WiD 351-3807, Itovo mt_ 
TWO bedroom. Onl block 'ro 
PBAB. A/C, orw, torgo dedi. liE 
NEOOTIABLE. ~7':'-_-4 
TWO room. avarlabll. On. pnv.1 
bell1. CIOU 10 campuS. _ \f1 
day/I Cal 33_7, 
ONE room In VIr .. bIcIroom 

I 5275. With 181 opt ... . 364-81106. 

SUMMER SUBLET, 

FALL OPTION 
AARDVARK, Thr .. bldroom 
$535Smonlh. Fre. I*I<lno, F,.. 
lricily, Fret your mind tht r .. 1 woW 
IoOtt 354-8801 . 
AVAilA BL 1~8/-1 ."'F-'I-1 op-"11oII-. ""EK""I 
aency. Two _ from c.mpua. 
"li.II01 paid. Fr .. perking. On·.,1 
laundry. S350I monlh . ~14. 

AVAILABL! Junl 1. r_tho .. 
room, 128 E. O.venporl. Fall, S8:/ 
plus o\tcIric; .......,., negotiable. 33 
SM. 

; . 
AYAILAILI May 261h. fo4lct, ctta 
1fflc1ency, Neor OtkcrOlI bulllnl, 
utitoIlt.lncluded .,eept oIoc:tric. PricI 

I "!MY ChNf). CIIt fO< more InlOrTllalion 
0.;,1 358-0895. Ita .. m 
"VAILABLE mid· M.y. S~aclou 
onl bedroom 1<1 old. _ .. , CIOIt Ie 

J dawntown. Parking, laundry. HM 
PtId. 35H712. 
IALCONY Iparlmlnl. TWOi);d 
room, lully lurnlshed. Fr .. perking 
on lllllaundIY. Summ ... ronl ntO<> 
ti_. 3504-47116. 
IIAUTIFUL, lurnlshld, hilloric: IW( 

beclToom ape~mtnl . W_ f100rs "'Iique" an. 1700/ month. allinciu 
aivi. Suble' Itartlng Jun. 1. up I( 
on.yeer. 351-l!743, 
CHEAP ,.nt. Lorgl Iwo bedroom 
two bathroom. 0420 S. Van Burin 
358-7799. 
CH .... ' 'p"eloua Iwo bedroom 10 
June end July. Clton wIIh dIth_ 
F, .. wal" and ptri<lng. On builin. 
Renl II n labit. 358-9838. 
CL08I·IN oM-bedroom opanmenl 
a.1IIabIt Juno I, Cttan. ~. In ~ 
hou .. , OIl·.lrllt parking, HIWIC 
p.ld. No p.ll. 13751 monlh. Cal 
358-1233. 
DOWNTOWN on. b.droom. Ma 
~"pIU. 1150. Call Don 35H)I83. 
HIGH clillng , 'IrQ' window.; han 
WOOd 11oor.: lIrop!ecl: good laciillt! 
cat wlkom.: fr .. par1clng; r,IIOf'1 
abll: 341-0287, 
HuO~-n-,",~ ,,.1. H/W Ind AIO peld. 8tCurll~ 
~jrrIT~no. A_ mid 

JUNII JULY .ubllt. Onl bedroor 
apanm.nl. $4251 monlh, CIOII I · 
din ... aehoot. or.na. On but IIn._ 
HiW p.ld. AIC, oll·lIr .. 1 p.rkln" 
Dopot~ r , COlI Eric ~73-41 
UIIQI lllrot _ I....",... •• 
Olrll 10 .h .... or eoupl., or gro 
at.dln". , 1 12 bllh •. Cenlrol al' 
ctt.h .... h". mlcrOWIVI, .~y IlQhll 
~. No smote ... no pels. Sll2e 
.... 5, Allor 1:30 p.m. catl364·2221 . 

'" 



OOM fOR RENT 

word ($1 740 min.) 
word ($22.20 min.) 
word (Sl 80 min.) 

8-S 
8-4 

DAY, 

'::=;':~~:"::'=~I S U MMER SU BLET, 

FALL OPTION 
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APARTM E NT 

F OR R E NT 

AD .76. L.rgl IWO .nO Ih, •• bad 
room WaI~lng dlSlance 10 downlown. 

I haal Ind Waltr paid. 
O. Thom .. R.aIIOfI, 

APARTMENT 

.:..;FO~R~R;.:E;.:.NT~ __ I FOR RENT 

TWO BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM 
..:..;.;:..=-:;..;;:.:~~;";,,;.,,.-

THREE/FOUR 

BEDROOM 
AD '01. Wtlilld., Iwo bodroom . V.ILABLI Augu.t 1 and 15. 207 .::.;:.;;;;;.:.;;.;;;.;.;,;,...----

FALL LOISIng. 3 & 5 bedroom apartment Pric, reduced 10 5495, Myrtl. Avo" noar law .. hooi , Two THE O.,LY IOWAN CL. 8SlFIIDl 
mlnll avall.bll, Call Hodgl IPACIOU8 lour bedroom apartm",' Falll.aslng. M·F g-6p,m. 351-2178. bedroom, $470 plus ulilillts, No ptlS. MA KE CENT811 

l\ructlOn:l~ ::r~::~~~=!",~~~t:: 1.0.1301. Two bedroom Coralvili' 358-0265. CLOSE.IN. lhr .. bedroom on DodOI 
'ALI.: polk 338-8058 apartmanll, Cal. allowed. Of'N, CIA, LAROE two bedroom eIo .. ,o hospi- 51. Rlnl optela!. Hf'N paid , DI.h-

_ Onl bedroom ., ;-;7===- WID I.clllly, buslin •• parleing. Fali tal, 520 5,Rll'IfJid. Dr. Open Imm ... washer, AIC, 351-&\04, 
.nd two bedroom •• 011- 81& SClInton 54ee1 monl~ plu. elee- 8Uw.lERI F.LL subtea.ing lea~ng, M-F 1j.5, 351-217B. dlalely. S690f monlh Includes 1111 ullll· FALl. ISO 8 DODOE 

' CONDO FOR RENT 

NEW IWo bedroom. Afl_ mlnulll 
trom unlvtlll!y, by goll COU,", fi, .. 
plac., dacIc. ga..g., .. appIlanc .. , 
I8CUrily .y.lem, $800, 311lf12f1.241!1, 
..anlnga. 

BED 8. BREAKFAST 

.. ";"\~ ~~1t",i.n~':~Or IItpat ~i E J~ Wood ~_I •••• , 1.2.3 ~-=I~II' AD .75. Spaclou.1Wo bedroom, IWo " ... No pets. 351-3141. "7111 MO.m. THl BROWN STREIT INN 
I.IVIIbove Engltrl . ~, lit ulllilial $660, T~om .. AI.I,or" . ... "son. .""" . ... "'" PICk up lilla 414 E.Mart<tI balh, Wd<lng dlsllne. 10 downlown, L.RGE two bedroom, Cl.an, quiet , HIW paid, ,,'"n kI1c~an, microwava, Priva" balhl' cloll IOcompus, 
paid 8tcuflly door, dorm Ilyll, monlh plu. gas anO ttectrlC, 351-8370 all appliance., $515, Thomas Real· $315 plus , off·alreet parlung, dl.hwasher laundry t.ctlHles AIC off· Reservations 1-319-3384135, 
petl, Call Angll ~1-1192 TWo badroom -- lor., ~853. on·sila con.lnlenc. o1Of • . slr081 parle'lng. 5525 dW,SH. 33B- "'!"~~'!""'~ ................ _ 

-' AD .ea, WOIllidl one and IwO pad- 82A S,Cllnlon. Reslored hlsloric bUIld- BYCAMORE APARTMENTS 51 milt .,. 
MILR081 A ... house, teroas room, Laundry locH"IaI, prlvatt pall<_ Ing $6401 monlh plu. Ilacioo. Ate Cltan, qulel, and anOfd.ble one bed. AD .77, Spaclou. Iwo bedroom, X s 3245' 354·24.11 ' 351·10 , HOUSE FOR RENT 
UIHC. S300 ani." IU"""", oHotreot lng, hl.' and Wiler paid. $422 and ''''''Ilhod. room apartmanl •. Aonl S3e0. 5370 ~Iooe 10 downlown. ali appliancel. 6, No • ~ALI. 
parkC ,ing. OIIebUI 'Oult. FemalOl only. $487. Thornas R"~OfI, 338-<1853, 109 Prtnli ... Large IwO btOroom. Hf'N paid . Call lor prlvala showing $800, Thom .. Aaallor. , 338-4853. eoe 10123 EAST COLLEGE AUGU8T 1, Thr", lou" anO Ilva 

.1 ~11 1. AVAILABLE now and lall, CI_ and New ~kcher1, $7001 monlh Include... Monday· Friday B-Spm, 351-OA41 . AD *80. Larg.1Wo bedroom on wesl· =:;?-:"":~:":::-':;:;:=~7!'''-:71 _,hr .. bedroom, two balhroom. bedrooms, Nlc., No pell, 51 .. 1 al 
MUtT AENTII! Two bloCk I qultl, UIHC ., ••. Eiliciency 1330, IJIIIH~ •. No pets. aide. "',1 appIlence., privall parking, Large. downlown, .. ,'" k"chen, 011· 33~. 
PtO Mall Onlor onl bldroom 5440 10 S460, Hf'N Call JoM 351·3141 THESE ARE THE 81G ONUIIII w.l., paid. $495. Thoma. Reahor., Itreat par1<lng, B<and now and newer AUGUST RI NT. lour bldroom 
nagolla~ , 361 plld. Bu.linl. No pIli , 361.7913, Coralville 1.2 & 3 bedrooms ~853, carpel. S850 plua ulilili ... Only 5200 house. CIo""'n. Call 337-7712. 
NlVII .. THAll Itavt messoga, JUNE 1.11 AUaUIT 101 CLOSI TO EVERYTHING II AD '83, Two bedroom duplex, re.i- depo.11. 351-8391 , 
menl. CIOIflo downlowo ••• ND n-, ...... ,.~ •• ug,.t. on. 2430 Muscalinl Avo, 1·112 balh (2·3 bedrooml) denllal.r .. , washer and ~er, .alln F. LL LEASING AVAIL.BLE Immediately. Top con-

"" .;0_" ~,.. .... On h k' h d-" kllCh $475 ~-- D__ "1 .. JOHNSON dltlon two bedroom hous • . P.t,. Clntral Ilr, etc. Rlnt and two bedroom _"mlnll. • and two bedroom.. ugo ilhch." Wli ~ .".. ,.~ .... ~ ors,338- -
DOO I II WID CIA I h HIWpaiCI Of1bUsllnl can"alalr- buulopon.ll .. pooI 4853. ~::~~~~~=r.f.~~IGlgan11e nlCI n_,hr .. bedroom. S85OInegot_.354-6330. 

I a ••• qU.;: .... ~:...' . d,~,' NC, IX.,a S.o,ago. balCOrw. CALL D.P.I, TO VIEW 351 .... 52 7A=-D."'2"'S72."'F=-=R=-=E::E:-R"'E=-=N"'T"",-=T:-w-O-b:-• ....,-d- IWO balh,oom •• "I-In kl1chan, Flv. COAALVII.LE, Newer loor bedroom 
W_ • ." WI.", ,garllQ4l .... - CAI.L D,P,I, :181-4452 TO VIEW mlnula walk 10 campus Parlelna 3-112 bathroom •. C'-, tlr, blinds. 8404, 331-3731 , ==~c-~c-----....,..,,....,,c=- rOOm w"lSldl, dlshw .. h .... etA, new ' . '-.-
Cl.e

AN, new ~ '~'oom apaft-an- _-.,,==,..,.,====-=-_ THlllE aA, CORALVILLE, ROO. carpot and palnl. $450. kayS1on. $710 plu. ulili1Jel. Only $100 depo.H. firapilcl, dock., doubIt elf garage. 
In Banlon ~~r~iO"'o ;.;;;;,., KACENAAPARTMENTS MY. NICE, F, .. PBr1<lng, affordablt, Pr~e.,33IHS266, :=354=·L2::,:7,8::.:.7.:.. •. _ -" - .----al..., ..... -""~.~ .. ~-- AuguS1l. Prol.Sllonll/lamlly .. • 
end hoapilal , AJC. dishwasher, 351 Immedlall and Fall availabllily, pall okay, 335-1696, 354-8558, A0I31S. Two loOOroom, dl.hwasher, FAL ........ ng. ~... • ...... - ~ :::moaphor~:7::.=::' :=338-4:;=::.7::,:74::., --,c:--
8160. .(lnt btOrooml- 812 S,VlnBur.r TWO bedroom In Older home. Clo .. 011'1" •• ' parking, laundry , mi. ~:7.-=:--:---:--:---,,=·llIon. 3 bedroom ope"m.nl. starling COTTAGE, One bedroom, Musci' 

51 .. 5395- $1251 monlh Hf'N paid, 10 campu" Avallabl. Auguoll, 5525, crOw a .. , availablt AuguSi I. $550 at $740 plus u1IIliItl, Call 337-5443. tine Ave" garllQ4l, til.."..., bUslintt. 
·Two bedroom .. 1124 Oakerlll SI .. ul,lille.lnciuded. 351.7751. H/W paid, Keyalone Propertle. IF tt,u need QUIET. EXTAA SPA. no pal,. $4501 monlh plul u!Rllle •. 

=-""= ______ --1 ~~~~~ ~~'h. ~E~F!'!F!!'I!'!C~~!'!C~~"!"!'!!!"'-. 17~0::~:-:3:O:tt;:.~:;~:-wo-.bed=roo=m-, "'dl""Sh-w"'a''''h-er, ~B8n~~~~=~~~: = ::':;'oom hoo .. , Dodge, avail-
CLOSE~N, Fait ~.Ing IWo bedr ·Two bldrooml' BOSTON WA¥ lEN Y/ ONE I II I eat ariel I d A '1 ;::::::7.::~-:--;--"",,-=,- room. Wllh all modem amanitles plus able June ",, garagl, wltJ hook· 
unk., C.rpaled, AJC. laundry loclil $4951 moolh. plua gIII.I .. 1rIC, a r, 0 '1 , P ng, aun ry. val' BUNNY two bedroom. Noar HIckOlJ Ixlraa. No pets. 583-2324. $750 351-84()4 
I Hf'N Id II I t I ga.agas Of'N , CIA. BEDROOM able Auguol I. $510 wilh paid , Key· HIM. No pels. $560 plus ullWlles. Juno ups,. . 

I .. , paN ' 0 '1 r.1 pe,kng, CALL TOSEE'3S4-0:l81 NO PETS ---"....,.,...--=,.,...-- --1 lion. P'optrt .... 336-6288. ,,1':,::33:=7:.,-a::.22o:4444=., -:-::-:-::-,-...,-_:;- L ... RGElour bedroom. eoo block 01 HOUSI 630 Bowery Sir .... Sacond 
$51ow2Q.. A~':'" ~r.I~,~~:",'oT'~ ON ., 2nd. PI.. AIR condillonlng, dlshwasha" noar -TWO bedroom 1"15 mlnule walk I( S.Cllnlon. Open Augu.' . $11001 noor and allie, TIIrH bedroom, 1-112 

.•. ...... • . - I bedroom apartmanl clo","" ~I .VI. I ~ monlh Includel all utll"I,". No ptls, b.,h. n- Ma 15 S7501 Ih 
day, Wednesday, Friday, ond Sotur uIolrtielpoid oxcep1tiec1r1c. S350. 338- COfaillille, 0111 bedroom, UIHC . S494. Begin July l Augu.1. campus. $5251 monlh Hf'N Included JOlin 351-3141 . ' ~ ..... , y, mon . 
diu 6~m .• "".m, or eaI1338-74el l ~~~:... ________ clude. Hf'N, quill Ire., 339-8069. Avallabll Augu.,l , 337-<052. =::::.::,:",::="-__ ...,.,,........,....,. Balance 01 house open AuguII 1. , .,. ~ LARGE.~ I taO ••• $18001 monlh ulilille'. Tolai of or ~ , pa,klng, near buolln •. No Ihr .. ~ .... m Of , ..... 
____ _ ' QUIET, clean, comlorlabll, aHord· 33&-3130. AVAILABLE Augulll, SpaclO\II two 5.00dg., 56751 monlh plus depo.11. 
.D .401B Available now. SpacIou. abll, omak&-fr .. , no ptll . H.al, wo· ::-:::":-,=-::--...,-..."..,,.,---- 1 bedroom, A/C, dlohwasher, WID, In Hf'N paid. OIl·lIr." parking, No 
onl bedroom Coralvill. WID Iat:lhty. lor. IOwag. paid. Two bid room, quiet Coralville. 895-6392 after &p.m. pel • . Can Greg, 337-6962 0' Jim , 
f'art<lng, bUoM., M-F 9-6. 351 ·2178. $530. Avallabl. AUgllll. 583-2445, IDaMm"nl.j AUGUST I and July 1. lVewtwo bed-1-==:=:=;:-:-::-:-7-:==-.-,=-1$<1-8117. 

, room, 162 W,,'side Dr. Dishwasher, location, downlawn Iowa Cky. Heat In- :=L.:::RO:G"'I!:::Ih.:..'-.. "'bed,.-,r-oom-."'eoo=bI'7ock....,..."'OI 

E P ROPE R TY MANAG E M E NT- ~~~::::7.::::-:""""'~7"' INC, laundry, oll·.'r .. ' par1<lng , on ctuded J54..,'l()24 S.Clinton. OpenAugus1.$87O/monih I~~~~~~~~;' bUliln., non-,maker, no pal •. $5351 . . Includes aI U1lIiI • • No pols. John 351. 
Apartments, Condo 's, Duplexes, Houses b .. om'lnlJmonlh,~6:354-8073. :~m'::.'::;:;:.=~~~1 3141. 

Condominium Associations AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Two bed· $8001 monlh . No p .... 354.1593. ~PE;,T~S...,W"'E:-,L-::C-;:O-::M"'E...,. T"'H-:-:R"'E"'E-::a"'R-., ICa'hmo,"'" 
room ope"manl. QulellocallOn.l.aun· A.lllabl. July I or Augus" . CORAI.VII.I.E, Affordable. 335· "' 

CH 01 C E LO CATI 0 NS ~-:--:-----:777' I dry, IoJC, 5375, 8711-2572: 6711-2438, 7696. 354-8558 . 
TWO b.droom, 930 Iquare lell, ==~~~===--

• VAILABLE now, M.Y FREE. Very WID, CIA, walk-I n clos .. , balcony, RENT NEGOTlA8LE 1~~i£~~~i;ii;;oo;;;;::t;O 
3 51 -8404 larg. two bedroom. AIC, dishwasher, bookshelves. 351-<1404, 337-3737, 923 E,CoIlega II 

':77=::~===":':"""""---:' I deck , an appllanc ... 351-e795 after Available now wilh Iail opllon. Huge 

1 ~=~3~2~5~E~.~~~~=:S~U~It:.~2~O~7~:'~OW=.~~==~1 Onebedroom 6I>.m.==-:-:-:==-=--,--:__ , Ellis A ... ... vall- th, .. bedroom, two balhroom, slo.e .-.,;;..;..__________ ments, Walking dl.,.ncI aENTON ".NOR. Two badroom. able now. New catpal and panl. AIC, "'''ger''or, mlcrowa .. , MC, ceiling I ~;:.::==~=~=.:.:..-:--_ 
==" ..................... "...................... cra.1. Fall lea.ing. M·F, WID, carpet, air, waler paid. "'ugus!. laundry, off·s~aet parking, quiet lan, new carpel, lrash paint FREE I j~~~~~~~==-:::; 

2178. 338-4774. smok .... caJl33B-$75 ..... enlng.. parking, laundry In builOing. 
ALL DAMAGE DEPOSITU300 SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM .0 m. w .. 1aide Of1e bedroom. 01 TWO bedrooms, $4SO plu. ulilklas. 351-8391 

F_ - -- Ilroot parking, heal and water paid £AST1ltOE SUw.lER SPECIAL ea .. side low. Crty. Very spaclou., S,DODGE. Threa bedroom, Hf'N _ __________ 1$385- $580. One II'd two bedroom, AP,ARTM E NT 5380. Thorn .. Realtors, 338-4853. ..~, monlh Ir .. parlcing and .1or~'. on bUslin., palO, Carpet. air, drape., Ilorage, 
01\ bu.,inl, citan & qUlal. No patl, '" - '"""" hort I ,- a obi """""H 
iO'I<a c.ty 351-1106, Cor.MIII 351· .01185. effiCIency and one bedroom Two bedroom. s arm ~.... v e, """". parleing. AUgllll. 338-4774. 
0152.,,_....,..,.,..._ above Fitzpatrick's new restaurant. cloltlO ClmPUI, localed In olda CALL FOA DETAilS negoliable.337-2496. THREE bedroom availabl. Augusll, I ;:c:..,.:='--_____ _ 

- 1.2.3BEOROOMS I I d h d d I horne, heal and waler pad. $340 an. 351~452 D.P,I. R La.ge, nice, om. OIsposaI, free park. TWO end Ihre. bedroom hou .... 
nc u es own was er an ryer, m cro- $580. Thom .. Realtors, 338-4853, THREE/FOU log, laundry facllily, Fam:,owned and June 1.1. no ptll, $775. Grove and 

5.John!'~~Buren wave, security entrance. Call 338-7qs)9. 1.0188. One bedroom cIOl.'O cam 718E.BURlINGTON BEDROOM opereled. HIW paid. 56 . 337-7161. ~:a".~"~ ... , Univtrli1y owntd, 
AIC.leundry, no pet. pu.ln older home. 011 .'r .. ' parking ':~;;;';'~fifoi:jNiiONC--1 ~1~, 

3&4-2413 5490. Thomas Rea"",., 338-4853, FAI.L DUPLEX FOR RENT 
Greallocationl Huge!Wo bedroom, CONDO FOR SALE A0I320. One bedroom, downlown Iwo balhroom , Parking, clolO 10 

OIshwuher. oll-$"a.' parldng, mao~ CI ...... 5548 plu. uillill.s. Call lor T~r .. 
·.xlr .. •. $495· $600 pluS ull11lle. showing. 351-8391. bIo<:ks lirom campus. New carpel. off· PRESENTING, .. 2 BEDROOM, 1 112 balh, WID. new 

palnV carpet, I 112 mi. 10 Unl ..... 
l!y, $55,500 negotiable. 33&-1577. 

«J1Mt0;iEEfrG~ 
A ... _Augusll. Key.lone Proper F RNISH D I s"eet parlcing, laundry, eal"n kilchan. 
1ies.338-6266. U EC arg,.,wo bed$655lroom $728 plul ulll1ll ••. $100 deposit. ~:::':~~;'::~=::""'_-., 

GREAT -'"*" S ... mmlng pooIl SCJSO/whoIt ..,,.,.,,.,, _ downtown. 
ape"menl. Iosl 0 campus. 351-8391. 7 

1.01321. Ona bedroom elliciency monlh HIW f>aid. No pais, no smok· ::::,:-==-:,;".----:--:------:-;-: OEI.IGHTFUL CON DOMINIUM. 
STELLAR FEATURES I Two bad· 
'oom, 1-112 bathroom. Ihr .. levels, 
anached garage and much moJ" a 
musl 1181 $89,900. Call IOf appo!nl
menl. 358-8133. 

351-8224. 
downlown , 011·." •• , parldnq, avail lng, quiet building, Laundry and park- AD .05 Three bedroom ••• ,.Ide '-:::::'::':;;:":=-:"::'::""";:':':'~=----:_ 
able Augusl 1. 5420 HIW paid. Key Ing. Av .. lable Augus116, 337-5352, aparImanlS. Walking dls1anca 01 Pen· ,. 

JUNE 11IrOugI1 July. ~II, sharI 
itIlchan ond baIII. IlanI $2401 mantlt. I Bdnn ApIS, 2 Bdnm ApIS, 3 Bdnn 

.'one Propertle •. 33!Hl266. GREAT LOCATION IaCrts" Falll ... lng, M-F, 9-5, 351- ",." •• , ___ ".,,_, 
AOI333, On. bedroom condo, Wei Ten mlnul. walk 10 downlown. 833 ;21=7.::8,~,.-;:-.-::;,-::-===:-::: :!=== __ -= ___ _ 

~35W178. _ 
\.AAGE <lUp!tx. SuMy, QUIOI. Share WI'" _ , PIWkIng, iIN.rldry, buslwtt, 

slOt, laundry Iacllrtlos, deckI polio, pri S Dodge. Hug. Iwo bedroom, Iwo 
va .. parlcing. $425, Available AuguS balhroom. New ca!p<!l Parlcing, 900 AllIIJIn"",Is. 
1, Keyslone Propertlel 338-9288. sqU"" leet. $100 daposk. $524 plus HOUSE FOR SALE 

non-srnokar, May- Augull, dltet n .. 
QOtIabie. $2711 monlh pIu. 112 U1~. 
.... 35IHl92e 

From S400 plus UtiJ. with 2 bath' WIth 2 baths 
528 S. Van Buren From 5524 plus Uti!, BEST VALUE 1.01335. EffICiency. downtown, off utili"e •. 354·2787, ~~~:-'-'=7..::.:.=-:;-:=- 1-'::::.::,::::.:..:===--,......,.--=--

.'reat parking. $410 Hf'N pad. Avail ~ IRRESISTIBLE. COMFY 3·BIIII 
Northside, charming neighborhood, 
15'oWelk 3'-<Id.,o campus, Over 1400 
sofl: huge kilc~.n and masler bed
,oom. 1.5 balhroom. lamRy-<oam/ IIv
Ing-room, large wooO deCk, gard.n , 
big yard, waik-<lUi basemenl, convert· 
Ible slOrage a"le. Brand new rooll 
Newer lumace, ctniral humidl1l.,. Wir
Ing: aluminum siding, waR AC, 

L.RGE onl bedroom. AIC, Ir .. r .. 
I,rved parkinG. elos. to cirnpul. 
quItI, May "' • • -"- and My .... 
Uablt.~. 

LAIIGE !Wo bedroOm, l-112-baUi· 
room. CIA. parltlllg, iIN.rldry, balCony 
S55Q, 922 E,CoIItQt. 3*15417, JUno 
1. 
MAY ' .. 1, Onl badroom 01 lorg. 
.... bodrOOm",*",*,L AC.-..
i1y locks. S. Johnton. Cail358-li9i5, 
NICE two bedroom __ L CIOoe 
la hospilal. Mid-May 10 AuguII ,. 
Rant~.351-1139. 
ONE bedroom and ba'::'h=r::'oom-.-pl':"UI
Alan. May Ir ... Av .. 1aIlI1 May 19. 
C38 S. Johnson. 3&4-14&4 
ONE _oom -"","I. SpaciOus. 
nlcl, $4281 monl~ May "It, 
351-8315, 
ONE bedroom .partmeni thr •• 
blOCkS lrom .:.mpul. '_50 monlh plus _. 1. ... _ Junl 1 Call 
ChrIsIItnt 354«143 .ft .. 5:30p.m. 
ON!! bedroom ___ I '" CoraI\Ii1It. 
$500 lor bOlk Junl and July . 
341-8724, 

522 E. Bloominglon 625 S. Dodge From $650 plus UtiJ. 
320 S. Gilbert 716 E. Burlinglon 316 Ridgeland 

631 S. Dodge 318 Ridgeland 
618 E. Burlinglon 932 E. Washinllon 
SIS E. DurUn"on 444 S. Johnson 
927 E. College 633 S. Dodge 
801 E. Washington 806 E. College 
806 E. College 923 E. College 
427 S. Johnson 924 E. WlIShinglon 

511 S. Johnson 
521 S, Johnson 

AUR Property ManaKemenl 
414 E. Markel 
351·8391 or 354-APTS 

Showroom Hours: 
Mon-Thun 9am·\lpnt 
Friday 9am·5pm 
Sat & Sun 12pm-4j1111 

Real Estate 
338-3701 

'The Finest Renlill Properties in tN 10WtJ City _! 
Efficiencies, I, 2, 3, 4 Bedroom 

A partmenlS, Houses & Duplexes too! 

EASTOFTHBRIVER WEST OF THE RIVER 

able August 1. Keystone Propartie 
~266. 

1.01337. One bedroom apar1manl In 
older hom., many diHerenl 
Slteat parldng. $38(). $495 , 
Available Augu"' . Kayslone 
U.s 338-9288. 

AVAII..aI.E now and lall. Dorm 
slyll apartmlnl, $2151 monl~ plus 
et8C1rlC. Clean, qu~l, 5 minuta walk 
to lawl Flfttdhouse. microwave, re
frigeralOf , deal<, shetl. and Sink. No 
p.,. , 203 Myrtl. AVI. Call 10 s .. , VAN BUREN 

VILLAGE 
• 501 Bowrey 
• 1956 Broadway 
• 340 E, Burlington 
·400 N. Ointon 

• Lincoln Heights 
-20,24.30 Lincoln Ave, 

• \050 NeWlOn Road 
33IHS189. O1foce hoo .. : Mon. 8:30- ~::~~~~~~~~~ 12:30, Tues.·Fri. 1:00-5:00. 
aEAUTIFUL, spaeious, new one bed
room apotImanl. Quiet location , HIW 
paid, undtrground parking Included. 
$500/ monlh, Call Tera P .... 339-
1582 Of Gary Huges 338-3914, 

Own room. 
HIW paid, May I'H, S174' monlh, 
Close 10 downlawn, (318)e53-424.1. 
TltAEI bedroom, cnanmong houIt lor 
,ani, May- Junl. seooJ monlh plua 
ullllU ... 011-. ,,,"1 parking, WID. 
351-3807, leavo_. 
TWO bedroom, One block 'rom 
PBAB. A/C, OIW, IIIrga deck RENT 
NEGOTIABLI , ~7, 
TWO room •• Vlttabll, On. prival. 
ba"'. Clo .. 10 campu., Mov. In 1(). 
cItyIl Cd 331J..Ql7 
ONE room In thrH bedroom _ 
5275. With fall opI"', 354-81106, 

SUMMER S U B L ET, 

FALL OPTION 

A.RDVARK. Th"a bld,oom . 
$535Smonth. Fr" parking, F," aloe> 
irlcllY, FM your mind Ihe rill ... 101-
iOw1 354-11801 . 
AVAILABLI 811. Fall opuon. Effi· 
C4tncy. Two blocks from campua. All 
ulillll .. paid F, .. parlelng. On""1 
laundry S3SOI monlh. 33&-6:\14, 
AYAilAalE .iJne I . TW<Hhr .. bed
,oom, 128 E. Dlvonport. Fall. 5825 
pIu. tItctric; summar negoI4ebie. 339-
6!196. 
AVAilABLE May 2S, .;;;;bidroom. 
CIoII 10 downlown, F,," parking. 
HIW poId, 5370/ month, 35&-4577. 
AVAII.AILI May 251h, Nlee, c'-n 
.1IIcItncy. Naar Oakcttlt busnne, all 
UliI~I."lncludtO except tltctrlC. PrIce 
VffV chtop. Call"" mar.lnlormatlon, 
Genl ~, '-\It mtsSllgl. 

AVAILABI.E mid, May . sPIciOui 
onl bedroom In older heu ... CioN 10 
downtown , Pa,klng, launOry. HIW 
ptJd, 358-e112, 
"LCONY ap."m.nl , Two bod
room, lu"y lumllhtO. Fr" parking, 
on .it. laundry, Summer rtrtl nago. 
titbit. 354-47118. 
lIAUTIFUL. IumI.ntO. hlllOt\c two bedroom __ I. Woodtn Il0011, 

Leasing 
For Fall 

Summer SutJ'lea;sesl 
Available 

3 bdrm $660 +all utlls 

3 bdrm $710 HIKlric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• Dishwasher, 
, Disposal 

• Fru off-sll'eet parking 
• laundry. 
• No pels 

351-0322 

• 1054 NeWlOn Road 

• Davis HOIeI - 332 E. Washington • 1064 NeWlOn Road 

• The Governor - 831 E. Jefferson 
'1218 Highland Court 

• 7m, 708,718 Oakmst 
' 415 Woodside Drive 
• Benlon Condo's 
' 619 Orchard Coun 

• 218 S. Lucas 
• 645 S. Lucas 
• Rebel PlIlZII- 336 S. Ctinton CORALVIU.E 
• Scott Boulevard Condo's '917 20th Ave. 
• 631 S, Van Buren 

HOUSES 

• 351 2nd Ave. Place 
- 2027 Ninth Slreet 

• 1616 5th Sl 

• Dowtown, East & West 
Sides 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED! I 
24-HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCE!! 
PRIVATE SHOWINGS!! 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITSII 
PRICED RIGHT!! PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITS!! 
GREAT LOCATIONS!! 
BEST SELECTION IN 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLE!! 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLET! 

Lincoln Real Estate 
1218 Highland Ct., 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 338·3701 

FOR FALL, CI.an, qu'.', clo ... ln, 
433 S. Van Buren. $115, HIW paid. 
No pets, no smokers, references. 
339-8140,351-8098. 
DOWNTOWN 1011 aparlmanl. HIW 
paiCI, August 1. 338-4774. 
DOWNTOWN, large one bed,oom 
near post oHice, good size fO( two 
people. Summer and 'all leasing, 
Laundry, parking, CIA. 337-9148. 
EFFICIENCY available immedlalely. 
Close to campus and downtown. 
5315. 33&-9401. 

aniIqUOI, I~. S7001 mOf1Ih, all Incill" 
live. Sublet ,tartlng June I. up to 
onl tar, 35:.;1..:-8"-1,,,~:...-_-:--:-_ 
CHE.' ranI. largl Iwo btOroom, 0:::::::7"-:::';''=:::':';':''-:-::-:-,::-:= I 
Iwo bllhroom. _20 S. Van 8u,.n, \,.---- " June 
358-77Q9, ,oom al 815 
CHIA, Ipacioul Iwo btOroom lor • ~~!;lj.t ,ummer, $4801 monlh I.n. Includea 
Junl II'd July, C~ with dish .. ..,.", 900 W, Batton all ulllilies. No p.'I . Call John 
F'H Wiler and parking. On bu.lln.. 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE Iowa Cily 35",-'-3-,-'4,-;;':::' ====.,.-__ 
Rani Is n , 35&-8fl38, 535 Emtrtld SI. Iowa C'I)' PAl .. LOCATION 
Cl.OH,," one btdroom 8pIr1m ... " JJ7~2J (al Bedrooms) OFF STIIEET PARKING lJI-1175 Nllr law school. Two bedroom I . 
.. ai1lbltJurtt I, CItI/I , quIt<, Inokftr HTTP/Iwww.rm._ ON 8US LINES (I.t2 8edroomI) HIW paid, 351-84()4, 

hou.a . OU-.'rHI park'~ln~:aag~ .. , ~Hf'N~/~G ir==~~~~~ ••• ~: , ••••• 1:==== 8E SIDE, one bedroom, 5370, HIW plld . No pOI • . 13751 monlh , Call SWIMMING POOLS. II paid, avallabl. now, AlC , oH·.,,", 
38&-1233, ~ partctng.351-8404. 
DOWN TOWN onl CENTRAL AlII/AIR CONO, • THE Lon APAR'NENTS 
~"pIU. SI50. Call 0 ... 35Hl183. 210 E, 11th 51 .. Corwllt 
HIGH clillng: I.rgl windo,,": hard LAUNOAY FACILITIES Onl bedroom. IoJC. 5340, on'I"'" 
wOOCIlIoor.: ~rtpl ... ; good laclhllal: 0 8 390 6 60 600-114 W ....... SI • IoWI CilY partclng, on. block 10 bUI . No pets, 
cal wtiComl: I ... p.rklng: ' .. oon' nt edraom: • ,.4 33&-3130, 
able: ~I-!I287, Two I!ttkOOml: 1475 .• 555 351 ·1905 W~ANT=I:::O:"! q- uC'le-t,-n-on-.• -m-ok"'lng- g-rad"" 

NUG. onl bedroom -,",tnl. May Th "_" 6630 6700 ~ •• I(II·IIIA.J llledl:rOOOll=:)==~I"UdlnV prol.oslonallor WIll .Id. 
" " . Hf'N lnd 1\10 plid, SlcUri1y, I':==:;;;:ll!l ••••• ~ 1M _rooms: • .• 0111 bedroom ""a~mant In resldanllel 
M;: =fr-'ng, A~ II OiaCDUI11. Auillllie On Subletl ~~~~~OOd , Junt I. 1m. 
JUNIt JUI.Y IUbIOl, Ont bt<Iroom IIMa: ...... T1tu -811m Park Place 
.p."m.nl, .4281 monlh , Crol' 10 F .... - _5tMn Apartments 
denial "hoof, lIf.nl, On bu. IInll, ,- . 
HIW paid. A/C. oll' II'ltl parking, 12t11 Avo.t 1t11 St· CortI"'lt St4,.., ..... 15265111 SI . ConIviJlt 
DtpoaIIraqlirtO. CaIt Eric 338-7341 . lJI.4'51 ... , ~ 354-0111 
LA_ ",M b8droom _n"""lt, (I, ~" ) w-no) 
Qlrl. 10 .ha .. , or coupl • • or grad 1 ... ___ .... (I .t 2 8_) 
l1udanll. l 112 b.,ha, C.",ral air, ---.... 
di.~w •• htr, mle'ow ...... IMy Ilghll, 
laundry, No amoktrl, no pels. S82&
N45, All.,. 1:30 p.m, call 3&4-2221 , 

/nw.1 City ,7//(/ Cora/vil/e 's Best Apartment Va/lies 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ELiGIBILTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325 -$400 

CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
335·9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

I.ARGE OOIUXl Ihr .. bedroom, two 
balhroom, six blocks from UIHC, 223 
Mclean Street. Two slall garage. 

~~~=.;===:=:-=:::--:~ I OIshwasher. C/ .... Available Augusll . 
No ptls. Quiet, non-smok .... cal 338-
3975 evenings. 
LARGE. quill onl and Iwo bed· 
room" Parlelng, laundry, No smoking, 
no pats. Hardwood floors. 54761 
$595. L ..... After 7:30 p.m. cal 354-
2221. 
SU81.1T May 15- July 31 . Large two 
bedroom lownhou .. lyP<I unH In du
plex , 112 block lrom campu •. C/ ... , 
dishwasher, WID, and off'l"eet park
Ing supplied. No pets. Quiet non
smok .... call 33&-3975. Rani nego
liable. 
THREE bedroom duplex, North Ubar· 
!y. Large, wllh nlea yard, $565 plus 
utililleS. 335-7696, 354-8558. 

CONDO FOR RENT 

930 Fairchild $109.SK. 351-4524. 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR S ALE 

'"7 -1 4x70, Ih, .. bedroom, $20,250. 
-28x52lhr .. bedroom, two balh 
539.995, 
H_ En""~,,,'nc. 

1-800-832-6985 
Haztllon, Iowa. 

TWO bedroom Pa1rio1 1982. Canlral 
air. 14.60. axcllleni condition. 
33&-5769. 

OFFICE SPACE 

MERCY HOSPITAl. erea, Largl 
spac. In renovaled VIctorIan house, 
Commercial. 337--e998. 

1991 PLYMOUTH LASER 
Blue, automatic, AlC, low miles, CD 

player, New tires, Book $6,800; 
selling $6,400/o,b,o, 351-1492, Brad. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337-5156. 

Black. exe. eond .• low miles. Corbin seat. 
Well malnlalned. $4.950. 356-0968. 

1996 MITSUIIIHI ECLIPSE 
Base. Sk, 5-speed, FWD, black, 

air bags, AMlFM. Air cond
itioning.$12,OOO.341-0235. 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
Red, 4-speed, new tires. 85k. 

$3,500. Good condition. 
339-7738 

1990 SUZUKI KATANA 750 
Vance & Hines Supersport, 
Jetted. Original pipes too. 

Call Jay, 33S·4643. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

t"3 SATURN SL1 
4·dr, air, AM/FM radio, power locks, aulomatic. 
Runs well $0000,00. Cali XXX·)()(XX 

We'll come out and take a photo of)U1C C21" 

(Iowa CitytCoodville area only) 
Your ad will run ror 30 days - for $40 

Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 
For more infOnnation contact: 

Iowan Classified -335-5784 or 335-5785 
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ITALIAN OPEN Dodger deal is a natural for Murdo 

quarters By John Horn an entertainment indu try naly l P rklhrowBhi fi\'lltpitch, lhe 
Asso ialed Press with th Wall Str et inveatm nt dl -of-th night TV ph nomenOb 

Revived Courier reaches 
By Stephen Wilson 

Associated Press 

: ROME - Jim Courier wonders 
whether he will ever be the domi
nant player he once was . But he 
might be getting closer. 
, Showing signs of regaining the 
form that made him the world's No. 
i player five years ago, Courier 
beat Switzerland's Marc Rosset 7-6 
('7-5), 6-3 Thursday to reach the 
Italian Open quarterfinals. 

Following up his first-round vic
tory over No.1 Pete Sampras, the 
unseeded Courier established him
self as a legitimate title contender 
at the clay-court tournament he 
won in 1992 and 1993. 

Courier displayed a mix of power 
and touch against the 15th-seeded 
Rosset, a solid clay-court player. He 
took the first-set tiebreaker on a 
perfectly placed, forehand drop 
shot from behind the baseline, and 
used the same shot with great suc
cess in the second. 

Courier won the French Open in 
1991 and 1992, and was virtually 
unstoppable on clay during that 
period. But he has gradually 
slipped from the top echelon to No. 
24 in the world rankings. 

It's too early to say he has 
regained his form, Courier insists. 

"That time has passed,· he said. 
"I don't know if I'll ever be No.1 
again, but 1 think 1 can be very 
competitive in the major events." 

Also reaching the quarterfinals was 
Goren Ivanisevic, the highest remain
ing seed at No.6. He saved five set 
points in the first set and downed No. 
12 Boris Becker 7-6 (9-7), 6-3. 

Becker was in control of the first 
set, but Ivanisevic came up with 
some big serves and a fine passing 
shot to turn the match around. 

With Becker leading 6-3 in the 
tiebreaker, Ivanisevic erased two 
set points with a service winner 
and an ace. Then he hit the shot of 
the match - a backhand cross-

Plinio Lepri/Associated Press 

Germany's Boris Becker eyes the ball during the Italian Open tennis 
match against Croatia's Goran Ivanisevic at Rome's Foro Italico 
Thursday. Becker was beaten in two sets by Ivanisevic 7-6, 6-3. 

court pass that caught Be.cker by 
surprise. 

"Unbelievable," Ivanisevic said. 
"You don't expect a shot like 1 
played. I closed my eyes and just 
went for it. Something changed 
after those three points. I became a 
different player." 

Ivanisevic saved another set 
point at 7-6 with a service winner, 
then followed with a forehand vol
ley and a backhand winner down 
the line to take the set. He broke 
Becker in the first game of the sec
ond set, raced to a 3-D lead and nev
er looked back. 

"I was in total control of the first 
set and a had a million chances to 
win it," Becker said. "Then he came 
up with something just incredible. I 
played a very good tiebreaker and 
did everything right. It's very hard 
to swallow." 

Ivanisevic is making his full
scale return in Rome after breaking 
a finger on his right hand in April 
while closing the door at his home 
in Split, Croatia. 

"I was at home for five weeks and 
didn't play tennis-ior 20 days," he 
said. "I came here very keen to play, 
very hungry to win every match. I 
didn't expect anything from this tour
nament, but it's going OK until now.· 

Fourth-seeded Yevgeny Kafel
nikov, idle the first three months of 
the year with a broken finger, was 
ousted by Spain's Alberto 
Berasategui, 6-3, 6-2, and said it 
will take a "miracle" to retain his 
French Open title. 

Chile's Marcelo Rios, seeded No. 
7, advanced to a quarterfinals 
meeting with Courier by overcom
ing Sweden's Magnus Larsson 4-6, 
7-5,6-4. 

Slaney investigated for drug use at trials 
By Larry Sliddons 

Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The star-crossed 
career of Mary Slaney took another 
strange twist Thursday when her 
lawyer confirmed that the most 
prominent distance runner in U.S. 
history was being investigated for 
possible drug use at the Olympic 
trials. 

The lawyer denied that Slaney 
used drugs and said she had passed 
three random tests since high lev
els of the male hormone testos
terone were found in her system at 
the Atlanta meet last June. 

Doriane Lambelet Coleman, a 
Duke law professor, also criticized 
track officials for letting the investi
gation drag on for almost a year and 
said information about the case 
may have been leaked as part of a 
,personal grudge against the runner. 

·Somebody was afraid this was 
going to go away,' Coleman said. 

If Slaney, 38, were found to have 
used performance-enhancing 
drugs, she would be banned from 
running for four years and could be 
stripped of all her resulta since the 
initial test. That would include her 
place on her fourth Olympic team 
and her second-place finish at the 
World Indoor Track Championships 
last March. 

It would be another setback in a 
career filled with world champi-

Andy NelSOn/Associated Press 

FILE - Mary Slaney competes in 
the 1996 U.S. Olympic Track and 
Field Trials in Atlanta. 

onships, serious iI\iuries and wast
ed chances, one best remembered 
for a spill in the 3,ODD-meter finals 
at the 1984 Olympics, after tan
gling legs with barefoot rival Zola 
Budd. 

In Atlanta last June, Slaney's 
urine sample showed levels of 

strength-building testosterone 
above the allowable limits, Cole
man said. 

Because testosterone is a natural 
substance, higher-than-normallev
els in a drug test do not automati
cally trigger a positive result . 
Instead, the rules call for an inves
tigation to determine if the finding 
is the result of the body's natural 
processes or a conscious effort to 
cheat. 

"There is an investigation,' Cole
man said. "It is an investigation to 
determine if there is a doping 
charge." 

Coleman said Slaney had subse
quently been tested at random by 
the U.S. Olympic Committee three 
times and passed each of those out
of-competition tests. 

"She's clean until they have a 
positive drug testa and there hasn't 
been a positive drug test," the 
lawyer said by telephone from 
Durham, N.C. 

Slaney never before has been 
mentioned publicly in any drug cas
es. The results of her sample at the 
Atlanta trials were not reported 
until a story appeared in The New 
York Times on Thursday. 

USOC spokesman Mike Moran 
confirmed that Slaney had under
gone three random, out-of-competi
tion drug tests as required by inter
national rules following the initial 
test at the Olympic trials. 

2 FER 
Menu Night 

We Choose' em 
You Drink' em 

Hey all you Buckaroos & Buckarettes, 
come in 

for BUCK NIGHT 

~·1 DRAWS $1 BOTTlES $1 WEll 

D Nights 

SOC PINTS $300 PITCHERS ~~.~; 

LOS ANGELES - The Mighty 
Ducks have made the Walt Disney 
Co. millions upon millions. The ice 
hockey team? They might have con
tributed a dime or two. 

Sport teams in and ofthemsclves 
are not investments that make Dis
ney, or other entertainment con
glomerates like Time Warner or 
News Corp. rich. The low-re nt 
"Mighty Dueks" movies are far 
more profitable than Disney's popu
lar hockey team. 

"Owning a sports team is like 
owning a boat," says Steve Barlow, 

firm CS Firat BOlton. 10Th only r d In South Korea. 
money you make I when you, t R eb H, like a good etlon 
out." or ey popping n WI footage, 

To \lnd I'8t nd th r al appeal of of r rvo!r qu nchin" II 
sports teams - and N WI orp . and Int m tlon I thi\'llt for 
Chairman Rupert Murdoch' pend- lamm nt Th company that 
ing $360 million purch 8 of the both a port t m and cable 
Los Ang Ie Dodger. - you hav to at lilt TV n twork. howlnc 
leave the stadium and wlilch TV. g m I njoy. profit. far 
With the propo ed Dodger de I, you ticket eal • hot dog. nd 
need to walch pcopl walch TV. It' no Incid n th 

When Japan c ace Hideo Nomo Murdoch confirm d the 
takes the mound In a Dodg rs day dealin,., hi' New. orp. 
game, 'Ibkyo's tel vi ionl click on at announ d It will ome a 
midnight local time . Wh n 1 .. 0 in J kyB, 160-l'h nn I 
Angeles' Korean pitcher Chan Ho at llit bro de bng tart-up. 

1EI1lUS~ n£ lfintbs 
Restaurant and Pub est. 1371 

"Voted the best food in town. best restaurant" • PERlOD! P_C_ 96 
GRADUATE TO IO\V A CITY'S BEST KEPT SEeREol 

Prime Rib, Steaks, Chops, Salmon, SwordfISh, Shrimp, Lobster, Duck, and of cour t 

Th V B V lAs ~ '/I F'nd A her ~ ' : I 

. 1\:,,\\ I .Ik 1Il~ [)lIlIIC' 1 [{," l ' l \ ·.If I< 'II' 
Thllr.;. l1rh .[ 11m S.II I ;rh • 11 ' 111 . /rill . . m,\l) 1'~1't1\ 

Clrl ll' rill ' c' 111 ' 1 ( " 'lIIl' I If ' l ~l·I\C·. 1'.11 \ )1 'l'1I I II \11' \IIIt.:hr 

WE'RE COZY, WE'RE FUNKY, WE'RE OVER HERE 
Located in the Dungeon of The Cantebury Inn & Suite 

704 1st Aile . • Coralllille • 351-0400 • 5 minuces from dou~ltown Iowo elC, 
No Personal Checks 

COWBOY 
MOUTH 


